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Bethany Balmores casts her vote in Jeanne PUnton’s 
Wilson third-grade classroom.

Elem entary students 
give m argin to Bush  
in elections at school
By BEAR MILLS 
Stair Writer

Forget the debates, throw 
away the ABC-New York Times 
polls — the presidential election 
has been decided by a group of 
Pampa third-graders from Wil
son and H o ra c e  Mann 
elementary schools.

And if six classes of Pampa 
third-graders are any indication 
of how things will go on Nov. 8 
when the grown-ups take their 
turn voting, it’ll be Geroge Bush 
by a landslide here.

During the Wilson voting, Bush 
won 47-7. At Mann, that victory 
margin held true; it was Bush 
over Michael Dukakis 50-8.

Comments about Bush’s qual
ifications ranged from “ He’s 
nice’ ’ to “ I like the way he looks.’ ’

“ He looks like he could be a 
good president,’ ’ said Jonathon, a 
W ils (» student. Last names were 
not taken during exit polling to 
preserve the sanctity of their pa
rents’ vote in several weeks.

“ He fights to get us to not use 
drugs,’ ’ said Douglas, a Mann 
student.

When asked to mention some
thing bad about Bush, most of the 
students were hard-pressed to 
find an answer. One Mann stu
dent finally said, “ He might not 
let us be in any more wars ... 
that’s bad.’ ’

On the other hand, many of the 
students’ comments about Duka
kis sounded like they were right 
out of a Republican briefing book.

“ He might not let us say the 
pledge.’ ’

“ He would take away all of our 
guns ... J.J. told me that.’ ’

“ He has that look on his face 
like somebody I don’t like.’ ’

Jeremy, a student at Wilson, 
said that Dukakis wasn’t all bad. 
“ He’s nice. He let prisoners get 
some time off. 1 heard that on the 
news”

Another Wilson student didn’t 
think that was such an outstand
ing thing. “ He lets people out of 
jail for vacation. 1 don’t like that 
b ecau se s o m e tim es  they  
escape.’ ’

Another student seemed to sum

up the third-graders’ attitude 
with one phrase. “ He’s the man 
for the job. 1 heard that from 
Jose,” said Jaz.

Most of the students said they 
would be disappointed if Dukakis 
won the election . One even 
threatened to “ take a plane to the 
other side of the world.”  

Speaking in Dukakis’ defense, 
one student said, “ He’s been a 
mayor, 1 mean a gov ... he been 
the presi... he’s been something 
three times.”

Most of the students at Wilson 
could not remember what state 
Dukakis governs. At Mann, 
several students seemed to indi
cate that a man already the vice 
president was surely more qual
ified than “ just a gov’nor.”

The majority of the students 
said their parents were planning 
to vote. . ,  > .

Third-grade teachers at Wilson 
and Mann said their classes had 
studied the two candidates via

'He’s the man for the 
job. I heard that from 
Jose.’

the Weekly Reader. Some classes 
have been clipping newspaper 
stories on the election and posting 
them on bulletin boards around 
the school

At Mann, students even had to 
register before they could vote. 
To be eligible, they had to “ live” 
in Horace Mann for one week 
prior to the election.

Student voting results at Wil
son were posted in the hall for pa
rents to read during a recent open 
house.

Bush’s 86 percent margin of 
victory at the two schools indi
cates that the adult population in 
Pampa, from whom the children 
take their cues, especially about 
politics, is solidly Republican.

One student expressed dis
appointment, though, that his 
vote didn’t really count. “ 1 know 
as much about this stuff as 
grown-ups do.”

Michael Dukakis supporters 
are surely hoping that’s not true.

FIRE P R E V E N T IO N  TIP
It’s late at night. Everyone’s 

asleep.
But your smoke detector 

shouldn’ t be. It should be 
ready to protect you.

But is it? If you haven’t 
tested it lately, you might not

be protected.
The Pampa Fire Depart

ment urges you to test your 
smoke detector so it won’t ever 
be asleep on the job.

Test your smoke detector. 
It’s a sound you can live with.

Debates end with 25 days left
By TERENCE HUNT 
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Repub
lican George Bush and Democrat 
Michael Dukakis plunged into the 
closing days of Uie presidential 
race battling for votes in Califor
nia after a high-stakes debate 
that failed to change the chemis
try  o f «  campaign -that’s been 
going Bush’s way.

Indeed, the debate appeared to 
have helped Bush. An instant 
ABC News poll called the vice 
president the winner, by 49 to 33 
percent, and a Los Angeles finHes 
poll gave him the margin, 47 to 26, 
with the rest unsure. An Associ
ated Press panel of debate judges 
also rated Bush the winner, re
versing the judgment from the 
first debate Sept. 25 when Duka
kis was perceived the victor.

“ I ’m happy with the way it 
came out,”  a grinning Bush said 
'Thursday night en route to a post
debate rally. Democrats were 
guarded in their assessments and 
acknowledged that Dukakis did 
not land a knockout blow.

However, Dukakis claimed vic
tory and said the race was “ very, 
very close and it’s going to get 
even closer after tonight.”  Duka
kis had gone into the debate on 
th^UCLA campus hoping to shor
ten Bush’s lead in the polls, while 
the vice president was looking to 
move further ahead.

Once and for all. Bush declared 
there would not be a third debate, 
saying, “ People have had it up to 
here with debates.”

Dukakis told a post-debate ral
ly, “ I think we ought to have that 
third debate, don’t you? We’ve 
gotten the Republicans out from 
behind the flag factory and the 
balloons and discussing the 
issues. That’s why debates are so 
important.”

'Today, Bush supporters were 
all but declaring the battle won. 
Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, said 
on NBC’s Today program, “ If I 
were working for Michael Duka
kis I ’d be sending out resumes 
this morning.”

Not yet, the Democrats were 
saying. One Dukakis adviser.

Rep Tony Coelbo, D-Calif., said 
on CBS This Morning that Bush 
had given undecided voters no 
new reason to move in his direc
tion, and “ I think you’re going to 
see a lot of the undecided people 
starting to move toward Michael 
Dukakis. This race is far from 
over.”

Sen. Bill Bradley, D-N.J., said 
on Today that Bukalds “ came 
across as someone who under
stands the problems American 
families experience out there, the 
p rob lem s  o f l iv in g  from  
paycheck to paycheck, in many
cases one illness away from 
financial disaster.”

But James Baker III, Bush’s 
campaign chairman, said on CBS 
This Morning that Dukakis had 
too much to handle in trying to 
warm up his image while trying 
to score a breakthrough that 
would overcome Bush’s lead in 
the polls.

“ It’s pretty hard to attack in a 
debate and at the same time 
appear more likable,’ ’ Baker 
said.

With only 25 days before the 
e lection . Bush and Dukakis 
turned to the battle in California, 
where the nation’s largest prize 
of electoral votes — 47 — is up for 
grabs in a contest that’s too close 
to call.

Before a prime-time television 
audience of tens of millions of 
people. Bush and Dukakis traded 
blows over Social Security, abor
tion, the death penalty, the qual
ifications of their nmning mates 
and national defense.

Dukakis, who has been criti
cized as being too controlled and 
unem otional, was asked to 
address the question of his affa
bility. “ I think I ’m a reasonably 
likable guy,”  he said.

Bush, sparring with the panel 
of debate questioners, was play
ful at times, reacting in mock 
iHHTor when asked if his running 
mate, Dan Quayle, were qual
ified to take over if Bush were 
assassinated.

More seriously. Bush said, “ I ’d 
have confidence in him. And I 
made a good selection.”  Polls in
dicate that Quayle has been a

%
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Pampa area residents watched the debates on TV —  
Bush, on top, and Dukakis, on bottom,

drag on the Republican ticket.
There also were moments of 

poignancy. Both men talked of 
losing a child. Bush a daughter to 
leukemia and Dukakis a child 20 
minutes after it was bom.

Defending him self against 
charges he was running a nega
tive campaign. Bush said, “ I 
have defined the issues and I am

not going to let Governor Dukakis 
go through this election without 
explaining some of these very 
liberal positions, he’s the one, a 
liberal, traditional liberal, a 
progressive liberal Democrat.”  

Bush promised that he would 
never cut Social Security. Duka
kis noted that the administration 
had tried to do just that.

Appraisal board awards audit contract
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Gray County Appraisal Board of Directors 
met in regular session Thursday afternoon, 
beginning the meeting 40 minutes after the 
scheduled time.

Initially, only two members of the board, 
Secretary Jim Olsen and Sam Haynes, were 
present at 5 p.m. The delay occurred as the 
board waited for the arrival of R.W. Curry, 
who was reached in Borger and drove to 
Pampa so the board could meet the quorum.

Once in session, the board agreed unani
mously to award a contract for an audit of tax 
collections for the city of Pampa and Pampa 
Independent School District to Lewis Meers, 
CPA firm.

In previous years. Chief Appraiser Pat 
Bagley said, each entity was responsible for 
an audit of its own tax collections.

“ This is at (the entities’) request,”  Bagley 
said. “ They’ve asked the appraisal district to 
pay to have a collections audit.”  The chief 
appraiser said having a single audit would be 
more efficient and would not increase the ex
pense.

Cost of the audit would actually “ pass 
through”  the appraisal district and would 
stiU be paid for by the respective entities, he 
said..

Board members set a I2,50(* ceiling on cost 
of a remodeling project to a closet in the 
appraisal district offices and authorized Bag-

ley to continue with the project.
A closet is being renovated into a small 

office with storage space, Bagley said. He 
estimated the remodeling would cost approx
imately $1,500 in materials and $1,000 in 
labor, recommending the $2,500 limit. Re
modeling work would not be done during 
business hours, he said.

A contract for janitorial service from Jim 
Howell was approved unanimously, after the 
previous contractor, Robert Douglas, had 
said he was terminating his contract with the 
appraisal district on Oct. 15.

Board members also instructed Bagley to 
send a letter of thanks to Douglas for the work 
he had done for the appraisal district.

Approval was given for the purchase of a 
NCR 6411 Printer at a cost of $^5.25 in addi
tion to a yearly maintenance contract for 
$117. Total cost would be $892.25, Bagley said.

“ This is an extension of the research on a 
second printer for our collections,”  Bagley 
explained. Since the district has began an 
installment payment plan for taxes, he said, 
the printer is needed to print out the addition
al receipts that are needed.

Earlier, appraisal district officials had 
been considering a printer that cost approx
imately $2,000. However, Bagley said after 
consideration, he did not feel the more expen
sive printer was needed.

“ I think we’d be better off with the less 
expensive printer,”  he said. “ All the features 
that are in the more expensive models can be

found in this printer. We don’t need to spend 
this money if it’s not necessary.”

In his monthly report to the board, Bagley 
said he and Assistant Appraiser Judy Morris 
had recently returned from a conference in 
El Paso, where they, learned more about tax 
abatement, exemptions and the new tax 
laws.

He mentioned that the appraisal district’s 
computer had reached 78 percent of its mem
ory board capacity. “ 'That tells us we need to 
buy another board soon,”  he said.

A new memory board would increase the 
computer’s memory capacity four times. Ini
tial study indicates the board will cost from 
$750 to $1,500, he said. “ We’re considering the 
economy at buying now or later at a higher 
cost,”  he said.

Bagley said he had recently attended a 
meeting of the Pampa City Commission and 
received approval of this year’s tax roll.

The chief appraiser is req u ire  by the 
Texas P ro^rty  Tax Code to present the tax 
roU to each of the entities represented in the 
appraisal district.

Bagley said his office is also trying out a 
new dictation machine. “ Our meeting is 
being recorded for Pat Davis to use to trans
cribe the minutes,”  he said. “ It should give 
us better, more representative minutes.”

“ I feel I ’m not doing as much correspond
ence as I should,”  he added. “ If I could dic
tate a letter at one time and (Davis) couk) 
transcribe at another, I feel it would be more 
efficient.”

Private schools offer alternative to ‘free’ public
Editor’s Note: TUs is the lost in 

a six-part series of srticleM on pri- 
vatfsatioa, a method of redaelmg 
toxatloo while laereaslag the 
asBoant otserrlees a eommmalty 
receives. This article deals wftt 
private schools as a viable 
alteraative ta pahHc edacatloa.

By BEAR MILL8 
Stair WritM-

Since the advent of public 
schools, “ free” education has 
hean the accepted practice in the 
United States.

And yet, argue many detrac
tors, public schools are not free. 
They are paid for by the public 
and atoinstered by bureaucra
cies ttiat sometimes reach mono- 

'Uttiic propcHtions.
Local school administrators 

regularly complain that state and 
fe^ra l intcrventioa hinders their

ability to provide a quality educa
tion. They also admit that without 
the money the state and federal 
government provide, they would 
soon be fo rc ^  to close.

Private schools, parochial and 
secular, offer an alternative to 
parents who feel that state and 
federal intervention in the clas
sroom has seriously comprom-

Privatization: 
Curbing taxas
ised the level of teaching their 
children receive. It also means 
that these parents are forced to 
pay twice for education, once in 
tuition and again through schod 
taxes.

The Catholic church has long 
been a supporter of private

schools and the tuition tax credit.
“ I think that people should 

have a choice. That choice would 
maybe create the kind of com
petition that would benefit both 
areas, public and private educa
tion,” said Monsignor Peter 
DiBenedetto, vicar general of the 
Catholic Church, Amarillo Dio
cese.

He said that while he supports 
tuition tax credits in relieving the 
burden on private school parents, 
he is not in fav<o’ of a voucher 
system. Under the voucher sys
tem that has been iwoposed at va
rious times in Congress, parents 
would receive vouchers similar 
to food stamps that they could re
deem at the school of their choice.

“The <me tUng that gets in the 
way is the kind of restrictions 
that come with a. government 
school program,” DiBenedetto 
said.

That is a sentiment also held by 
Robert Sutton, principal of Pam
pa Christian  School. “ With 
Christian schools, if the govern
ment gives you funds, they can 
tell you what to teach,”  Sutton 
said.

Sutton said he supports the con
cept of tuition tax credits because 
they would give parents of pri
vate-school children tax relied.

“I also look at it like there are a 
lot of public school teachers who 
are reaching children I could nev
er reach,” Sutton said.

IMBeaedetto said that while he 
contiaues to hear rumors of tui
tion tax credMs, he is doubtful of 
passage of the credits.

“There’s always some candi
date that’s going to support a tui
tion tax credit and it never hap
pens. Both tim es (B o aa ld ) 
Reagan ran (for presidMit) he 
said he would support tt and it

never got anywhere,”  he said.
Art Hill, pastor of Zion Luther

an Church in Pampa, said that 
the lack of tax relief is usually not 
a stumbling block to parents en
rolling children In parochial 
scHool.

“ I don’t see (tuition tax credits) 
making or breaking private 
schools. Parents are more in-

‘The one thing that

{eta in the way ia the 
ind o f reatrictiona 

that come with a gov- 
ernm ent achool 
program.’

volved in private schools. It 
would be a benefit, but not a ma
jor consideration,” Hill said.

All three men discussed paroc
hial schools having a higher goal

than the “three R’s.” >'
“ It should go without saying 

that parochial schools can use the 
classroom as a means of further
ing the gospel,” he said. Over the 
last 10 years, Lutheran private 
schools have grown by 500to 1,8$6 
across the country.

Sutton said the desire for pri
vate schools is growing as p e c ^  
become more disillusioned with 
puUic schools.

"This year I ’ve had over a 
dozen phone calls from people 
wanting to know about home 
schotJIng, and that’s something 
we do but have never adver
tised,” Sutton said.

Thfough a home schooling sys
tem, parents in Borger and ether 
locations can give their children 
a Christian education without 
bringlag them to Pampa ench 
day for school, said Sutton.
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D aily R ecord
Services tom orrow O bituaries

W ILSO N, R.C. “ R a y ”  —  4 p.m., F irst 
Christian Church.

B U L L A R D , C A L V IN  — 2 p .m ., C a r
michael-Whatley Colonial Chapel.

N y^H , Shelton —  4 p.m .. F irst United 
Methodist Church, McLean.

GOBER, Thomas Earl —  10:30 a m., Car
michael-Whatley Colonial Chapel.

H U M PH R EYS, Beulah Almeda —  2 p.m.. 
F irst United Methodist Church, McLean.

BOWMAN, Lula Mae —  2p.m ., graveside, 
Fairv iew  Cemetery.

W N E ,  Bernice - 10 a.m., Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Home Chapel, Odessa.

Obituaries
DON A. McQUEEN

' Don A. McQueen, 77, died today. Services are to 
be at 2 p.m. Monday in Carmichael-Whatley Colo
nial Chapel with Keith Ferrer, associate minister 
of Mary Ellen and Harvester Church of Christ, 
officiating. Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery.

Bom in Haskell, Mr. McQueen moved to Pam- 
pa from Borger 30 years ago. He married Zelma 
Kirby on Dec. 4,1964 at Pampa. He was a member 
of Mary Ellen and Harvester Church of Christ. He 
retired in 1983 after 26 years with Your Laundry 
and Dry Cleaners.

Survivors include his wife, Zelma, of the home; 
four sons, Tom Kirby of Higgins, Paul Kirby of 
White Deer, Dan Kirby of College Station and 
Glen Ray McQueen of Hugoton, Kan.; three 
daughters, Jane Radcliff and Mary Sue Smith, 
both of Pampa, and Glenda McClure of Goose 
Creek, S.C.; one sister, Nina Walls of Amarillo; 
three brothers, Neil McQueen of San Francisco, 
Calif.; Alton McQueen of Phoenix, Ariz., and 
Jack McQueen of Spokane, Wash.; 14 grandchil
dren and four great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Hospice of 
Pampa Inc.

R.C. ‘R A Y ’ WILSON
R.C. “ Ray”  Wilson, 86, died Thursday. Ser

vices are to be at 4 p.m. Saturday in the First 
Christian Church with Dr. Bill Boswell, pastor, 
assisted by the Rev. M B. Smith, a retired Baptist 
minister, officiating.

Burial will be in Fair- 
view Cemetery by Car
michael-Whatley Funer
al Directors.

Mr. Wilson was bom 
Dec. 15, 1901 in Van Al- 
styne. He came to the 
Panhandle in 1903, living 
in Alanreed, and later 
moved to Pampa, where 
he finished school. While 
attending Pampa High 
School, he was quarter
back on the orig ina l 
Harvester football team 
and served as editor of 
the first Pampa High 
School year book. The Harvester.

Mr. Wilson was appointed deputy to the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector in 1926. In 1929, when the 
office of county auditor was created, he was 
appointed as Gray County's first auditor, a posi
tion he held until his retirement n 1973. He was a 
member of the Pampa Noon .jons Club for 55 
years.

He married Hazel Campbell on June 7,1929. He 
was a member of the Christian Church, Disciples 
of Christ, for more than 60 years.

Survivors include his wife. Hazel, of the home; 
one daughter, Kay Wilson of Scottsdale, Ariz.; 
one son, Jerry Wilson of Pampa; one brother, 
Hugh Wilson of Amarillo; one sister, Lorene 
Mathis of Hooker, Okla.; and three grandchil
dren.

CALVIN ‘BO’ BULLARD
Calvin “ Bo’ Bullard, 68, died Thursday in a 

traffic accident. Services are to be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Carmichael Whatley Colonial Chapel 
with the Rev M B Smith, a retired Baptist minis
ter, officiating. Burial w ill be in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Mr. Bullard was bom in Detroit. Texas. He 
moved to Pampa in 1975 from Lufkin He married 
Bea Johnson in 1981 at Pampa. He was employed 
by B&M Tool Co. He was a Baptist. He was pre
ceded in death by a son. Dusty Bullard, in 1986.

Survivors include his wife, Bea; three daugh
ters, Margie Harris of Longview, Cheryl Brown of 
Houston and Terri Newsom of Lufkin, a stepson, 
Marion Johnson of Duncan, Okla., two step
daughters. Doris Watkins of Houston and Betty 
Whitson of Pampa; two brothers, Argie Bullard 
of Dumas and Dewey Bullard of Pampa; two sis
ters, Rachel McGill of Kerm it and Margie 
Holmes of Dumas, seven grandchildren and six 
stepgrandchildren.

BEULAH ALMEDA HUMPHREYS
McLEAN — Beulah Almeda Humphreys, 90 

died Wednesday at her home. Services are set for 
2 p m. Saturday in First United Methodist Church 
of McLean with the Rev. Mark Wilson, pastor, 
and the Rev Gene Brock, lay minister in Here
ford, officiating. Burial will be in Hillcrest Cemet
ery by Lamb Funeral Home.

Mrs Humphreys was bom Oct 8, 1898 in Van 
Zandt County. She moved to Shamrock from Ver
non in 1932 and to McLean in 1941. She married 
George W. Humphreys on Aug 30,1922 at Vernon. 
He died in 197.3 Shewn«» »"em her of p irj» united 
Methodist Church.

She is survived by a son. Jack Humphreys of 
Pampa

BERT L. IRVIN
AMARILLO — Bert L. Irvin, 87, a former Pam

pa resident, died Thursday.
Graveside services were at 4 p.m. Thursday in 

Llano Cemetery with the Rev. John Love of 'Trin
ity Fellowship Church officiating. Arrangements 
were by Blackbum-Shaw Memorial Chapel.

Mr. Irving was bom in Kerr County. He had 
been a resident of the Texas Panhandle all his life, 
Uving in AmariUo and Pampa. He worked as a 
pipefitter for P antes

There are no known survivors.

SHELTON NASH
McLEAN — Shelton Nash, 73, died Thursday in 

St. Anthony’s Hospital in Amarillo. Services are 
to be at 4 p.m. Saturday in First United Methodist 
Church of McLean with the Rev Mark Wilson, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in HiUcrest 
Cemetery by Lamb Funeral Home.

Mr. Nash was bom March 7,1915 in Greenville. 
He moved to Alanreed from Shamrock in 1941 and 
to McLean in 1952. He married Maybell Dickson 
in Sweetwater on Jan. 4, 1941. He was a rancher 
and a member of the First United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, Maybell; one 
brother, C. Harold Nash of Wheeler; and many 
nieces and nephews.

BERNICE TUNE
ODESSA - Services for Bernice Tune, 69, of 

Odessa, a former Pampa resident, will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday at Hubbard-Kelly Funeral Home 
Chapel in Odessa. Officiating will be Church of 
Christ minister Charles Jones.

Burial will be in Sunset Memorial Gardens in 
Odessa under the direction of Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Tune died Wednesday at the Four Seasons 
Nursing Center in Odessa.

She was bom Oct. 16,1918 in Duster. She mar
ried James E. Tune on May 5,1939 in Brownwood; 
he died Feb. 15,1977. She had lived in Odessa for 
the past 40 years. She was a member ofParkview 
Church of Christ, West Texas Airstream Club and 
the Exxon Annuitant’s Club, of which she was a 
former president.

Survivors include two sons, Charles Tune of 
Odessa and James Tune of Hurst; and three 
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be made to 
Odessa Christian School.

Hospital
CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Len a  C o lem an , 
Pampa

M ary  C ru tch e r , 
Lefors

Jesse Galyen, Booker
Harold Greer, Borger
R a y  H en d e r ic k , 

Wheeler
Viola Hulsey, Pampa
M it t ie  M cD ow e ll, 

Pampa
Y o k le y  Tu rn bow , 

Pampa
Dismissals

Loretta Baumgard
ner, Pampa

Judy Belknap, Pampa
Clara Brewer, Pampa

Cabrales, baby boy, 
Pampa

Carl Green, Stinnett 
Marty McFall, Pampa 
Edith Mechelay and 

baby girl, Pampa 
David Price, Pampa 
B rad ford  Spencer, 

Pampa
Albert Thompson (ex

tended care), Pampa 
SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Danny K in n ey , 
Wheeler

Tom Smith, Wheeler 
M a ry  O. G r i f f in ,  

Shamrock
Dismissals

None

C alendar of events
SOUTHSIDE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
Southside Senior Citizens Center’s Mobile 

Meals menu for Saturday is meat loaf, green 
peas, carrots, white bread and canned fruit.

PAMPA SINGLES ORGANIZATION 
Pampa Singles Organization will meet at 6 p.m. 

Saturday at Furr’s Cafeteria, followed by a VFW 
dance beginning at 9 p.m. in Borger. For more 
information, call 665-8197.

TOPS
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly), a non-profit 

weight loss organization since 1948, will hold an 
open house at 7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 17, in the 
Flame Room of Energas Company. For more in
formation, call 669-0029 or 669-2389.
SENIOR CrnZENS BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 

A Senior Citizens Bridge Tournament will begin 
at 1 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 18, at 500 W. Francis 
Members only.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department responded to 

the following calls during the 24-hour period en
ding at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Oct. 13
Earnest Thomason, 506 N. Cuyler, reported cri

minal trespass at the residence.
Steve Williams, 1942 N. Wells, reported a theft 

at the residence.
Robert Lee Brown, 1137 Huff Rd., reported a 

theft at the residence.
James Hiron, 1109 Cinderella, reported a hit 

and run at the residence.
FRIDAY, Oct. 14

Boy Britt, 842 S. Sumner, reported an assault at 
709 S. Gray.

Arrests
THURSDAY, Oct. 13

Sammy Dale Carlton, 34, 533 Naida, was 
arrested on warrants in the 300 block of East 
Browning.

Robert Edward McMillian, 42, 409 E. 14th, was 
arrested on a warrant at the residence.

John Paul Cox, 23,18(X) N. Banks, was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxication in the 500 block 
of West Foster.

Stock m arket
IlM foOoMrtaf (THiH qwtatSoes are Prlcet for mcotìUm  aad nmCiial 
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Fire report
The Pampa Fire Department reported no fires 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

M inor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported no 

minor accidents during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a m. today.

Pampa civic leader Hills dies

Cordones m arks anniversary with giveaways
Gordon’s Jewelers is celebrat

ing its 83rd anniversary by giving 
away over $1 million in jewelry 
nationwide

There will be 50 winners per 
store, including the Gordon’ s 
Jewelers store in the Pampa

Mall.

There is no purchase necessary 
to enter, and entrants need not be 
present to win. Winners will be 
chosen locally at a drawing held 
at 1 p.m. Saturday.

Gordon’s operates more than

Forrest Nelson Hills, 70, a long
time Pampa resident, business
man and civic leader, died Thurs
day at his home after a lengthy 
illness.

M em orial services w ill be 
announced at a later date. Mr. 
Hills donated his body to Texas 
Tech School of Medicine.

Mr. Hills was a partner with his 
father, A.D. Hills, in Hills A Hills 
D rillin g  Company until his 
father’s death, when he then 
formed Hills Production Com
pany.

For 10 years, be was employed 
by Cabot Corporation Machinery 
Division, where he developed and 
marketed the company’s suc
cessful cattle feed “ popper”  
overseas.

Bom March 13,1918 in Douglas, 
Mr. H ills m arried Majaunta 
Sloan on Aug. 31, 1941 at Las 
Vegas, N.M. The couple moved to 
Pampa from San Diego in 1945.

He was involved in many civic

activities during the 43 years he 
lived in Pampa, but in recent 
years had restricted his activities 
to the Pampa Rotary Club. He 
was a member of the St. Vincent 
de Paul Catholic Church and the 
Knights of Columbus. An avid 
golfer, Mr. Hills competed in and 
won many tournaments in this 
area.

He was preceded in death by 
two children.

Survivors include his wife, Ma
jaunta, of the home; two sons, 
Shaun Hills of Lafayette, La., and 
Maj. Rocky Hills of Fort Leaven
worth, Kan.; seven daughters, 
Dietta Pope, Shannon King and 
Majaunta McKean, all of Pamp- 
a; Dawn Serry of Houston, Wen
dy Fruscella of Amarillo, Stepha- 
nie H artm an o f Happy and 
Geralyn Keeffman of Raleigh, 
N.C.; a brother, Carl Hills of 
Pampa; and 28 grandchildren.

The family requests remembr
ances be made to any children’s 
organization. Forrest Hills

Yugoslavia officials view changes
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 

— Communist Party leaders in 
two areas that have been hubs of 
unrest met today to consider per
sonnel changes that protester^ 
have been demanding.

The meetings in the republic of 
Montenegro and the Serbian pro
vince of Kosovo came a day sifter 
Serbia’s ambitious leader, who 
has championed the cause of re
cent street protesters, clashed 
publicly for the first time with the 
nation’s Communist Party chief.

The state news agency Tanjug 
said party leaders met today in 
the capital city of Montenegro, 
Titograd.

Officials reached by telephone 
said the city was quiet.

Authorities banned street ral
lies Thursday in the southern re
public after demonstrators de
manded changes in leadership

Bands to march 
in Borger meet

BO RG ER — Pam pa H igh 
School and Middle School mar
ching bands are to join with 
bands throughout the district to 
compete in District 1 Marching 
Contest Saturday in Borger Bull
dog Stadium.

Pampa Middle School Patriot 
Band, directed by Bruce Collins 
and Brent Colwell, is to lead the 
day’s events with a performance 
at 9 a.m.

At 7:15 p.m., Pampa High 
School Harvester Band, directed 
by Charles Johnson and assisted 
by Colwell, will present its mar
ching routine for district judges 
as the band members compete in 
District 4-A Division.

Two outstanding bands from 
each division w ill be selected 
from district to proceed to the re
gional marching competition in 
Lubbock.

Also performing Saturday are 
the fo llo w in g  a rea  bands: 
McLean High School, 10:24 a.m.; 
White Deer High School, 11:12 
a.m.; Miami High School, 11:48 
a.m.; Wheeler High School, 12:12 
p.m.; Groom High School, 12:36 
p.m.; Shamrock High School, 
2:48 p.m.; and Canadian High 
School, 3:36 p.m.

Band officials encourage pa
rents and others interested in the 
band to attend the District I Mar
ching Contest beginning at 9 a.m. 
Saturday.

during weekend protests.
Party leaders in Kosovo, one of 

two nominally autonomous pro
vinces where the Serbian repub
lic exercises some control, also 
began discussions. Leaders in the 
republic have told them to either 
find a way to reduce ethnic ten
sions in their region or resign.

The leaderships of each of 
Y^igoslavia’s six republics and 
two autonomous provinces have 
been meeting in advance of Mon- 
d a y ’ s crucia l session of the 
national party’s policy-making 
Central Committee, where a ma
jor shakeup is expected.

The standoff between the two 
leaders at the meeting of the par
ty ’s ruling Politburo on Thursiday 
deepened the r ift among the 
country’s governing elite.

It came four days before a ses
sion of the policy-making Central 
Committee that is expected to 
lead to a major overhaul in party 
leadership.

It also underlined the current 
power struggle between leaders 
of Serbia, Yugoslavia ’s most 
populous republic, and officials 
in other republics, mainly the 
northern industrial areas of 
Slovenia and Croatia, where Ser
bian nationalism is viewed with 
suspicion by other nationalities.

Federal party chief Stipe Suvar 
accused “ Serbian nationalists’ ’ 
of engineering moves to discredit 
the pidicies of Yugoslavia’s late 
leader Josip Broz nto.

He criticized the Serbian lead
ership for not doing enough to 
stop attacks on Tito.

C ity  briefs

In June, 19 prominent Serbian 
intellectuals issued a sharp state- , 
ment blaming Yugoslavia’s cur- . 
rent problems on policies pui^ 
sued by T’ito, who died in May 
1980 after 35 years of unchal
lenged rule.

Suvar’s remarks drew a sharp 
rebuttal from Serbian (k>mmun- 
is t  p a rty  le a d e r  S lobodan  
Milosevic, hailed by his suppor
ters as “ the second Tito.”

Milosevic said Suvar’s com
ments were “ totally inappropri
ate”  since the Serbian party was 
the first to denounce the intellec- 
tu a ls ’ docum ent and other 
attacks on Tito.

Dusan Ckrebic, another Ser
bian official, said Suvar’ s re
marks were unacceptable and 
represent “ serious accusations”  
against Serbian leadership.

The exchange was prominently 
reported on state television and 
in early editions of today’s news
papers.

The clash came at a time of 
heightened ethnic and social ten
sion in Yugoslavia, which is ex
periencing its worst economic 
and social crisis since the Com
munists came to power after 
World War II. The nationwide un
rest has already toppled the lead
ership in one of the nation’s two 
provinces, Vojvodina.

Tension reached a high poiqt 
last weekend, when police used . 
clubs and tear gas to break op an 
anti-government demonstratiop 
by workers and students in Titog
rad, the capital of Montenegro. ’

KICK BACK will be playing at 
thè Biarritz Club, Friday, Satur
day night. Italian Buffet Satur
day night. Adv.

STATION AVAILABLE for ex
perienced hairstylist. (?ood work
ing conditions. Total Image Hair 
Salon, 329 N. Hobart. Adv.

THE CLOTHES Line is coming 
to you! Watch for our Grand 
Opening. 109 N. Cuyler. Adv.

ELECTROLU X VACUUMS. 
Special Edition Series display 
and sales at Pampa Mall, Friday, 
Saturday, October 14, 15th. Adv.

BASEBALL CARD, Early Bird 
Special 189 Fleer or Don Russ 
factory sets $23.50 or 2 for $44. 
O ffer good until October 20. 
Holmes Sports Center, 665-2631. 
Adv.

L A R G E  S E L E C T IO N  o f 
Fashion Watches, 50% Off. Extra 
Bands, $3. V.J.’s, Pampa Mall. 
Adv.

PA R E N T S ! COME to PHS 
Open House. Monday, October 
17th, 6:30p.m. Report cards will 
be given out to parents attending. 
Adv.

PERMS INCLUDING haircut 
$20, caU Ruth 666̂ 9236. Adv.

HAIRDRESSER WITH foUow- 
ing. Booths for rent, Phillips La 
Bonita Beauty Shop, 304 N. West, 
Pampa, 669-2481. Adv.

MUSIC SHOPPE is your home
town record, tape, C.D. store. 
Poison concert tickets on sale 
now! 2139 N. Hobart. Adv.

600 stores in 44 states and Puerto 
Rico and has been in business for 
83 years.

Gordon’s is known for its wide 
selection of diamond and colored 
gemstone Jewelry as well as 
Urge collections of gold and pearl 
jewelry and popular watch lines.

W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Fair tonight with a low of 52 
and winds from the southwest 
at 10 to 15 mph. Saturday, part
ly cloudy and a high of 78 with a 
20 percent chance of thunder
showers. Winds wiU be from 
the southwest at 10 to 20 mph. 
Thursday’s high was 81; the 
overnight low was 58.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas — Fair North 

tonight and partly  cloudy 
south. Widely scattered thun
derstorms Far West. Partly 
cloudy Saturday with isolated 
to widely scattered afternoon 
thunderstorms, except cca 
siderable cloudiness Far West 
with showers and thunder
storms likely. Lows tonight in 
the 50s except 40s mountains. 
Highs Saturday from near 80 
to the mid 80s, except mid 70s 
Far West and near 90 along the 
Rio Grande.

North Texas — Fair tonight 
with lows in the lower 50s 
southeast to low 60s south and 
southwest. Partly sunny and 
wanner most sections Satur
day. Highs in the low 80s east 
to mid 80s elsewhere.

South T e x a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy this afternoon. Pair 
and warmer tonight. Mostly 
cloudy Saturday morning. 
Partly cloudy and warm in this 
afternoon. Highs Saturday 
mostly in the 80s, except 90s 
R io Grande P la ins. Lows 
tonight from the SOs north to 
60s south.

EXTENDED FORECAST
Sunday thrangh Tnaaday
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West Texas — Partly cloudy 
with near normal tempera
tures. Isolated showers and 
possible thunderstorms most 
sections Sunday and Monday. 
Panhandle: Lows in mid to up
per 40s and highs in low to mid 
70s. South Plaiiu: Lows in up
per 40s; highs in mid 70s. Per
mian Basin and Concho Val
ley: Lows in low to mid 50s and 
h i i^  in upper 70s. Far West: 
Lows in low to mid SOs and 
highs near 86. Big Bend area: 
Lows in 40s mountains to SOs 
lowlands. Highs in 70s moun
tains to near 90 Big Bend val
leys.

N o rth  T ex a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy Sunday through Tues
day. Lows in the SOs. Highs in 
the mid 70s to low 80s.

South Texas — Cloudy to 
partly cloudy nighttime and 
morning hours with partly 
cloudy to sunny afternoons 
Stuiday and Monday. Lows in

the 60s except SOs Hill Country 
and near 70 lower coast with 
highs in the SOs, 70s upper 
coast. Fair on Tuesday with 
s ligh tly  coo ler n ighttim e 
temperatures. Lows in the 40s 
Hill Country, SOs central and 
SOs along the coast with highs 
in the SOs, 70s upper coast.

BORDER STATES
Oklahom a — P a ir  w ith 

warm days and mild at night 
through Sa tu rday . Low s 
tonight in the SOs. H itfu Satur
day in the mid to upper SOs.

New Mexico — Tonight, be
coming mostly cloudy West 
with a chance for showers. 
Partly cloudy east. Saturday, 
cloody hnd cooler with a good 
chance fo r showers. Lows 
tonight SOs and 40s mountains 
with 40s to mid SOs elsewhere. 
Highs Saturday SOs to mid 00a 
mountains with 00a to upp«: 
70s elsewhere.
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Jessica and mother Cissy.
(A P I

AUSTIN — State Rep. Foster 
Whaley of Pampa was recently 
presented with a plaque of appre
ciation from the Texas Rehabi
litation Commission for his law
making achievements for the 
handicapped.

James L. Jackson, executive 
deputy commissioner of the TRC, 
recently presented the plaque to 
Rep. Whaley in his office at the 
Capitol building.

Through the plaque, TRC rec
ognizes legislative efforts on be
half of programs which help peo
ple with disabilities achieve pro
ductive life styles by preparing 
them for employment. Last year, 
more than 60,000 Texans received 
vocational rehabilitation ser
vices from the commission and 
more than 15,000 of those found

By HOLDEN LEWIS 
AssMiiated Press Writer

MIDLAND (AP) — With baUoons, toys and 
stuffed animals, but no leeches, Jessica 
McClure has recovered from her 58-hour con
finement a year ago in an abandoned well, 
her doctor says.

“ She’s doing very well,’ * said orthopedic 
surgeon Charies Younger, who had to ampu
tate Jessica’s right little toe and tip of the big 
toe after the toddler’s rescue last Oct. 16. “ If 
she walked without shoes you would notice a 
difference in her walk, but not much."

Jessica, now 2M, captured the world’s 
attention last year when she cried for her 
mother and softly sang nursery rhymes while 
volunteers drilled through 22 feet of hard 
rock to rescue her from the dark, 8-inch well 
shaft.

’The deluge of letters, get-well cards, bal
loons and dolls has long since stopped at Mid
land Memorial Hospital, where Jessica spent 
five weeks recovering from pressure wounds 
to her forehead and right foot.

“ We got tons of gifts, tons,’ ’ said Kimberly 
Modisett, director of volunteers at the hospit
al. ‘ “rhey came by the truckloads.”

The hospital was inundated with phone 
calls from peiqile the world over with tips on 
how to treat 18-month-old. About 50 doctors, 
mostly from South America, offered to send 
leeches, which they said woiild somehow in
crease circulation in Jessica’s endangered 
ri^ tfoo t, hospital spokeswoman Sue Ristom 
said.

During the first three weeks, doctors 
feared they would have to amputate the en
tire foot, which had been wedged next to tiie 
toddler’s head during the ordeal. But after at 
least six operations and daily treatments in a 
pressurized oxygen tank — but no leeches — 
Jessica went home minus IW toes and with a 
small scar on her forehead.

“ She’s doing beautifully,”  said McClure 
family spokesman Pete Snelsoo. “ She’s talk
ing up a storm. Her foot’s fine and her fore
head is looking great and she’s an active 2Vr- 
yar-cid ."

Snelson and Younger said Jessica doesn’t 
appear to remember the ordeal, and she does 
not suffer from nightmares, fear of the dark 
or phobias.

Jessica was playing with other children in 
her aunt’s back yard the morning of Oct. 14, 
1967, when somehow she feU down the well, 
whoTC 8-inch shaft had been covered by a 
large rock. She became wedged 22 feet under
ground.

Volunteers drilled a shaft parallel to the 
well, their progress agonizingly slow because 
the hard rock dulled even diamond-tipped 
drill bits. After two days of drilling, they 
made a horizontal shaft just under Jessica 
and plucked her out.

During the effort, paramedics blew warm 
air into the shaft to keep the girl comfortable, 
and a television crew lowered a microphone 
to her. At times she cried for her mother, and 
once she was heard softly singing “ Winnie- 
the-Pooh.”

’That news grabbed people.
“ It was a child, a very innocent child”  Mod

isett said. “ Everybody adopted that child, 
whether they were a parent or a grandparent 
or someone her age.”

’The city ai Midland adopted Jessica, whose 
plight distracted the oil-diependent city from 
its e< anomic problems as hundreds of volun
teers rushed to lend equipment, drill the res
cue shaft and feed journalists and other 
volunteers.

Midlanders are pleased with how the city 
respmided as the world watched and waited.

“ I look upm it like many Midlanders do, 
and that’s with pride,”  said Darlene Gifford, 
co-chairman of the Midland Spirit Commit
tee. “ Not only that we did it and brought her

out alive, but that we all got together to do it.’ t
’Ihe spirit committee organized a celebra

tory parade a few weeks after Jessica’s res  ̂
cue and commissioned a bronze plaque thaf 
Jessica is scheduled to unveil Saturday at a 
downtown plaza.

The 4-foot-high, 6-foot-wide plaque depicts 
Jessica being taken out at the rescue shaft 
and is meant to thank the vcriunteers and 
equipment donors.

Midlanders remember Jessica’s rescue 
and recovery with fondness and nostalgia. .'

“ Jessica’s room,’ ’ Midland Memorial 
pediatric nurse Cindi Walker said, lightly 
tapping her fingernails on Room 330’s door as 
she walked past. “ Most of the people we put 
in here get excited because it was Jessica’s 
room.”

Jessica’s parents. Chip and Cissy McClure, 
are recognized just about everywhere they 
go, Snelson said. “ People are nice to them, 
but their privacy was taken away,”  he said.

’llie  McClures have declined most inter
view requests.

The incident has produced its share of con
troversies. Some Midlanders have com
plained that the McClures have not divulged 
the size of a trust fund for Jessica that was set 
up to collect thousands of unsolicited conr 
tributions. And Mayor Carroll ’Thomas had to 
mediate a dispute involving a television 
movie.

A group of city officials and a group of 
volunteers tussled over the movie rights, 
which the McClures said they weren’t in
terested in. Thomas got both groups to work 
with producer John Cantor, who is on vaca
tion in France and did not return repeated 
phone calls from The Associated Press.

’Thomas said he thinks the movie was de
layed by the scriptwriters’ strike, and that it 
is being written now.

Despite the controversies, Thomas said 
Jessica’ s ordeal drew Midlanders closer 
together in a way that is still felt.

Houston major site of Jamaican drug sting

Whaley, left, accepts plaque from Jackson.

Rep. Foster W haley honored  
by Rehabilitation Commission

works as a result of TRC ser
vices.

Whaley represents Legislative 
District 84, which includes 12 
counties in the Texas Panhandle. 
He presently serves as chairman 
of Budget and Oversight for the 
County Affairs Committee and is 
a member of the Appropriations 
and House Administration com
mittees.

“ We appreciate working close
ly with Rep. Whaley’s c^ice in 
returning more than 355 disabled 
citizens in his district to gainful 
employment during the past 
year,”  Jackson said. “ We are 
pleased that Rep. Whaley recog
nizes the important cmitributions 
that workers with disabilities can 
make in the growth of the Texas 
economy.”

By JEFF AW ALT 
Associated Press Writer

HOUSTON (AP) — A naUon- 
wide crackdown on Jamaican 
drug trafficking netted about 40 
arrests in Houston, which has 
been gaining prominence as a 
hub for the group’s criminal acti
vities,' authorities said.

“ There’s no doubt about it, the 
message is very clear — not to 
mess with Houston, Texas,”  said 
Ron Parra, district director of 
the U.S. Immigration and Natur
alization Service, one of 16 local, 
state and federal agencies in
volved in the Houston crack
down.

“ We’re not going to let crimin
als continue this type of violence 
and this type of behavior to this 
extent in Houston,”  Parra said 
Thursday.

Of the 435 arrest warrants 
issued in the crackdown on 
Jamaican gangs, called posses, 
90 w ere sought in Houston. 
Among more than 120 now in cus
tody, 50 had been sought on Hous
ton warrants, authorities said.

“ If you compare the statistics, 
almost 50 percent o f all the 
arrests were made in Houston, 
more than 50 percent of the cash 
seizures occurred in Houston and 
a tremendous percentage of the 
firearms and narcotics that were 
seized all came from the Houston 
operation,”  said Phillip Cho- 
jnacki, special agent in charge 
with the U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms.

The arrests, which netted ab
out 120 n a tion w id e , began 
Wednesday night and covered 20 
states, but were focused in Hous
ton, Miami and New York, au
thorities said. In Texas, the 
sweep also included Dallas.

Authorities in Houston began 
their sweep Wednesday evening 
and by ’Thursday morning had

arrested 39 people and located 11 
others already in custody, and 
confiscated 12 guns, 45 rounds oi 
ammunition, 35 ounces of cocaine 
and 35 poun^ of marijuana.

Authorities in Dallas netted 10 
arrests following an ongoing in
vestigation  that began four 
months ago, said Sgt. Tom Waf
er, with the drug abuse division of 
the Dallas Police Department.

Among the items confiscated 
were about 200 grams of cocaine, 
a semi-automatic pistol, several 
other handguns and a small 
amount of cash. Wafer said.

Of about $139,000 confiscated in 
cash nationwide, $63,000 came 
from the Houston arrests, Cho- 
jnacki said. Thirty-five pounds of 
marijuana also was seized in 
Houston, he said.

The numbers further con
vinced offic ia ls of Houston’ s 
growing role in Jamaican drug 
traffickers’ nationwide opera
tions, officials said Thursday.

“ Our cooperative intelligence 
data indicates these individuals 
are being exclusively imported 
into the United States to commit 
crimes and also for the importa
tion of narcotics,”  Parra said.

“ Houston has become a ful
crum both for the activity coming 
in and also as they commit their 
crimes in other parts of the Un
ited States,”  he said. “ ’They re
turn to Houston because of the in
ternational flavor of Houston, to 
more or less cool off until they 
can return back to the country or 
back to other (U.S.) cities.”

However, John Ross, coordina
tor of the Organized Crime Drug 
Enforcement Task Force, said 
the Jamaicans are known for vio
lence and also have been a 
dangerous force within the city.

“ They are, in fact, increasing 
their operations in the city of 
Houston to the point that they are 
becoming a very serious prob

lem,”  Ross said, citing their wil
lingness to use violence.

“ When we are referring to pos
se activities, we’re talking about 
street-level crack dealers,”  he 
said. “ And in order to ensure a

successful operation, they must 
use firearms.”

Many of those arrested in the 
Houston area so far faced only 
im m igration violations, and 
probably face deportation.
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P rívate
In addition to the home school

ing, Pampa Christian School has 
17 stu den ts , k in d e rga rten  
through grade 12.

“ We offer an education that’s 
based on the word of God. George 
Washington said that the future 
depends on Christisn training for 
our youth. That’s a foundation 
that won’t change,”  Sutton said.

Advocates of private schooling 
point to the lack of discipline 
problems and the absence of 
other common public school 
maladies such as drugs.

“ Parents pay to put their kids 
here, su they will push their chil
dren a little more,”  Sutton said.

Hill said that private schools 
don’t have the same problems as 
public schools for some basic 
reasons.

“ One of the things that’s a real 
asset is their ability to teach dis
cipline and respect for authority. 
’The public schools pretty well 
have their arms tied. You can 
teach it born the perspective of 
God’s authority over us, parents’ 
au th ority  o v e r  ch ild ren , a 
teacher’s authority, etc.,”  Hill 
said.

Hill and Sutton said that home 
schooling has a great deal of

potential, but takes a “ certain 
kind of parent.”

“ God intended for education to 
begin in the home,”  Sutton said. 
“ Parents can be choosy about 
what they teach. But it takes a 
special person to do it; they have 
to have character for sure.”

Hill said that the church’s nde 
in education is continuing to de
crease, something that concerns 
him and many Christians.

“ I don’t think public and paroc
hial schools will ever be on equal 
footing. Private scboids will have 
to work and fight for everything 
they get,”  HiU said.

Father Gary Sides, pastor of St. 
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 
in Pampa, said his parish’s com
mitment to Christian education is 
unswayed by the tax situation.

“ Our philosophy is that we turn 
no child away. If they can pay 
something or nothing at all. We 
get grants and people put money 
in the collection to help with a 
child’s education,”  Sides said.

In Pampa there are no secular 
private schools. However, Col
leen Cavanaugh, public relations 
director for Annie Wright Private 
School in Tacoma, Wash., agreed 
that tuition breaks are not a ma

jor issue.
‘ "The quality you find here is 

the best. ’There is no baby-sitting 
here like you find in the public 
school,”  Cavenaugh said. She 
stated that parents who want the 
best education for their children 
send them to private schools no 
matter what the cost.

’Tuition for Annie Wright School 
is $6,000 per year. The Wright 
School is considered one of the top 
p riva te  schools on the West 
Coast, with many graduates 
going on to Ivy League schools.

“ We can’t pay as much (salary) 
as puUic scImx^ .  But we have a 
lot of teachers here who have 
their master’s degree. They work 
under wonderful conditions with 
motivated students. It is what 
they got into education fo r,”  
Cavenaugh said.

She also expressed the opinion 
that private schocds would never 
he given the same opportunity as 
puWc schoi^ hy the tax system.

“ But parents are choosing pri
vate schools more and more. The 
discipline is greater. Children 
know if they do something wrong, 
they are out In a public school, 
even the worst offense just means: 
a couple of days suspension,”  I 
Cavenaugh said.
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V iew points
( ih e  p a m p o  N t v B

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peoce Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
.our readers so tfxit they can better promote and preserve their 
^own freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only 
*when man urtderstonds freedom end is free to controlhimself 
. ond oil he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

* W e believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
.political grant from government, and that men have the right 
to take rTHjral action to preserve their life and property for 
themselves ond others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control ar»d 
. sovereignty’of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Opinion

Bilingual schooling 
really doesn’t help

You could criticize W illiam  Bennett, until a few  
weeks ago secretary o f education. He favored sever- 

; l d  good programs, but he never put enough effort 
^ t o  abolishing his own department, as President 
r ^ a g a n  had originallv wanted. To he fa ir, Reagan 
¡b im self caved in on the issue, apparently believing 
•that Reaganism  had cleansed the department o f i&  
:waste and incompetence and o f its penchant fo r im-
;Ppsing m ediocrity on Am erican schools.
'•Z- But Bennett is looking like Aristotle next to his
;siiccessor, Lauro F. Cavazos. The new secretary, 
;petted by G eorge Bush, would likely stick around for 
!at least the first few  years o f a Bush administration. 
>: Cavazos’s m ajor fault is that he favors bilingual

Sucation. “ I am  a very, ve ry  strong advocate of 
ingual education,”  he said just a fter taking office. 
;*'But my goal is to make the persem as competent as 

giiickly as possible in English.”
* That is a worthy goal, but where has Cavazos been

1b recent years? the bilingual idea is one that has 
...........................Jed

in? -  . .
■tfmost a ll school districts would have ditched the

I t  V i
been tried, but which has fa iled badly. Without the 
f ^ e r ...........................lera l and state bucks flow ing through the pipeline.

Bilinraa
{bllv. For hundreds of years Am erican immigrants 
And their children cam e to our shores and learned 
English the traditional w ay: they spoke it and read 
jt whenever they could, in and out o f class. The fas
test and best w ay to learn how to live  in a new cul-

now.program  by
"  g j  schooling is a program  of unexampled

hire is to learn its language first —  what linguists 
ÙÜ1 “ total immersion, hearing and reading only
ib a t  language.
^  B ilb ism l s d> B ilingual schooling v o l t e  differently. It  teaches 

’ in the studeipome languages m the student’s native language 
V b ile  graduallv teaching him English. This m ean 

m ay never know how to do many things in En- 
'w isht even though the culture he w ill live  and work 
]|i isis based on English. BiUnguaUsm clearly  hurts 
Mudents. Indeed, many ethmc im m igrants realize
, ^ s  and refuse to enlist their children in bilingual 
Ifiroigram s.

Im m igrant students should certainly be taught
ib e ir  native cultures and languages. Indeed, A m er
ican students bom  here should be expected to take
}hore foreign language and culture courses. One 
i^ason fdr the vast decline in Am erican students’ 
standards is that they no longer experience the joy 
p i learning a new language.

A ll these truths w ere understood when Am erican 
Schooling was controlled by parents and local 
teachers. Now  that the state and national school 
bureaucrats, with such bizarre schemes as bilingual 
schooling, have seized control, we should not be sur
prised that standards have declined sharply. Lauro 
Cavazos, alas, seems unwittingly intent on pushing 
those standards yet lower.
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Economy doesn’t need crutch

Lorry O. Hollis 
Morroging Editor

WASHINGTON — On the same day last 
month that he signed the United States-Canada 
Free Trade Agreement, President Reagan 
vetoed the textile and apparel bill.

Bully for Reagan! He was right both times. 
The Canadian accord holds great promise for 
both countries. The textile bill, as the president 
said, amounted to “ protectionism at its worst.”

Fortunately for the American consumer, the 
House sustained the textile veto. Bully for the 
House! The bill is dead for this Congress, and 
good riddance.

We will have to wait a while on the Canadian 
agreement. Canada’s Senate will vote on the 
proposal at some point after Canada’s elections 
on Nov. 21. Liberal Party leader John Turner 
has charged that the accord would turn his coun
try into “ a colony of the United States.”

This is pure demagoguery, but demagoguery 
is not forbidden under the niles of parliamen
tary speech. The opening of free markets on 
both sides of the border would benefit producers 
and consumers alike. Let us pray that Canada’s 
voters will see it that way.

Here at home, the long debate over the textile 
bill was marked not by demagoguery but rather 
by provincial politics. Members understand
ably sought to look after the immediate in
terests of their own people. The textile and 
apparel industries employ an estimated 2 mil
lion persons, and it is a fair assumption that all 
of thiem vote.

Even so, when he was campaigning in South 
Carolina last March, George Bush courageous
ly opposed the bill. He suffered no apparent 
adverse consequences. Voters in the mill towns 
may have a better understanding of elementary 
economics than their representatives on Capitol

James J. 
Kilpatrick

Hill.
The bill was just as the president described it. 

The measure would have imposed draconian 
limits on imported goods. It would have frozen 
imports fA non-rubber footwear at the levels of 
1967. It would have forbidden the next president 
even to discuss textile quotas with other nations. 
It was, in short, a very bad bUl.

Protection of America’s textile industry dates 
from 1789. It is today the most protected of all 
our domestic industries. Granted, some parts of 
the industry are hurting. The number of jobs has 
dropped in half since the end World War II. 
Depending upon whose statistics you trust, fore
ign nations have taken over from 26 percent to 54 
percent of the domestic market.

In a recent report, the non-partisan Office tA 
Technology Assessment reached an ominous 
conclusion: “ If penetration of United States« 
apparel markets are to continue at the pace of 
the last decade, domestic sales of U.S. apparel 
firms would approach zero by the year 2000, 
while two-thirds of the U.S. textile market 
would be served by foreign imports.”

That estimate was p r^ca ted  upon a large 
“ if,”  for the rate of penetration appears to be

dropping. Imports are down for the first eight 
months of this year. U.S. manufacturers of 
appa ll are perfectly capaUe of competing in 
the domestic market. All that is required is that 
they produce top-quality clothing at fair prices. 
It seems little omugh tar the consumer to ask.

Ndther is the textUe industry a candidate for 
extinette" Over the past eight years the owners 
of American mills have poured $18.6 billion into 
highly automated machinery. They have 
Ah»iw>H up a 4.6 percent increase in productiv
ity every year for the past 10 years. Theirprofits 
are running at 90 percent ci capacity.

South Carolina’s Sen. Ernest Hollings proudly 
decribes American mills as “ the most produc
tive terrtile industry in the world.”

Hftlling« and other supporters of the bill never 
were able to resprmd c^ectively to arguments 
beyond the millworkers’ immediate interests. 
The bill would have invited retaliation from na
tions that suddenly found their textile exports 
limited to an increase of only 1 percent a year.

The American chemical iridustry might have 
been especiaUy affected by retaliatory bar
riers. The bill would have trampled upon scores 
of evisting trade agreements and clearly would 
have violated the spirit, if not the letter, of the 
new Canadian accord. Domestic consumers 
would have seen their annual bill for textiles and 
apparel go up by $200 to $300 per family.

Protectioaism is a cruel kindness. It sacri
fices the large interests of the nation for the 
parochial interests of a relative few. Yes, with
out this bill, some of the 5,000 textile mills and 
some of the 20,000 aniarel maikers will go out of 
business, but this is the way the marketplace is 
suppMed to work. A healthy economy can’t go 
much at anywhere on crutches.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Oct. 14, the 
288th day of 1988. There are 78 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
I On Oct. 14,1947, U.S. Air Force 
Captain Charles E. “ Chuck”  
Yeager became the first person 
to fly faster than the speed of 
sound as he tested a rocket- 
powered research plane, the XSl, 
over Muroc, Calif.

Chi this date:
In 1066, Normans under Wil

liam the Conqueror defeated the 
English at the Battle of Hastings.

In 1586, Mary, Queen of Scots, 
went on trial in England, accused 
of conspiring against Queen Eli
zabeth I. (Mary was beheaded the 
foUowing February.)

In 1890, the 34th President of 
the United States, Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, was bom in De
nison, Texas.

In 1912, Theodore Roosevelt, 
campaigning for the presidency 
on the Bull Moose ticket, was shot 
in the chest in Milwaukee. De
spite his wound, he went ahead 
with a scheduled speech.

In 1933, N a z i G erm an y  
announced it was withdrawing 
from the League of Nations.

In 1944, during World War II, 
German Field Marshal Erwin 
Rommel com m itted suicide 
rather than face trial and execu
tion as a tra itor to the Nazi 
regime.

It’s not all junk food on TV
Not all television is intellectual junk food. 

There are classics available to everyone on 
videocassette; available to “ everyone”  be
cause you’ll be able to check them out of the 
public library at no cost.

For the first time ever the monumental mas- 
terworks of Shakespeare come to life in your 
living room: Hamlet and Macbeth, Julius 
Caesar and King Lear, Othello and The Mer
chant of Venice and A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream.

Paul
Harvey

For you and me to purchase some of these 
classics would cost $300 a cassette. Libraries, 
with this foundation effort, will be able to get 
them for $30.

U fe on Earth, the pictorial chronology of 3Vj 
billion years, blends 2 million years of human 
invention.

Now yours for the asking.
Perhaps nobody has helped Americans better 

to appreciate America than has Britain’s Alas- 
tair Cooke. His TV series called America, in 13 
splendid episodes, covers us — U.S. — from sea 
to shining sea.

More than 4,000 public libraries currently dis
tribute videocassettes as well as books, but it 
has been a costly service for the libraries and it 
has necessarily been limited mostly to the 
“ movies in demand.”  There is more call for

Dirty Dancing than for Jewel in the Crown, 
though the latter is a magnificent chronology oi 
the birth of modern India.

Over the years public television has offered us 
a better un^rstanding of ancimit Rome with its 
M asterp iece Theatre presentation o f I, 
Claudius. Now that 13-part series awaits in your 
public library — or soon will.

The MacArthur Foundation of Chicago is 
enabling libraries to stoclqdle these video trea
sures by reducing their cost by 90 percent.

And the American Pisyhoiiseproductions, the 
Nova series and the televised history oFViet- 
nam all are included. ~

Also available will be The MacArthur LHh 
rary, a special series oi film/video productions 
dealing with “ Peace and Internationl Coopera
tion,”  “ Worid Environment and Resources,”  
plus pictorial research in the fields of mental 
health and parasitic diseases.

’There will be attrition. This effort to make 
videoUpes available in puUic libraries will suf
fer some of the same problems of thievery that 
have decimated libraries’ supplies of books, but 
it is hoped that inherently the audience for the 
classics will be more disciplined.

They’re both playing The Patriot Game
By WILLIAM A. RUSHER

When the Pledge of Allegiance is
sue came up in the first presidential 
debate in Winston-Salem, N.C., Vice 
President Bush was quick to stress 
that he was not questioning Governor 
Dukakis’ patriotism. But Dukakis, 
who obviously had his comments on 
the subject all ready, rejected this as
surance. On the contrary, he declared. 
Bush was indeed questioning his pa
triotism, and he resented it.

Why should Dukakis have been so 
eager to insist that his patriotism was 
under attack? One would think he 
would be grateful to be spared such an

What all this really involves is a 
sharp difference between liberal and 
conservative cultural attitudes on the
subject of patriotism. Secretary of 
Education William Bennett put his
finger squarely on the key point a cou-
ple of weeks ago when he remarked 
that he himself had spent several

accusation, and pleased to hear it re-
jected outright by his opponent. My 
guess is that Dukakis had been so
heavily programmed to resent anier- 
sions on his patriotism (because of his
position on the Pledge issue) that he 
was simply unable to duinge his atti
tude when the circumstances re
quired It The only raapouM he could 
think of was to ndect BuMi’s assur
ance and insist that he deeply resent
ed the (non-existetit) charge.

years in the Harvard-and-Brookline 
atmosphere out of which Michael Du
kakis emerged, and that patriotism Is 
indeed an unfashionable emotioo in 
those purlieus. The regnant attitude 
isn’t really “unpatriotic,* but it cer
tainly discourages such open displays 
of patriotism as the Pledge of 
Allegiance.

Anyone who, like Bennett, has 
swum in those waters (and I myself 
am a graduate of Harvard’s law 
school) knows what he was talking 
about. A person who openly appeals to 
the emotioa of patriotism is swiftly 
labeled a “super-patriot.* And yet (al
though liberals don’t hesitate to brand
their opponents as “racists,* “bigots“ 
and “lacking In compassino*) if the

In that rase hi* rr|tk>* ar* “«sb-pstri- 
ots,* be would quickly be asked in no 
uncertain teims, “Are you question
ing my patriotism?’

Certainly for people wbose patrio
tism is so unquestionable the liberals 
spend a lot of time deprecating it. 
What conservative hasn’t beard some 
liberal lip-smacklngly quote Samuel 
Johnson's renurk that “patriotism is 
the last refuge of a scoundrel’ ? Liber
als don’t mind implying thereby that
their adversaries are scoundrels, cyn
ically invoking patriotism for im
proper purposes; yet their own patrio
tism is beylMid au (Usenasion.

As a nutter oi fact, when their 
guard is down many liberals will 
quote with apparent approval — cer
tainly without any criticism — E.M. 
Forster’s notorious rsmark that if he 
were ever forced to choose between 
his friend and his cowtry, be hoped he 
would have the courage to choose his 
friend.

lag iTuuiy uueiiils’ patriotism; but in 
moot cases their nunifest reserva
tions on the subject don’t amount to 
that. Rather, they subscribe to a dis
abling moral relativism that makes 
them unwilling to concede that any 
country — even their own — Is more 
deserving of devotion than another. 
Or if in a pinch they concede this, they 
are acutely uncomfortable about pro
claiming It, and quick to mock the 
“super-patrioU* who do.

From time to time some clever lib
eral will imply that, for him at any 
rate, patriotism is rimply too private 
and precious a thing tp be proclaimed 
openly. But surely it is only lof^cal to 
share with our fellow citisois an emo
tion that celebrates our collective 
nationality.

So the liberals keep handy that 
clove of garlic before which, they 
know, any conservative vampire will
recoil: *Are yon questkining my patri- 

?’  They themselves may not

‘ super-patriot* were to respond to 
that label by suggesting that perhaps

On the basis <rf their conducL there
fore, it wouldn’t actually be terribly 
hard to make out a case for gussthm-

otism?“ They themselves may not 
consider patriotiqm a particularly no
ble attribute, but they know that con
servatives do.
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AIDS bill passes but without guarantee o f confidentiality

WASHINGTON (AP) — Advo
cates oi expanded AIDS testing 
say they will try again next year 
to win congressional guarantees 
of the confidentiality of medical 
tests for people who might be suf
fering from the disease.

“We’re gcdng to offer it again 
next session and we will win, but 
we will have lost precious time 
until then,” said Rep. Henry 
Waxman, D-Calif., one of the 
chief authors of a package of 
health legislation approved

Thursday by Congress.
The bill, which now goes to 

President Reagan for his ex
pected s^nature, includes up to 
$800 million a year for new AIDS- 
fighting programs. Both the 
House and Senate approved it by 
voice vote.

Plans to ensure the confiden
tiality at AIDS tests were drop
ped bom the bUl after objections 
from omservatives, chi^y Sen. 
Jesse Helms, R-N.C. With Con
gress trying to clear its agenda

and beading for a year-end ad
jo u rn m en t, H e lm s had 
threatened to use Senate rules to 
block the measure.

Dr. Mervyn Silverman, presi
dent of the American Foundation 
for AIDS Research, said, “ I ’m 
obviously pleased the bUl went 
through, but I ’m .obviously sad
dened that the confidentiality 
provision has been taken out.”

“ Confidentiality is something 
we really need if we’re going to 
get at the high-risk groups for

AIDS,”  he said in a telephone in
terview from his San Francisco 
office. “ It’s going to be a priority 
for us next year.”

Morton Halperin, director of 
the local ACLU o ffice , said, 
“ While we apidaud the fact that 
Congress has passed three- 
quarters of an AIDS package, we 
are disappointed that the biU does 
not include the essential final sec
tion— ttie testing, counseling and 
confidentiality protectimu that 
had been part o f the original

Welfare to work journey ends at White House
By LAURIE A88EO 
Associated Press Writer

WASHING-TON (AP) — A  sing
le mother’s determined journey 
froin welfare to work earned her 
a trip to the White House to see 
President Reagan sign legisla
tion designed to help other 
women do the same.

“ I ’m a happy person now that 
I ’m working and I ’m not on wel
fare,”  said Evelyn Vega, 28, of 
Stamford, Conn. “ Now tiut the 
government did all this, it could 
be a chance to help a lot of women 
like me.”

Reagan signed a major welfare 
overhaul bill Thursday that wiU 
o ffe r education, training and 
work programs aimed at putting 
welfare recipients to work.

Vega, whose trip to Washington 
was funded by the United Way, 
said she considers herself a sym
bol of the gains other women can 
make.

Three years ago Vega was on 
welfare and could not read or 
write, much less hold a job.

Now, with help from govern
ment and non-profit groups, she 
manages a fast-food store, has 
her own car and says her goal is 
to send her three daughters to col
lege.

Vega, whose parents separated 
when she was young, said she 
largely raised herself after run
ning away from home at age 10. 
She and an older sister traveled 
from Puerto Rico to several U.S.

states, and Vega became pre
gnant for the first time at age 15.

Three years ago, wlmn all (rf 
her daughters were old enough to 
attend school, Vega went to her 
welfare caseworker and said she 
wanted to get off public assist
ance.

“ I  was iso lonely. I was so 
scared,”  she said. “ I didn’t want 
to sit there with my girls going to 
school and me doing nothing.”

Vega got a tutor. Page Orista- 
no, from the Literacy Volunteers 
oi America, who began to teach 
her reading, writing and basic 
skills such as how to look up a 
number in the telephone book.

Eventually another non-profit 
group agreed to help her find an 
entry-level job in a fast-food 
store, and the manager there de
cided to help her train for a man
agement job.

She passed the management 
test a month ago with 96 of 100 
possible points. Several months 
earlier, Vega received her last 
welfare check.

“ I ’m a single woman and I ’m 
just taking care oi my girls and 
I ’m happy,”  Vega said. “ Some
times I feel like I ’m drowning, 
but it’s OK.”

She reads at the third or fourth 
grade level, but higher when the 
material is job-related, and she 
has a good chance of finishing 
high school, Oristano said.

V ega ’ s goal is to send her 
daughters to college, get her high 
school diploma and eventually

package.”
The biU authcMdses $100 millkm 

a year for AIDS testing over the 
next two years, another $100 mil- 
1km in each of the next two years 
for home health care of AIDS vic
tims, up to $300 million in new re
search funds in each of the next 
three years, and $370 million for 
AIDS education.

The testing provisions are the 
program’s centerpiece, but the 
$100 million is only one-quarter of 
the original $400 million program 
approved by the House last 
month. Despite the lack of an 
overall federal guarantee of con
fidentiality, the program will be 
anonymous to the extent permit
ted by state laws.

Waxman said, “ It’s certainly 
less than we wanted, but it will 
provide for testing for those high- 
risk individuals whom we most 
want to reach. We are achieving 
part of our goal by providing 
anonymous testing.”

Smi. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., chairman of the Senate 
Labor and Human Resources 
Committee, called the bill “ the 
first comprehensive federal re
sponse to the AIDS epidemic 
sfoce it was identified at the be
ginning of this decade.”

“ There is an overwhelaalng 
consensus in this Congress that a 
plan of national leadership and 
commitment is necessary to 
combat the most important pub
lic health crisis of our time,”  he 
said.

The legislation combined the 
two very different AIDS-related 
bills which had passed the House 
and Senate separately earlier 
this year. The Senate version, 
approved in April, was m<Nre res
t r ic t iv e  than the m easu re 
approved by the House last 
month.

AIDS, or acquired immune de
ficiency syndrome, is a conta
gious disease which attacks the 
body’s immune system, naáér- 
ing it incapable of resisting ottier 
diseases and infections. The 
v iru s m ost o ften  is spread 
through close contact with blood, 
blood products or semen from in
fected persons.

Its chief victims have been 
h om osexu a l m en and in-' 
travenous drug im rs, although a 
small percentagie of cases aré 
attributed to transfusions of con
taminated blood, heterosexual 
contact and spread from infected 
p regn a n t w om en  to  th e ir  
offspring.

Vega, left, and tutor Oristano pose after signing of 
weifar

he
fare bul.

attend college herself.
Vega said she is convinced 

other welfare mothers can get ott 
public assistance.

“ They’ve got to say, ‘ I ’m going 
to do it. I ’m going to stick with it 
and I ’m not going to go back,’ ”  
she said.

The Family Support Act si^ied 
by Reagan on Thunday provides

FURNITURE
T h e  compony to hove in your home"

1304 N. Bonks 665-6506

money to states and requires 
them to offer education and job 
training to women with children 
age 3 and over. It also puts new 
pressure on absent parents to pay 
child support.

The incentive to get off wel
fare,”  Vegas said, “ has to come 
from  the person because the 
programs are there.”

And

Gasoline price decrease offsets hike for foods
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

biggest gasoline price decline 
since January offset a sharp, 
drought-caused r ise  in food 
p r ic e s  as in f la t io n  a t the 
wholesale level rose a moderate 
0.4 percent in September, the 
government said today.

Food prices skyrocketed 1.2 
percent— three times the August 
rate and notice to consumers that 
the e f fe c ts  o f the sum m er 
drought have not yet played 
themselves out.

Much of the momentum for the 
gain in food costs came from 
escalating beef prices as produc
ers ended the herd liquidations 
that had depressed prices earlier 
in the drought cycle.

Countering that was a 3.3 per
cent drop in energy prices, which 
reflected declines for all major 
fuels.

Gasoline prices, up 3.8 percent 
in August, fell 3.3 percent last 
month. Natural gas prices fell 2.5 
percent in September; home 
h e a ^ g  oil costs were down 4.6

East shivering 
amid new lows
By The Associated Press

Clear skies and light winds 
brought chilly weather to the na
tion’s eastern third today as rain 
fell along much oi the West Coast.

A high-pressure zone extended 
from the mid-Atlantic region to 
the central Gulf Coast, dropping 
temperatures into the 30s as far 
south as Alabama.

Forty-three low-temperature 
records for Oct. 13 were set or 
tied Thursday, and several re
cords were snapped today.

Among the cities marking re
cord lows were Beckley, W.Va., 
where it was 27 degrees; Charles
ton, S.C., 40; Columbia, S.C., 33; 
M o n tg o m e ry , A la . ;  P h i
ladelphia, 32; Pittsburgh, 27; and 
Williamsport, Pa., 28.

In the West, scattered showers 
fell from western Washington 
state to California, and heavy 
showers moved through northern 
California.

Today’s forecast called for a 
few shoirers along the West Coast 
and somewhat Inland; scattered 
snow flurries from northeast 
New York state to northern Main- 
e; and wkMy scattered showers 
across southern Florida.

In (^her parts of the nation, the 
‘ forecast calls for clear sUes from 
the Great Plains and the Mlssls- 

; sippi Valley to the Gulf Coast and 
• the Carollnas, with winds gusty 
. at times in the Plains, uppM* Mls- 
’ sissippi VaUey and northern 
-Rockies.

The nation’s temperatures at S 
a.m. BDT ranged from 38 de
grees at Poughkeepsie, N.Y., to 
88 at Yuma, Arts.

percent.
Labor Department analysts 

said these dMlines — which sent 
energy prices down at their 
steepest clip since January — re
flected the current battle among 
oil-producing nations over pro
duction quotas.

The 0.4 percent September in
crease in prices for goods one 
step short of the retail level rep
resented a moderation from the 
overall 0.6 percent August adv
ance.

The September gain translates 
to an annual rate of 4.5 percent. 
For the first nine months of 1988, 
wholesale prices rose at an 
annual rate of 4.3 percent, nearly 
double last year’s 2.2 percent 
gain.

Many private economists be
lieve that Americans will benefit 
from the world oil glut and say 
that, for all of 1988, inflation will 
average around 3.4 percent.

Indeed, energy wholesalers 
saw that twnefit last month. Food 
m iddlem en, however, found 
higher prices for a variety of

goods, not all the result of the 
drought.

In additkm to the 4.2 percent 
gain in beef prices, fruit costs 
jumped 10.0 percent and veget
able prices jumped 16.5 perceht. 
Prices also rose for coffee and 
dairy products, both up 1.5 per
cent.

Prices fell, however, for eggs, 
down 8.5 percent; pork, down 4.2 
percent, and rice, down 3.6 per
cent.

Department analyst Craig 
Howell said beef prices should 
rise through the coming months 
as depressed supplies will keep 
costs high.

In fact, prices paid to farmers 
for live cattle, the first stage at 
which wholesale prices are track
ed, rose 1.1 percent in September 
after a 1.5 percent August gain.

Another factor pushing prices 
higher in September was a 1.8 
percent increase in new auto
mobile prices. Analysts said this 
reflected lower end-of-the-model- 
year incentives to buyers than 
would normally be the case.

The September changes put the 
Labor Department’s Producer 
Price Index for finished goods at 
108.6, meaning that a hypothetic
al selection at goods costing $100 
at whcdesale in 1962 would have 
cost $106.60 last month.

U n lik e  the p e rc e n ta g e  
changes, the index numbers are 
not adjusted for seasonal varia
tions, a process designed to re
m ove period ic , p red ictab le 
effects from the calculations of 
price movements.

The government will release on 
Oct. 21 its report on price changes 
at the consumer level. Through 
August, consumer prices were 
rising at an annual rate of 4.6 per
cent, only slightly higher than the 
4.4 percent gain for all of 1987.

ltd '* ’ CARPET I CONNECTION
VINYL CARPET WOODVINYL CARPET WOOD 

1533 N. Hobart 6 6 5 -0 9 9 5

IT’S ALL 
ON SALE

DURING OUR 
19TH ANNIVERSARY 

SALE

Finally apair of jeans 
you canbe seen in.

These days, the jeans 
)t>u wear make a state
ment about w ho you are 

And no other jean 
says more about you than 
Tighter Riders' from 

Try on a pair. And 
show the world that you 
haw  nothing to hide

I D ^ R i d e t s

Ladies’

25%
OFF

Western/if tare
119 S. Cuytef Open til 8 p.m. Thure. 669-3161
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M A S A D A , Is r a e l (A P )  — 
Flames and smoke leaped from 
the broken walls of the ancient 
fort of Masada as the Israel 
Philharmonic Orchestra per
formed a work symbolizing the 
resurrection of the Jewish state.

The show was staged Thursday 
night at the foot of the 1,300-foot 
m ountaintop w here Jew ish 
Zealots committed mass suicide 
rather than surrender to the Ro- 
mans. I t  capped yea r-lon g  

.^ leb ra tion s marking the 40th 
' jmniversary of the rebirth of the 
'  iewish state.
’.•Z-’ “ Their refusal to yield became 
iCsymbol and legacy c i courage 
for the state of Israel in its reviv
a l,”  President Chaim Herzog 
said in a speech before the ccm- 
cert.

About 4,300 guests, many of 
whom dressed in tuxedos or for
med gowns, traveled by bus into 
the Negev desert 100 miles south 
of Jerusalem. Tickets ranged 
from $150 to I960.

Security was tight, with cars 
banned from the site and shuttle 
buses taking people to the staging 
area.

Israeli generals and politi
cians, including political rivals 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
and Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres, mixed with 2,800 foreign 
visitors.

“ The whole mystique of Masa
da is beautiful,”  said Janet Heck
ler, an elementary school teacher 
from New York City.

Zubin Mehta c o n d u c t the 120- 
member orchestra and a choir of 
170 in  p e to rm in g  G u stav 
M ah ler’ s Second Symphony, 
known as the Resvurrectioa.

As the music filled the chill 
night air, light traced the broken 
lirc of ruined fortifications along 
the top of the mountain, including 
pillars from King Herod’s palace.

To recreate the final hours of 
the two-year siege of Masada, 
flame and smoke rose behind the 
ramparts as part of the sound- 
and-light show.

Later, fireworks burst from the 
walls and a blue laser tattooed 
the menorah candlabra on the 
moutainside, where the earthem 
ramp the Romans used to breach 
the walls can still be seen.

China, Soviet Union may 
hold a summit next year
. BEIJING (A P )— Senior leader 

Deng Xiaoping said Thursday 
China and the Soviet Union are 
likely to hold a summit next year, 
according to di|domatic sources. 
Jt would be the first such meeting 
ih 30 years.
^  Deng, in a meeting with Fin- 
tiah Preaideiit Mauno Koiviato, 
also expressed confidence that 
long-strained relations between 
China and the Soviet Union will 
improve, sources in the Finnish 
delegation said.

(^ ^ a ’s Foreign Minister Qian 
Q i(w n  is to travel to Moscow la
ter this year to discuss the prop
osed summit between Soviet 
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev 
land Chinese leaders, and it is 
generally believed (iorbachev 
arill visit Beijing next year.

Deng’s statement was the first 
by a Chinese to predict that the 
iummit, the first since Nikita 
Khrushchev came to China in 
1069, will likely take place next 

! year.
; F o re ign  M in istry  spokes- 

> woman Li Jinhua said at a brief- 
\ kng Thursday that it was still too 
‘ early to name a time or place for 
’ the summit.

“ The timing for the meeting be
tween the top leaders of the two 

' countries depends on whether the 
conditions are ripe or not,’ ’ she 
said. “ Now is the time for the 
creation of the conditions.’ ’

She said Deng, 84, and the Fore
ign Ministry held similar views 
on the summit, but declined com-

ment bn Deng's prediction that 
the meeting would take place 
next year.

The Finnish sources, speaking 
on condition of anonymity, said 
Drag also brought up the “ three 
obstacles”  China has cited as 
bolding up the normalization ol 
Sino-Soviet relations and said 
Soviet support for Vietnam’s in
vasion of Cambodia remains the 
most serious.

The other two are the Soviet 
military presence in Afghanistan 
and the heavy Soviet troop con
centration on the Sino-Soviet 
border.

The two sides met to discuss the 
Cambodian question in Beijing in 
August, and <)ian is expected to 
take up the issue again in Moscow 
in a bid to narrow differences on 
how to bring peace to Cambodia.

The sources said Deng did not 
say whether Qian will set a date 
for the summit during his talks in 
the Soviet Union.

A Xinhua News Agency report 
on the meeting Th iu^ay made 
no mention of the summit.

It only quoted Deng as saying 
political and economic relations 
between China and the Soviet Un
ion will never be the same as 
those of the 1960s, when Moscow 
dominated Beijing.

Deng sakl a new type of rela
tion with the Soviet Union will be 
based on principles of peaceful 
coexistence, equality and mutual 
benefit and will not harm the in
terests of any other country.

C A R P E T  
IN S TO C K

E3Í
CovaK’s Home Supply' 

665-5861
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If Yss're N rticulaf Com» Te Ce»slt*s

Gim-toting lawyer takes consul hostage

Israeli Philharmonic Orchestra and choir perform
at footiiills of Masada.»

Masada site o f finale 
for Israel’s 40th year

VERACRUZ, Mexico (AP) — A 
gun-toting lawyer who demanded 
that Mexican authorities impris
on his brother for cheating his 
mother out of her inheritance 
stormed into the U.S. Consulate 
on Thursday and took the consul 
hostage, officials said.

U.S. Embassy spokesman Wil
liam Graves said Edwin Culp “ is 
being held by a Mexican national. 
We have notified Mexican au
thorities and they have been in 
touch with the individual who is in 
Mr. Culp’s office.’ ’

Culp is not a foreign service

officer but is a businessman and a 
civilian consular agent serving 
as consul. Graves said.

Officials identified the gunman 
as Francisco Delfin Perez, a 
lawyer from Cordoba, which is 
near Veracruz.

They said Culp and Delfin 
Perez apparently knew each 
other.

Delfin Peres wants his brother 
and a notary public imprisoned 
for allegedly cheating his mother 
in an inheritance dispute over 
stock worth about $347,000, said 
Alfredo Algarin Vega, subsecret-

ary of the Veracruz state Interior 
Ministry.

A lgarin  said Delfin Perez ’
mother, lawyer and a friend have
all talked to Delfin Perez by tele
phone and urged him to give up.

The president ot the state sup
reme court and the state attorney 
general have assured Delfin 
Peres’ mother, Berta Perez Fer
rer, that they would investigate 
to see i f  anything had gone 
wrong.

“ Son, I ’m fine. There’s no prob
lem with the case,”  Algarin 
quoted Mrs. Perez Ferrer as tell
ing her son.

However, said Algarin, Delfin 
Perez said be wanted to see his 
brother Lucio and the notary, 
who was not identified, in jail.

“ He wants to see the notary 
charged on television,”  Algarin 
said.

The building housing the consu
late was surrounded by about 50 
federal, state and local police 
i^ c e rs  late Thursday, said Jose 
Antonio Herrera, n i^ t  editor of 
El Dictamea, but Algarin said the 
police were being kept out of sight 
to a vo id  a n ta gon is in g  the 
gunman.
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IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE-

SEASONS
CHANGE
For a time leaves are green, then in 

early fall they become brilliai)t 

with many colors. Finally they turn 

brown and fall from the trees, 

leaving them drab and 

lonely looking.

God never changes, he is an 

ever present help.

"For I am the Lord,

I change not"

Attend church arvd learn 

more of God’s 

wonderful and 

never changing love.

Tht Qwrch it M 't  opfointsd oftncy in Ihii worM for spctoditi) tfic knowftdfo of His tovo 
for man on4 of His dcmomt for mon to respoisd to ttiot to*e by foving his neighbor. Withosit 
this groonding in the tovo of God, no fovcrnment or society or woy of fife oritl long 
gorscvoro ond the freedoms ortiich we hotd so door witt inevitobty perish. Therefore, oven 
from 0 sotfisb point of vie«, one shootd support the Church for the soke of the netforo 
of hiititotf ond bis fomity. kyond that, however, every person should uphold ond par- 
tkipalo in the Church because H teth the truth about man's Ido, death and destiny; the 
troth which afono oriil sot hhn free to live os a child of God.

(Z>
Cal» ■on i t

IDITHUS
NORTHCREST PHARMACY

916 Nortbereot Rood Pompo, Tovot
669-I03S

N U -W A Y  C L E A N IN G  SERVICE 
Pnwipw, Tosoi

64^3541

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Western Weor tor All the Formly

.Ild S C u y le r  669-3161

B&B PHARMACY & HOSPITAL SUPPLY
The Nerghborhobd Orog Store-With A Downtown Locotion 

401 N lollord. Pompo, T». 66V57M

CLARK'S PROPANE, INC
916 W Wilks

Pompo, T«. 66S-4018
CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS

Th« Compony To Hov« »« Yoor Homo 
1304 N honks 665-6506

U TILITY  TIRE COMPANY
Don Snow, Owner

,447 W hrown St, Pompo, Ts., 669-6771

• JIM'S MR MUFFLER DISCOUNT CENTER 
1300 N Hobart Pompo, Texas

665 1266

317 S Cuyler

1925 N Hobort

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tools & Industrial Supplies

MALCOLM HINKLE INC

hS9 West KiopsmiN 
665-5971

PIZZA  H U T

PIA, INC ,
Pompo Insuronce Agency, Inc , 

- 320 W froncis. Pompo, Tx , 665 5737

HANDY HAMMER HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER 
822 E. Fostov Pompo, Texas

665-7159

410 E Foster 

Hughes huilding

523 W Fester 

401 H lotlord

111 N Frost

FREEMAN FLOWER & GREENHOUSE
For AH Rooeon-For All Season

THE CREE COMPANIES

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY

RANDY'S FOOD 

Pompo, Texos

FORD'S BODY SHOP

669-3334

665-8441

669-3305

669-1700

665-1619

WAYNE'S WESTERN WEAR 
1538 H Hobort, Pompo, T i  ,

West of the City

CAVELY PEST CONTROL
Gets -The Job Done

J S SKELLY FUEL COMPANY
It Gorommont Stgiparts The People,

Who wa S>4>patt The Govomment? - Gtovor Oevotand

222 N Price Rd . Pompo, Tx ,

665 2925

665^5294

665-1002

MIAMI ROUSTABOUT SERVICE
Gate Hotden, Owner

226 Pnce Rd, Pampo, Tx 665-9775 6650185

319 N Bollard
TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY

669 7941

C&C OIL FIELD SERVICE, INC.
J A J.B Cooh 665-0041

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
315 N Rollord 669 7432

G W JAMES MATERIALS COMPANY
Excurotiens & Asphott Poring

Price Rood, Pompo. Texes 6652082 6658578

PAMPA A U TO  CENTER
Exhoust Spociahsts, Comptote Auto Sorrice 

And Rebuilt Trensmifoiaat 
6652387

PAT HELTON W ELL^RVICE, INC.,
Cehk Teel Speddets-Claen Oat Swahhing A OnHmg la 

Star Rl. Z  Bee 445. Pampe, T x . 6651547
V BELL OIL COMPANY

Jo A Vernon Bell, Owners
SIS E Tyng, Pompo. Tx , 669 7469

JOHN T. KING <1 SONS
Oil Field Sotos A Service

18 W Bernes 669-3711

1031 N
BARRINGTON APARTMENTS 

Pompe, Texes
665-2101

PAMPA PROPERTIES CORP.,

408 Kingsmilt, Pompe, Tx., 669-6825

N. F. MILLER PLUMBING-HEATING & A/C
853 W Feeler, Pompe, Tx , - 665-1106

SULLINS PLUMBING-HEATING &
AIR CONDITIOlING

The Old Reheble knee 1915
302 E Fatter, Pompe, Tx., 669-2721

Q iurch  Directory
Adventist
Severwh Ouy Adventist 

Doniel Vaughn, Mwutter 425 N  Word

Apostolic
Porrx» Chapel

Rev. Howard VflOMiy, Poetot...................711 E. Harvester

Assembly of'God
Coivary Aucrnbly of God

Rev R.G Tyler ...................Crowford AJ-ove
Finl Aseenrddy of God

Rev. Herb POoh .................................... 500 S Cuyler
Shedytown Assembly of God Church 

Rev. Gory Griffin.......................................... 411 Otomberfoir

Baptist
Barrett Bootist Church

Sieve O. Smtih, Poelor.................................  ......903 Beryl^
Cohrory Baptist Chuich

John Denton 
Central Baptist Chuich 

Rev Mormon Rushing 
FeRowshtp Baptist Chuich 

Rev Earl Moddux 
F-|rst Baptist Church 

Dr Darrel Rains 
First Bophst Chuich

Rev. Rokph W Hovey Poster 
First Baptist Chuich (Lrtors)

Louie EAs, poster................
First Baptist Chcech (Skellylown)

Rev. Lit McIntosh .................
First Baptist Church (Groom)

Rick Burton
First Baptist Church, (While Deer)

Eddit Coast, Mirtater....................
First FreewiR Baptist 

L C  Lynch, Pastor 
Highlond Baptist Church 

Rev Joe Wofthom 
Hobort Boptist Onech 

Rev Jimmy W  Fox 
Bible Baptist Church 

Postor Dick McIntosh 
Liberty Missiorxiry Baptist Church 

Rev Oonny Courtney 
Moredonio Bciotist Chtech

Rev. I.L. Potrick............... ............
Prunero Idlesio Bautista Mexiconno 

Rev, Silviono Rangel 
Jtist ChiFVogressive Boptit hufch

90’0 E 23 rd Street 

Starkweather & b.-owning 

217 N Warren

.................. 203 N West

Mobeetie i  x

....................315 E. 4th

306 Roseveb 

407 E 1st

___4 U  Omohundro St.

326 N Rider 

1301 N Bonks 

. I I (X) W  Crowford 

Stork weother & ¡Cingso-iH 

BOO E Browning

.............441 Elm St.

807 S Aornes 

836 S Groy 

404 Harlem St

2300 N Hobort

New Hope Boptist Church 
Rev V C Mortin 

(Voce Boptist Chuftb
Brother Richard Coffm an................................ 824 S. Barnes

Bible Church of Pompo
Roger Hubbord, Postor 300 W Browning

Catholic
St Vincent de Poul Cothobc Chuich 

Reverend Clyde Gory Sides 
St Mary's (Groom)

Father R ic h ^  J. Meyer......................................  400 Wore
Christion
Hi-Lond Christion Church

Jerry JcfYkins 1615 N Bonks

First Christian Church (d is c ip l e s o f  c h r i s t )
Dr Bill Boswell 1633 N Nelson
Director of Membership Mrs Shiriey Winbome

Church of the Brethren
Rev S Loverne Hmson 600 N Frost

Church of Christ
Centrol Church of Christ

Dee toncoMer (AAniMer).......................... XO  N. SomervAt
Church of Christ

Billie Lemons, Minister.................................... Oklohomo Street
Church ot Christ (Lefors)

Ross Blosmgome. Mirtister 2 )5  E 3rd
Church of Christ

Dean Whaley, Jr., Minister.............. Mary E8en A Harvester
Keith Feerer, Minister
Salvador Del Fierro..................................... Spanish AAnister

Pompo Church of Chnst 
’ Terry Schroder. Mimster 

Skellytown Church of Chnst 
Tom Mnrvck

West side Church ot Christ 
Billy T  Joftes, Minister 
Wells Street (Thurch ot Chnst 

Church ol Christ (White Deer)

738 AAcCullough

108 5th

1612 W  Kentucky 
400 N  Webs

501 Doucette 

101 Newcome

669-2558

665-1841

ipo, Texes 
665-055S

Church ol Chnst (Groom)
Alfred White

Church of Christ (McLean)
Steve Roseberry................................4th and Oarendon St.

Church of Go(J
Rev. Gene H arris..........................................1)23 Gwendolen

Church of God of Prophecy
Estel Ashworth............................Comer of West A Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop R .A Bob Wood ,

COMPLIMENTS OF
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

423 S Groy, Pompo. Texos 665-1647

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY
Quolity Concrete-EfbciOnt Service

220 W Tyng. Pompo. Tx , 6 6 9 -3 H I

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 
215 N Cuyler 669-3353

..........731 Skxm

S I O N  West

721 W Browning 

............712 Lefors

Church of the Nazarene
Rev A  W Myers

Episcopal
Sj Motfh( w's Episcopol Church 
me Rev. Or. WMiam K. BoNtey, Rector

First Foursquare Gospel
Rev. K e ^  Hart............ ..........................

Open Door Church Of God in Christ
Elder H. Kellsy, POstor........................................ 404 Oklahoma

Full Gospel Assembly
flriarwood Fub Gospel Church

Rev Gerte AHen 1800 W. Harvester

New Life Worship Center
Rev John Fonno

Jehovah's Witnesses 

Lutheran
Zion Lutheror^ Church

318 N Cuyter 

I7CI Cofiee

1200 CXiTKonRev Art HiB..............................................
Methodist

First United Methodist Church
Rev. AAox Browfw>g............ 201 E Foster

St Moris ChhstiofT Methodist Episcopol Church
H R. JohrYSon, Mintster 406 Elm

St Poul Methodist Church
Rev. Jim Wmgart...........................................5 H  N. Hobort

Eirsf United Methodist Qiurch
Jerry L Moore 303 E 2nd Drower 510 Groom, Texos
First Urvted Methodist Cherch (Mobeetiel

Rev Steve Vetxible Wheeler & 3rd
Lefors United Methodist Church

Rev. Jim Wingert....................................... 3t 1 E. 5th lefors
Non-Denomination
Christion Center

Richard Burress............................................801 E. CompbeM
Tne Commurvty Church

George HoHowoy SheBytown

Pentecostal Holiness'
Firil Pentecottol Hoknes» Church

Rev Abert Moggord . 1700 Alcock
Hi-Lond Penfecostol Holiness Church 

Rev. Nalban H opion......................................1733 N. Bonks

Pentecostal United
Forth Taberrvxle

Aaron Thomes-Postor 606 Nordu

Presbyterian
Firs» Presbytenon Church
Rev. John Ju d n n ................................................ 525 N. Gray

Solvation Army
Lr. John Leonard........................  ...................S. Cuyler at Tbut

Spanish Longuog« Church
Iglesia Mreva Vido Comer of Dwight A Oklohomo

,  _  EsQurrx] d* Dwight y Oklohonsa
of Truth

M a A  and Brendo ZedMtx 1200S.Swnner
Spirit

LOC AL BRIEFS

Choir in concert
The ApodUdic Faith BiUe C(d- 

Choir will be in concert at the 
I Pampa Chapel, 711 Harvester, at 
I 6 p.m. Sunday.

The choir ia on its annual fall 
tour and will be in several area 
churches and schoids this week.

Mrs. Karen Hackett, director, 
la the music instructor at the col
lege, located in Baxter Springs, 
Kan.

Apostolic Faith Bible College ia 
a two-year school with an inten
sive Bible study curriculum and 
is operated on a faith basis. The 

body is comprised of stu
dents from throughout the United 
States.

Pastor Howard Whiteley said 
the public is welcome to attend 
the concert. There is no admis
sion charge.

Puppet ministry
Community Christian Cent«', 

801 E. Camfihell, will be having 
its first pupi^ ministry perform
ance from  2 to 3:30 p.m . 
Satunlay.

Activities include Bible stories, 
songs and a puppet skit program 
for all children ages 4 through 12.

These performances will be 
held every other Saturday after
noons.

Pastor Richard Burress invites 
all children and their parents to 
a tU ^  for an afteriHwn of fun and 
leaniing.

Those needing a ride or more 
information may contact the 
church office at 680-2747 or 665- 
3468.

His Touch
By Charlette Barharce

Scripture: li we claim to be 
without sin, we deceive  
ourselves and the truth is not 
ia us. If we confess our sins, he 
is faithful and just and will for
give us our sins and purify us 
from all unrighteousness. (1 
John 1:9 NTV)

When my oldest daughter 
was a little girt, I sent her next 
door to borrow a cup of pow
dered washing detergent. As 
she returned, she tripped and 
spilled the detergent on the 
ground.

Naturally, she did what any 
reasonable kid would do; she 
scooped up what she could of 
the detergent and decided to 
lie about what had happened.

Winter was in full swing, and 
the recovered detergent had 
dirt and dead grass mixed in 
with it. And she could only 
manage to scoop iq> about an 
righth of a cup of the dirty pow
der. But, in spite of all the in
criminating evidence, she de
termined to stick to her fab
rication. (She didn’t have to be 
logical; she was a kid!)

BeffH'e I could ask her what 
had han>ened, my little angel 
looked me in the eye and said, 
“She [the neighbor] said she’s 
sorry, but this is all she had.’’

Suspicious, I asked, “How 
did it get grass and dirt in it?’’

Innocently, my daughter 
shrugged and replied, “She 
said it was all she had.’’

The next day, I found the 
rest of the detergent on the 
ground and knew what had 
happened.

Of course, my daughter was 
then punished; not because 
she fell and spUled the deter
gent, but because she lied. ,As 
is true of most fibs, the origiiu- 
tor had succeeded in fooling 
ooly bersetf. Had she admitted 
the truth, she would not have 
been punished at all.

Spiritual honesty is basic to 
a right relationship with oux' 
Heavenly Father. He awaits 
the purest form ot confessioa. 
He doesn’t value remorse 
soiled with fragments of re
servation or gritty with grains 
of rationalised sin or cor
rupted with self deception. 
However, sincere confession 
elicits such Godly apprecia- 
tkin. He washes it with perfect 
abeolution.

Why suffer from sin enslave
ment when release is only 
God’s forgiveness away?
* 1888 Charlatte Barhnree

Religion roundup
ST. PAUL, Minn. (A P )— Lead- 

o x  of U.S. communities of Ro
man Catbfdic nuna have voted 
against compliance with a part of 
•  new federal immigratioo law 
Uiat requirea employers to verify 

I the legal status of undocumoited 
• workers.

The national assembly of the 
Leadersh ip  Conference of 

, Women Rdigioua called f o  non- 
' cooperation with the require
ment, terming it a “ concrete 
form of employment discrimlna- 
tton.’’

An accompanying statement 
said about 3 million aliens in the. 
United States ware not qualified 
for amneaty under provislona oC 
the 1986 laualgratk» act and coo- 
ttaae living “in the shadows, as 
an exploited anderclaas.”

L<
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Tht McKeithens

Gospel concert scheduled 
at First Assembly o f God

Mrst Assembly of God, 500 S. 
Cwler in Pampa, and Radio Sta- 
tk>i KPDR of Wheeler will jointly 
spfisor a concert of gospel music 
at r p.m. Saturday in the First 
Asembly of God building.

*liere is no charge for admis- 
sia.

l i e  concert features gospel 
gnup The McKeithens, with 
faaily musicians tracing their 
low of gospel music back into the 
193)s.

l ie  McKeithens say they have 
ceitered their lives around God, 
comtry, family, ministry and 
misic.

lore than 20 years ago, in Bas- 
troi, La., two couples — Joel and 
LaBreeska Hemphill and their 
ne^ew *Tim McKeithen and his 
wib Dixie — came together to 
fomn the popular gospel music 
gnup. The Hemphills. A fter 
m ay years traveling with the 
faaily, Tim and Dixie decided to 
enbr their own musical ministry.

*tm McKeithen*s father was a 
m<mber o f the M cK e ith en  
Brthers, who sang throughout 
theSouth in the 1930s and 1940s. 
Graving up as the son of a minis
ter Tim was exposed to many 
sin(ing schools taught by his 
fatier. f « ,

Hs w ife  D ix ie  began her 
muJcal career by playing piano 
for ler church at the age of eight. 
Shelater attended a Christian

Lcfors F irst Baptist plans 
activities fo r Y outh Revival

LtFORS - The First Baptist 
Cbirch of Lefors is having a 
Youh Revival Sunday through 
Weaesday.

Sevices will start at 11 a.m. 
Sunlay, with another Sunday ser- 
viceat 7 p.m. Weekday services 
will be held at 7 p.m. Monday 
thragh Wednesday.

E'angelist will be Rev. Glenn 
Sho4, minister of youth at First

Shmk

Country Fair 
BAZAAR

Saturday Oct. 15th > 
8:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

• Stew. Combread, Chili 
Served 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

e hiot Cinnamon Rolls, Coffee 
Served at 8:00 a m.

First Christian 
Church

18th St. and Nelson

YOUTH REVIVAL
flRST BAPTIST CHURCH, LEFORS

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16-WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19 
SUNDAY SERVICES: 11:00 A.M., 7:00 P.M. 

EVENING SERVICES: MONDAY-WEDNESDAY, 7KX> P.M.

EV A N G ELIS T:
REV. G LE N N  E. SHOCK,

MINISTEk OF YOUTH, FUST 
iAFTIST CHUBCH, FAMFA

M U SIC  DIRECTOR  
RAY M O U H O T ,

FIRST iAFTIST CHURCH. fJUlFA

'Rev. dm* 1 Shock*
•A TIME OF FUN AND 

REFRESHMENTS AFTER EACH 
SERVICE FOR THE YOUTH

•EVERY ONE OF A U  AGES INVITED 
•SPECIAL MUSIC EVERY SERVICE 

•NURSERY PROVIDED A T EVERY SERVICE 
•ALL CHURCH FELLOWSHIP LUNCH AFTER THE SUN
DAY MORNING SERVICE _________________ _

Religion
R o u n d u p

college, where she met her hus
band. She is the songwriter of the 
fam ily, although she says her 
husband is her “ best critic and 
helper.**

T h e ir  daughter, Angelina 
Ruth, is the youngest member. 
She has been on the road with her 
parents since she was 3 years old, 
when she sang her first song. In 
addition to singing, she plays 
rhythm guitar, drums, bass, 
keyboards and harmonica.

She is emerging as a lead vocal
ist and a promising songwriter, 
her parents say.

Another family member, Bon
nie Brown, came from Texas to 
join *The McKeithens. She is the 
office manager and tour coordi
nator. She is joining the group on 
the road, lending her musical and 
vocal talent.

Also joining the group is Ronn 
Osborn, a multi-talented musi
cian from South Carolina. He 
lends his vocal ability as well as 
m usica l sk ills  on the bass, 
keyboards and trumpet.

*nie McKeithens travel 60,000 
to 70,000 miles yearly on their 
musical ministry efforts.

Their composition, “ Some
thing Better *Tban Gold,** brought 
them national attention in gospel 
music circles by being the No. 9 
song one year. *rhey record for 
the Eddie Crook Co. on the Morn- 
ingstar label.

NEW YORKCAP)— Lebanon*5 
Maronite patriarch of Antioch 
has urged Americans to help 
bring an end to foreign interfer
ence in Lebanese affairs, espe
c ia l ly  the flo w  o f a rm s to 
Lebanese factions.

Patriarch Nasrailah Boutros 
Sfeir of the Eastern Rite of Ro
man Catholicism said on a visit at 
headquarters of the National 
Council of Churches:

“ Whenever these interferences 
stop, the Lebanese — Christian 
and Moslem — will be able to 
meet and agree on a determined 
governmental formula. They will 
again go forward with their coun
try, that it can regain its place in 
the world and contribute to make 
peace.** ’

DALLAS (AP) — Television is 
assuming the role previously 
held by religion in shaping cul
ture, says the head of com
munications for the National 
Council of Churches.

Rev. William Fore told the con
vention of the Religion Public Re
lations Council:

“ Television today, whether the 
view ers know it or not, and 
whether the television industry 
knows it or not, is competing not 
merely for our attention and dol
lars, but for our very souls.’ *

Calvary Baptist Church to hold 
revival services fo r next week

Rev. John Denton, pastor, 
says members at Calvary Bap
tist Church, 900 E. 23rd, are ex
cited about revival services 
beginning at 11 a.m. Sunday 
and continuing through Fri
day, Oct. 21.

All evening services, Sun
day through Friday, will begin 
at 7 p.m.

A covered-dish luncheon will 
be held Monday through Fri
day, with special messages on 
God’s purpose and plans for 
the family.

Rev. Larry Miller, pastor at 
First Baptist Church at Grav
er, will be preaching and Lynn 
Garrett of Amarillo will con
duct music.

Rev. Miller graduated from 
New Mexico State University 
and worked several years as 
systems engineer for Electro
nic Data Systems of Dallas 
and White Sands, N.M.

After entering the ministry, 
he served for several years as 
a youth minister. Later, he 
completed his master’s at di
vinity degree at Southern Bap
tist Seminary in Fort Worth.

Garrett manages Integrated

M iller
Resources Equity Corp. He 
graduated  from  H ard in - 
Simmons University and has 
served several years as minis
ter of music for churches in 
Kansas and Texas. *

A  Southern Baptist church. 
Calvary was organized in 1931. 
It was located on South Barnes 
Street until members decided

Garrett
to move to their present loca
tion in 1979. They now have a 
spacious new building located 
on seven acres of land with 

I “ exciting plans for the fu- 
I ture,’ * Rev. Denton said.

Denton said he and the con
gregation “ extend a hearty in
vitation”  for the public to 
attend the revival services.

Baptist Church in Pampa. Ray 
Mouhot, also of First Baptist in 
Pampa, wiU lead the music. Spe
cial music will be provided each 
night. A fellowship, including re
freshments, w ill be held after 
each service.

Even though this revival is 
youth orient^, everyone is en
couraged to attend. Pastor Lewis 
Ellis said. A nursery will be pro
vided.

OC
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SALE
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jCPenney
Towels

3.99
•Assorted 

Colors 
•Thick Terry 

Cotton
•It Perfect $8

Ceramic
Ducks

Sweaters I ^

26.99 10.80 13.'99
^  •Black or Tan •Solids or

4.99
•3 Pc. Set 
•White With 
Blue Ribbons 
•Orig. $9 99

Juniors
Rafferty Knit Top

Misses
Turtleneck

10.99
•Assorted Colors 
•Poly/cotton 
•Long Sleeves

Misses
Sweaters

•Assorted Styles 
•Reg. and Ta'ls 
•Orig. ¿32 to $40

Men’s .
Flannel Shirt

•Black or Tan 
•Pullover 
•Halt Zipper Front 
•Cotton/Poly 
•Orig. $18

Junior
Rafferty, Skirt

•Crewneck 
•Solids or 

Stripes
•100% Acrylic 
•Assorted Colors

Junior
Hunt Club 
Classic Sweater

15.60 17.99
•100% Cotton 
•Plaids 
•Tall Sizes 
•Orig. $9 99

Men’s
Weekend

I • e

•Black 
•Belted 
•Poly/Rayon 
•Orig. $26

St. John’s Bay 
Fleece Top or 
Pull-on-Pant

^Turtleneck 
•Front Pocket 
•Ramie/Cotton
•Reg. $28

Men’s
Jackets

/
r O  O FF

/
r Q  OFF

•Short Sleeves 
•/^sorted Colors 
•Poly/Cotton
•Orig. $10.99

•Cotton/Pply 
•Reg. $10 Sale $7.50

•Entire
Stock

Catalog Phone 
1-800-222-6161 JGF̂ npey
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Apple unveils new ‘university on a desktop’ computer
Bjr RICH CARTIERE 
Am m UIm I Press Writer

SAN FRAN C ISC O  (A P ) — 
Higb-techiMdogy guni Steve Jobs 
has unveiled his computer work- 
ststton that be termed a “ uni
versity on «  desktop”  and that 
some experts agreed could re- 
volutionize the industry.

“ The cracks are already show
ing in the architectural founda
tion of today’s personal computer 
industry,”  Jobs said during a glit- 
ly  demonstration of his Next 
computer earlier this week.

The 33-year-old co-founder of 
A p p le  C om pu ter sa id  his 
machine would be available to 
universities by April at around 
16,500, double earlier estimates.

A special laser printer, featur
ing the highest resolution capabi
lities in the industry, w ill be 
available for the Next for $2,000.

“ Once or twice in a decade 
something like this comes along, 
and I believe it’s going to change 
the future of computing,”  said 
Jobs, a college dropout.

Jobs said the first three waves 
of personal computing were the 
release of the Apple II, the IBM 
PC and Apple’s Macintosh.

‘Once or twice in a de
cade something like 
this comes along, and 1 
believe it’s going to 
change the rature of 
computing.’

Jobs founded Next Inc. in 1985 
after leaving Apple in a power 
struggle with John Sculley, chair
man and chief executive officer, j 

Analysts among the 3,000 peo
ple at the unveiling Wednesday at 
Louise M. Davies Symphony Hall 

.w ere nearly uniform in their 
l^raise of the machine.

“ Over time, it will change the 
l^way people look at computers,”  
l^aid Stewart Alsop, influential 
publisher of P.C. Newsletter. 
y It’s not in and of itself any big 
^technological revolution. Its big
g e s t  impact is that it’s going to 
jraise the base-level expectations 
^of what’s in a personal com- 
jputer.”
2 The Next is remarkably easy to 
'program, allowing college pro- 
,‘fessors, for example, to design 
'illustrations of complex scientific 
^principles according to their own 
^needs.
‘  Jobs said his “ university on a 
^desktop”  uses a simplified ver-

Methodist women 
blect officers at 
business meeting
I  WELLINGTON - The annual 
.meeting of the United Methodist j 
^Women of the Pampa District 
'  was held Oct. 5 at the First United 
I Methodist Church in Wellington.
* In the business meeting con- 
'ducted by newly elected Presi- 
ident Margaret Campbell of Bor- 
'ger, 110 members answered roll 
^all.

Theme for the meeting was 
“ F a ith fu l A ction  — Joyfu l 
Uving.”

Pauline Masten of Wellington 
gave the welcome. The Pledge 
Service was conducted by Flor
ence Blair of Borger. Hallie Bur
rell of Kelton, past president of 
the district, conducted the in
stallation ot officers.

Elected as district officers for 
the coming year were Margaret 
Campbell, Borger, president; 
Mildred Hickox, Borger, vice 
president; Linda Rogers, Bor
ger, secretary; Florence Blair, 
Borger, treasurer; Inez Trostle, 
McLean, program resources; 
and Billye Owens, Wellington, 
standing rules.

Named as mission coordina
tors were Kitty Harrington, Bor
ger, Christian Personhood; Har
riet Woodward, Borger, Suppor
t iv e  Com m unity; Mary Ann 
Schearer, FoUett, Christian So
cial Concerns; Doris Akers, Fol- 
lett, Christian Social In vo l
vement; and Eileen Firmin, Per- 
ryton. Membership.

Also named were Lorene Lit- 
tau, Balko, Okla., secretary of 
financial interpretation; Sandy 
Waterfield, Canadian, secretary 
of publicity and public relations; 
and Darenda Begert, Allison, 
historian.

Serving on the Committee on 
Nominations will be Eddie Poole, 
Borger; Ruth Magee, McLean; 
Ethel Johnson, Pampa; Amelia 
Sims, Wheeler; and Delores Bell, 
FoUett.

Amelia Sims extended the in- 
vitatkm for the Pampa District to 
hold its annual meeting for 1969 in 
Wheeler. Awards were presented 
by the new president. Special 
music was presented by Ariel 
Lohberger of Allison.

Featiuwd speakers were Rev. 
Jacinto Alderete of Wesley Com
munity Center in Amarillo and 
Jeanna Oramatorff, vice presi
dent of the Northwest Texas Con
ference. n iey  each gave huvir- 
ing messages on “ Natianal Mis
sions and You.”

A luncheon was served by the 
Wellington United Methodist 
Women, followed by an officers 
training workshop in the aftfln^

Sion of Unix, the standard operat
ing system for advanced work- 
stations. An operating system is 
the program that runs a compu

ter’s internal functioos.
Jobs dem onstrated N ex t ’ s 

ca p a b ilit ie s  w ith com puter 
generated sounds of a thunder-

storm, and speedies by the Rev. 
Martin Luthw King Jr. and Pree- 
kfont John F. Kennedy.

U n d er an a g re e m e n t

announced W ednesdiy, IBM 
Ucensed the right to use the “ ob- 
Ject-miented graphics”  of Next 
for $10 million and ¡»obably wiU 
use the technology on computers 
that run on Unix.

That wUl solve one of Jobs’ big
gest problems: getting software 
writers to convert programs to a 
single system.

Although the Next initially wiU 
be available only to universities, 
analysts expect Jobs to move 
aggressively into other markets 
within a few years.

One of the biggest innovatioos 
in Next’s hardware is a robot- 
built printed circuit board only 1- 
foot square that Jobe said packs 
enough power and speed to 
approach mainframe computer 
capabiUties.

He called it the world’s most 
com pact c ircu it board, the 
“ brains”  of computers.

The Next contains about 50 
times the storage capacity of any 
comparable computer, aUowing 
for stereo sound. It also includes 
built-in reference sources, in-

cluding a dictionary and the con\- 
plete works ot Shakespeare.

One thing it lacks is a color 
monitor, aldiough Jobs said one, 
would be available in about a 
year.

California Superintendent of 
Schools Bill IRMig predicted the 
Next would “ free students and 
teachers from textbooks, giving 
them the freedom to marvel in 
worlds never before possible in 
the classroom.”

But William H. Gates, chair
man of software giant Microsoft 
Corp., has sa|d the Next repre
sents little in the way of innova
tion.

“ What’s novel about it? Is it as 
much of an advance as the 
(Macintosh) was with its graphics . 
interface? Is it marketed to a 
broad enough part of the mar
ket?”  he asked, implying it was 
neither.

The Next will compete with 
such hot-selling technical work
stations as those from Sun Mic- 
rosytems Inc., Apollo Computer 
Inc. and Hewlett-Packard Co.

I T O M
4- 
4 
»

Jobs displays his new computer station in San Francisco as H. Ross Perot, left, 
looks on.

C H R IS T IA N
For State Representative, 84th District 

EXPERIENCED TO SERVE
Pol. Ad. Paid for by Ton ChrUtiao Campaign

Nall Buley, Treaaorer, P.O. Boa 1617, Pampa
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Y ES  W E F E E L  T H E  E C O N O M IC A L  PINCH AN D  O U R  PR ICES S H O W  IT!

Y E A R S  O F  D O IN G  
B U S IN E S S  IN P A M P A ,  
S E L L IN G  T O  P E O P L E  

W H O  K E E P  C O M IN G  B A C K !
W E  A P P R E C iS Tg 'y g ir!'

FOR YOUR SUPPO R T FOR TH E  P A S T 33 YEAR S
We would like to show our appreciation by giving you a buy of a 

lifetime on quality Name Brand Sofa and Love Seat Ccmiblnatlons.
I Wa called the manufacturers and told them It was our 33rd 
I Anniversary and we would like to do something extra SPECIAL for 
our customers. They made us a special offer on a qroup of sofas in 
quality textured & velvet covers. NOW read this! If you buy this 
good looking sofa Illustrated for $699. You can purchase the 
matching love seat for only 33*. Unbelievable Yes! But Its true, but

l i i S i S X L » »

LOVE  
SEATS

33®
With the Putchnse of the 

Matchinc) Sofa

USE YO UR
GOOD
CREDIT

And take Advantage 
of the tremendous 
furniture bargains 
that you II find 
thru-out our store 
on Brand Name'
•  Bedroom
•  Livingroom
•  Diningroom
•  Bedding
•  Occassional 

Tables
•  Reclmers 
•Chairs
•  Accessories 
•Dinettes
At 40 to 60°o 
Reductions

fl

HERE IS ANOTHER OUTSTANDING  
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALI

il Prsmlum Serta Bedding. This queli- 
h M  the same spring unit as the $erta

. Sofa and Love Seet not exactly as Illustrated 
I It has solid oak with braes trim over the waterfall arm. Matching Chairs Available

IF YOU PURCHASE THIS SOFA 
NOW FOR *699

YOU CAN PURCHASE TOE MATCHING 
LOVE SEAT FOR ONLY 33*

ffhftlca al  *4**H|iq chaoaa from

FOR A VERY LiMITED TIM
FREE DELIVERY

(Se^ GRAHAM FURNITURE
'Anyone Can Sell FumHural Graham Fumitura Sella Satlafactlon"

1 4 1 5  N .  H o b o r f  C r e d it T e rm s  A v o ilo M a  6 6 5 -2 2 3 2  o r 6 6 5 ^3 8 12

W E F E E L  TH E  E C O N O M IC A L  PINCH AND OUR PR ICES SH O W  IT!
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Use lumber scraps for antique-style doll beds
I  went in to awaken my daugh

ter for school the other morning, 
but I couldn’t find her. She hadn’t 
flown the coop— she was just lost 
under the stockpile of dolls and 
stuffed animals.

So, I  spent a day or two putting 
up shelves to hold the stuffed 
animals, and making antique- 
style beds for the dolls.

My daughter is crazy about the 
(M l beds. She spends hours mak
ing blankets and sheets, tucking 
the dolls in and telling them stor
ies. Then she climbs into her own 
bed, and pulls all the stuffed 
animals oif the shelves and into 
the bed with her.
. At least the dolls can be found 

in the morning.
The antique doll beds are sim

ple to make from lumber scraps, 
dow e l rods and purchased 
wooden shelf turnings. Overall 
size is about 13 x 18 inches, but it 
can be altered quite easUy.
. I f you would like more informa

tion than provided here, our de
tailed plans include full-size pat
terns, complete materials lists 
and step-by-step instructions for 
two different beds.

We also have plans for a set of 
wooden wing chairs and a dining 
table, to fit the same size dolls.

Crafts
To order plans for the (M l beds, 

specify Project No. 2130; or for 
the (M l table and chairs, specify 
No. 2108. Send $4.95 for either 
plan, or save a (M lar and receive 
both for only $8.90.

M ail to: The W oodwright, 
Dept. 79066, P.O. Box 1000, Bixby, 
Okla. 74008-1000. To receive our 
catalog, include $2.96.

To make the canopy-style bed, 
I used a 30-inch length of 1x12 
pine, but the parts do not require 
stock any wider than 1x6.

Instead of slats, I  used a ply
wood mattress support held up by 
W X 1 X 17-inch molding strips 
attached to the side rails.

For the mattress support, 
you’ll need an 11 x 17-inch piece oi 
thin plywood. For the mattress, 
use a piece of foam rubber lOV̂  x 
16W inches, 1 to 2 inches thick.

For the four bed posts, I purch
ased decorative w(wd turnings in 
the shelving department of a 
home improvement center. They 
are 12 inches long by V« inch in 
diameter, with v^inch-diameter 
connectors at the ends.

I also purchased four turned 
drawer pulls, V4 X 2 inches, for the 
bed legs. For the canopy sup
ports, you’ll need five  H-ineh 
wooden dowel rods, each 18V4 in
ches long.

Cut the following parts from 
pine: two side rails, each IV« x 17 
inches; one footboard, 2% x 12% 
inches; one headboard, 5 x 12% 
inches; and two curved canopy 
frames, each 1 inch wide and 12% 
inches long, measured straight 
from end to end. '

Cut a (Mmrative c(mtour along 
the top edge of the footboard, 
making each end IV« inches wide. 
Do the same to the headboard.

Drill a socket into the top edge 
of the footboard, near each end, 
to fit the connectors at the ends of 
the posts. Drill the headboard in 
the same manner. Drill matching 
sockets into the lower edge of 
each canopy frame.

Drill five evenly-spaced %-inch 
holes from side to side through 
one of the canopy frames; then 
use it as a guide to drill the second 
canopy frame. ’These holes will 
house the dowel rods that run be
tween the canopy frames, to sup
port the fabric canopy.

The assembly is done with glue 
and finishing nails. Recess the

nails and cover with stainable 
wood filler.

Glue the five dowel rods into 
corresponding holes in the two 
canopy frames. The «id s  of the 
rods should he flush with the out
side surfa(»s (d the frames.

Attach the molding strip to 
each bed side rail, flush with one 
long edge. Assemble the rails, 
headboard and footboard, plac
ing the rails between the hea(l- 
and footboard. The molding 
strips should face center, al(mg 
the lower edges of the two rails.

Attach the legs. Glue the posts 
into the sockets in the headboard 
and footboard; then glue the top 
connectors into the sockets in the 
canopy frames.

Sand and stain the assembled 
bed. Place the plywo(xl mattress 
support on the molding strips and 
place the mattress on top.

To complete the bed, enlist the 
aid of the doll lovers in the family. 
We used a crocheted place mat 
for the canopy. My daughter 
made bed piUows from fabric 
scraps and fiberfill, and hemmed 
a rectangle of pretty fabric for 
the bedspread. She used another 
crocheted placemat as an over
spread.

Antiqae-styl«f doll beds are easy and inexpensive to 
make from pine lumber and purcbased wooden shelf 
tamings.

Check service records for military ancestors AFFIUATED

Tracing Civil War ancestors 
can be difficult but not impossi
ble. Many collections are avail
able in the various states, and 
Texas has one of the best.

The Confederate Research 
Center at Hill Junior College in 
Hillsboro will answer corres
pondence pertaining to the collec
tion. The center has a collection 
of more than 3,500 books that in
clude service records o f all 
Hood’s Texas Brigade’s 6,000 
members. Some of the official re
cords of the Army and Navy are 
included in the holdings of the col
lege. Tap this resource as a first 
place to begin C ivil War Re
search.

G ena on G enealogy

Gena Walls

Perhaps you are just starting 
your family research and want to 
obtain information about some
one who was in the military dur
ing World War I. Approximately 
24 million men registered with 
state and draft boards, even if 
they did not serve. These records 
are available for a small fee

from: W.W.I. Registration Card 
Request, General Services Admi
nistration, Archives Branch, 
Federal Records Center, 1559 St. 
Joseph Ave., East Point, Ga. 
30344.

Were your ancestors Loyal
ists? Did they remain loyal to the 
mother coimtry during the Amer-

ican Revolution? Descendants of 
Loyalists have formed * ‘The Soci
ety of Loyalist Descendants”  in 
an effort to gain more knowledge 
about the royal supporters and 
their lives. For more information 
write to: Joe M. McLaurin, P.O. 
Box 848, Rockingham, N.C. 28379.

Many state genealogical and 
historical societies charge mem
bership based on the calendar 
year, and now would be a g(x>d 
time to write for information, 
allowing plenty of time for the
mail. Usually, the fee includes a 
free query in the newsletter; this 
is an excellent way to advertise. 
Write your query, hold it for

several days or even a m(mth, 
and re-read it, to see if you should 
change the wording, a(ld more in- 
formati(m or add another family 
line. Although a query should be 
brief, it needs to contain all the 
pertinent information.

Addresses fo r the various 
societies are published in a varie
ty of books and magazines. My 
favorite sources are the Haady 
Book fo r  Genealogista  and 
Genealogy Helper magazine.

I f  you have back issues of 
genealogy material that you no 
longer use, consider (Miating it to 
the library. Share your material !

Happy Hunting!
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Gamblers 
Fly Free:

Planned Parenthood offers educational progranns
DEAR ABBY: P’nr the first time 

'  since she was born, my 11-year-old 
daughter needs something from me. 
that I can't give her. She’s started 

 ̂ to ask a lot of questions about how 
her body is changing, some new 
feelings she's experiencing, and 
how to get a boy she likes to notice 
her.

,When I was her age, 1 had the 
same questions in mind, but I didn't 
have the nerve to ask my mother. 
I’m glad my daughter feels close 
enough to me to ask, but I ’m not 
comfortable enough to give her any 
answers. Besides, I’m not even sure 
I know the right answers.

I suppose I should consider my
self lucky. She says some of the 
“older” girls are talking about birth 

. control!
Abby, will you please steer a 

mother in the right direction?
'  TRUSTING YOU

DEAR TRUSTING: It may be 
too early for your daughter to 
ask about birth control, but it’s 
not too early to get help from 
Planned Parenthood. In more 
than 800 Planned Parenthood 
centers across the country, 
highly trained professionals do 
a. lot more than just provide 
birth control. They have a 
variety o f educational pro-

Dear A b b y

Abigail Van Buren

grams for parents and children 
to help them discuss sexual 
issues in an open, comfortable 
manner. They also may have 
educational counseling pro
grams just for parents, and 
others just for teens or pre- 
teens.

You also may be interested to 
know that most Planned Par
enthood clinics, in addition to 
providing birth control, offer 
medical services and testing, 
counseling and/or referrals for: 
pregnancy, infertility, steriliza
tion for women and men, abor
tion, sickle cell anemia, cancer, 
AIDS and other sexually trans
mitted diseases, hypertension, 
diabetes, vaginal infections, 
prenatal care and menopause. 
In other words, in many parts 
of the country. Planned Parent
hood is a “ one-stop reproduc
tive health shop”  for men and 
women of all ages.

A little-known fact: Planned 
Parenthood does exactly what 
its name implies. It not only 
helps couples prevent having 
babies they are not ready for, it 
helps couples with fertility 
problems, so that they can have 
the babies they want.

The cost? Only what you can 
afford to pay. Nobody is turned 
away because he or she is poor. 
Call Planned Parenthood today. 
It’s listed in your phone book.

DEAR ABBY: This is a serious 
matter that we cannot discuss with 
anyone here. My boyfriend (I ’ll call 
him Jason) has never filed an 
income tax return. He’s paid weekly 
in cash, and has never reported this 
to either the state or federal govern
ment. He is not rich, and did not 
intentionally mean to become a tax 
evader; he just never bothered to

file. This has been going on for 
seven years, and although Jason 
would like to start filing (we’re 
thinldng about marriage), we’re 
afraid of the consequences.

He is willing to pay what he owes 
in back taxes, but he is afraid of 
being sent to jail and/or having a 
criminal record. This has been on 
our consciences for a long time, so 
please hurry your advice.

IN DEEP

DEAR IN DEEP: Urge Jason 
to “ fess up”  to the IRS and 
PDQ! He can expect to be penal
ized for his failure to file, but if

he comes forward voluntarily, 
he will be treated better than if 
the IRS “ catches”  him.

DEAR ABBY: The letter in which 
you mention “ falsies” (the kind 
some women wear) reminded me of 
my dear father who had a wonder
ful sense of humor. His definition of 
“ falsies” : twin bluffs!

FRANK H. JANIN, 
ITASCA, IL L

2-Night Trip 
fo EHto, Mevaida'g

ft€D uon inn nno ensino
■  Ro«md Trip Jat Sarvica
■  OaluxaRaam
■  PaH OtMiilng Cosina
■  Uva IntartoliMnant 

W W  fiuti 9Tjrl9 ACnOfl

IViJIHIV flm f IM pOTIW

$109 M rv ic «  ch o rg « cov«r$ r«»4rvotk>n f « « .  
trenifuriloondfromCoMno, double occupancy, 
cocktoib while gom ing ond mony extras, for 
odditional defMKture dotes and f eservotiofts coN 
tolfree:

800-258-8800
’SomtRestriciOMSORpy Mm* dio« USObtfortfoaénf 
excfoh Oiportigst suhpet tg ca«tllo»a»i «rikoet net««

Casino Express

G e t VoMf Denim  

N o e  For The

COUNTRY FAIR"
PtR't wait til tba last atiaata 
Bay Raw whila tar aalaetiaa ii 
at it'i fraatait.

•D EN IM  g CHAMBRY 
•SKIRTS 

•PRESSES
•U NU SU AL SUfEATERS 

•B ELTS g BANDANAS 
•BLOUSES 

'  •BOOTS
Ym  Neat It. Me Haw It"

¡ \ ^ Y N E S \ ^ E S T E R N V ^ A R ^  I n c  i

9-4 Dcdly, 9-8 Thursdays Ctosad Sunday 
Wayna StriMiwg, Osmar-Oparator

1538 N« Hobort  ̂ 665-2925

from... 
Our Full 

Beauty Care 
Lines...

Serving you 
for the last 

8 Years! 
Wholesale & Retail

•Hair Care 
•Wigs

•Hair Pieces 
•Beauty Supplies 
•Skin Care 

•Nail Care

SPECIAL
ALL PERMS

Thru Oct. 21, 1968

Wa Appraelate Your Patronage”

Æ ùÀe/Z&d'
M KHELUrS BBAUTY SALON aWSSTla:094;W

ail N. cayier aaMsoa
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T o d a y *8 Crossword  
P uzzle

A C R O S S

1 Pretidemial ini- 
tiais

4 Many oz 
7 Song

10 Madiavat poam
11 Actor Alastair

12 Folk singar Burl

14 Bind 
16 Kayboard 

instrumant
18 Obtainad
1 9  __________Vagas
21 Oacimal unit
22 Incraasa in size
24 551. Roman
25 T kvo words of 

undarttanding
26 52, Roman
27 Sansai with 

tongue
29 Coat type 
31 Stationar'a 

item
3 5  __________Gantry
36 Symbolt
37 Detroit baseball 

team
40 Before Dec
41 Actress Lillian

44 Firaarm 
owners' gp

45 Puff
46 Short sleep
47 Fashionable re

sort
48 Actor March
49 Eskimo boat 
51 III on the ocean
55 Nota___
56 Building wing
57 Last letter
58 Lick up
59 Insecticide
60 Poetic 

contraction

D O W N

1 Law dag
2 Bleat
3 Imperialism
4 Future attys.' 

exam

MARVIN

5 Huge
6 Odors
7 Mouth parts
8 Bird Iccmb. 

form)
9 Irish poet

13 Large knife
15 _  -Jortes 

averages
17 Person
20 SmaM island
22 Adhesive 

substaiKe
23 Brook
24 Women's 

patriotic soc
2 5  __________Dinesen:

"Out of Africa" 
author

27 Actress___
Garr

28 Epic poem
30 Hebrew letter
32 Punish
33 Adam's 

grandson
34 Request for 

reply

Answer to Previous Puzzle

GEECH By Jerry Bittl«

im t, HAVE VOUiVtR 
CVCN5UNTHISPa5NmE?

PUK£?OH,Stl?E
ACamOftMfcli t ?  1 ^ -

J a m i o f v t ^ r

I TH E WIZARD OF ID

I 7
I

By Bront Parker oimI Johnny Hort

36 Singing syllable
38 Econ. indicator
39 Destroyed
41 Wildebiaest
42 Poetic foot
43 Sales talk 
45 Heating

material

47 Round basket
48 Discontinue 
50 Collection of

facts
52 Old age
53 Fair grade
54 Actor Murray

1 2

10

14

22 23

26

2»
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By Howie Schneider

S A M E . I D  
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A  <*04 Creoaet* Itodwere Iwc CNW bei.A ftin*« trndKere

^  last name is  PiP&ß, RKS+lr ?
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By Johnny Hart

--------

By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE

HI, JtFR MV MEETINGS 
ARE ALL OVER AND I  
JU S T G O T BACK TO 

MV HOTEL ROOM

I  THOUGHT I'D  CALL 
AND SEE HOW YOU 

WERE SURVIVING AS 
A SINGLE PARENT

10-14

NO, HON, THAT'S THE 
TV. MARVIN'S EAST 
ASLEEP IN MIS BED

WAHI

ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue

STAMP / NO.-JEANA
ASIDE I m a c h im a ; d o
OR DIE, S  NOT KIU. 
EARTHLIMC!> H IM ! W E  

NEED HIS 
ENERGY!

YES' TVIEY 
ALL-MUST BE 
TAKEM-TO-THE 
TRANSFERENCE 

MACHINE!

NO WAY, l a d y ! 
MOlFRE NOT 
STICKIM' US 

IN THAT 
KILLING 

MACHINE 
YOURS!

»0*»H _
e J**?

W ELL,SO MUCH FO R TH ' 
H EAO-ON APPROACH!

SNAFU By Bruce Beattie The Family Circuì By Bil Keane

* 4

"The bad news Is there's no water left. The 
good news is my hiccups are gone.”

THE BORN LOSER

“I don’t W A N T to grow big and 
tall. I want to be like 

Michael J. Fox."

HUH.0H,UH,St 
.LCÄSOFTMjes

ICOHfT 
SUPTOSE 
iDü'VC 

CVEP- 
J E E W I D  

(OWODM, 

OLD 
C H A P T z

ie & f\

By Art Sonsom

PEANUTS By Chorlet M. Schultz

ALL RIGHT, TROOPS.. AS UJ6 
HEAP OFF INTO THE WILD, 

umOCAN T E U  ME LUHAT UIE 
SHOULD DO IF U>6 G ET LO ST ?

rmilHIifFtauH AMeW wr
I  M E A N ,
BESIDES
M UTINY..

/ o - r t

By Brad "Anderson KIT N* CARLYLE

Cl 1MB LMNsd FoWure Syf»*cai# I

‘We go directly to the factory now.”

Astro-Graph
by bem ice bade otol .

More travel end ecthilty le In the effing 
In the year ahead. There's a posalbUity 
you may tinetty get to aae aome pinoes 
you've always wanted to vM t.
UBRA (S epI- SS-Oet. 2S) Some good 
news looks like M is flnefly on iu  way. 
Don't bo diacouregad. Be expectant 
and hold positive thoughts. Know where 
to look for romenoe and you'll lirtd It. 
The Astro-Oraph Matchmaker ktstantly 
reveals which signs are romantically 
pailect for you. MaH $2 to Matchmaker, 
c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, 
Cleveland. O H  44101-3428.
SCORPIO (O e l 24 Mow. 22) This couig 
ba a fortuitous day where things of a 
malarial nature are conoarnad. Lady 
Luck wiH ba doing her bast to work out 
ways to make you more prosperous. 
SAQITTARHJS (Nov. 28-Ooe. 21) You 
have excellent leadership qualities to
day. This will be vary evident to those 
with whom you'll be involved. Assum 
more respoitsiblllty.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) People 
In authority are likely to grant favors to 
you today that they are not apt to grant 
to others. Their assistance should help 
you to achieve established objectives. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Friends 
are going to be playirtg more prominent 
roles in your affairs than they hava-in the 
past. Make sure you keep on the best of 
terms with pals on all levela.
PISCES (Feb. 20-NUreh 20) Conditions 
that have direct Influence upon your 
standing In the eyes of others will Im
prove. Your deeds give you credit and 
win praise.
AMES (M arch 21-April 19) An arrange
ment that has been out of syrtc lately 
can be brought back on track toddy. 
This is a good time to air any points of 
disagreement.
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) Your great
est bertefits today are likely to coihe 
from a situation that has been engi
neered by a friendly associate. There is 
a contribution you can make to enhance 
this venture.
OEMtSH (May 21-Juna 20) Partnership 
arrangements should work out ex
tremely well for you today, whether of a 
romantic or social nature:
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You're a 
good closer today so don’t waste any 
opportunities where you have a chance 
to finalize something to your satisfac
tion. If you leave things hanging, your 
luck could wane. \
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Ventures that 
have alight elements of chance could 
work out well today. Don't be timid in 
matters where bold strokes are 
required.
VmOO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Something is 
presently stirring that should make both 
you and your family feel more seedre. 
What Is Hkely to transpire could begin to 
blossom today.

®  nn. NEirantPER enterprise assn

________________  Bv Lorry Wright

, Not
HM'WDeHtRTmHk:

«e e o b to  XlO Iftis  CAi T H e  P i W A
me xm ̂  'fmyh ̂
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WINTHROP By Dick Cavalli

I'M  IN & I&  TRO UBLE. I  
LEFT MY OADÖ GO-F CUJBS 

IN THE DRIVEW AY...

/

AND TME SARBAEfE-
m a n !s  t r u c k  r a n  

O / E R T H E M .

/

DAD BAYS THE EA R LIE ST I .  
CAN EXPECTMYAUCWANCE TO 
START a g a in  is  l a t e  1995.

/

CALVIN  AND HOBBS

<NAuJ

By Bill Watterson

ITS SChRi BBN& SICK.. 
ESPECIALLY AT MIGWT.

im  IF SOMEIUMS ISRfiUD 
KRDHS m \  HE, AKD I HAVE 
TO QO TO THE HC6PITAL?!»

-£ S 1

KMAT IF THEY STICK HE FVJU.QF 
TUBES ALO HOSES? WHAT IF 
THEY HWE TO QPEWflt? HIAT 
IF THE OPERATION FAIIS? )WAT 
IF THIS IS HY~WI_IJ6T 

H lCH T./tt/«'.'?»

TMENI CAN ^ FEW TMIN&S
LOOK FORWARD ARE IE5S
TO HAVIH& TUE COMFORTIMe
BEDTJMfSELF TUAN A TIGER
TOMORROW. WHQ̂ UPIOO

LATT.

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Thovei

X 0 O T A  SUOPBN 
CRAVINÖ Fop- Micg-
. MUTT ANP

j o -14
• fMtMWAM

GARFIELD By Jim Davis

VOiTRt WABHINGi 
TH E  WAX O ff 

A W  BH O ES

1

15 VOUR POQ NO, HE’S ONE OF 
ONE OF TH E M  THEM SUNPLtit 
F0REI6N BREEP6 BREEP5

•• Y.'i,

|iav
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California World Series opens Saturday
By JIM DONAGHY 
AP Baodball Writer

LOS ANGELES — The Los 
Angeles Dodgers are hoping to 
use the words of an opponent to 
write another improbable finish 
• Designated hitter Don Baylor 
said Oakland wanted to play the 
New York Mets in the World 
Series because the Athletics 
wanted to beat the best team in 
the National League.

The Dodgers beat the Mets 6-0 
in Game 7 Wednesday night for 
the NL pennant and will host the 
fir s t  gam e of the Series on 
Saturday.

“ We’re past the point of looking 
for respect,”  Dodgers catcher 
Mike Scioscia said. “ If you don’t 
¡have respect by the time you get

to the World Series, you won’t get 
it. It doesn’t matter what p e o ^  
say. We might not have the b ^  
team talentwise, but we had the 
best team.”

Several Dodgers admit they 
may not have the best team, they 
just don’t like hearing about it 
from the («position.

The Mets rallied to win Game 1 
with three runs in the ninth inning 
oti Orel Hershiser and reliever 
Jay HoweU.

The next day, Mets pitcher 
David Cone wrote a first-person 
article for the New York Daily 
News and said Hershiser was 
“ lucky”  to shut out the Mets for 
eight innings and Howell Icwked 
like “ a high school pitcher.”

The Dodgers used the article as

a source of inspiratton and beat 
Cone 6-S in Game 2.

In Game 7, Hershiser proved 
luck had nothing to do with it by 
pitching a five-hit shutout.

The Dodgers will need that kind 
of pitching to shut down the 
powerful A ’s who swei>t B(Mton in 
the American League playoffs 
and won 104 games during the 
season.

Rookie Tim  Belcher is ex
pected to open the 85th World 
Series against Oakland’s Dave 
Stewart, 21-12 with a 3.23 earned 
run average.

Belcher won Games 2 and 5 in 
the NL playoffs and was the first 
rookie to win two games in the 
playoffs since the format was 
started in 1969.

He finished the regular season 
12-6 and won nine of his last 11 
deirisions.

The Dodgers had an informal 
workout Thursday and Manager 
Tommy Lasorda discussed his 
pitching plans with coach Ron 
Perranoski.

Although it wasn’t officially 
armounced, the Dodgers are ex
pected to start Hershiser in 
Game 2 against the A ’s Storm 
Davis and John Tudor in Game 3 
against fo rm er Dodger Bob 
Welch, 17-9.

The Dodgers, Mets and A ’ s 
made a three-way deal last win
ter and the Dodgers ended up 
with Howell, Jesse Orosco and 
shortstop Alfredo Griffin. Welch 
joined the A ’s in the deal.

” We hated to g ive  up Bob 
Welch,”  Lasorda udd. “ But we 
needed help in the bullpen. Grif
fin helped solidify our defense 
and Orosco and Howell gave us a 
solid bullpen.”

Hershiser, the playoff MVP, 
also started Games 1 and 3 and 
got a save in Game 4. He pitched 
24 2-3 innings to set a playoff re
cord.

‘"nm  (Belcher) did a great job 
for us and be was part of the team 
effort that beat the Mets,”  Her
shiser said Thursday.

Belcher, a right-hander, was 
acquired from Oakland on Aug. 
29,1967 as the player to be named 
later in the trade for pitcher Rick 
Honeycutt.

The Dodgers were 17-10 in 
games started by Belcher during

the seas(» and he was 7-2 with a 
2.31 eamed-run average after the 
All-Star break.

The A ’s have a power-packed 
lineup led by right-handed bat
ters Jose Canseco and Mark 
McGwire.

“ T im  has been th row in g  
g rea t,”  Lasorda said. “ This 
series is going to come down to 
pitching and we have it.

“ We know they’ re big and 
strong. Don B aylor said he 
wanted to play the best team, the 
Mets, but we'played them and 
beat them.”

Hershiser says he likes the 
Dodgers’ undenlog role.

“ It seems like they always say 
pitching is the most important 
and they always pick the team 
with hitting,”  Hershiser said.

Sullivan shoots 63 
to lead Texas Open
By BOB GREEN 
AP Golf Writer

SAN ANTONIO — Mike Sulli
van had the lead. Corey Pavin 
had an ace. And Tom Watson had 
some high hopes.

“ The last time I was seven 
under (par) was eight years ago, 
in the seixmd round of the 1960 
Southern Open," Sullivan said af
ter scattering seven birdies and 
an eagle across his card in a 
round of 63.

Then he paused, smiled, and 
added:

“ I went on to win that tourna
ment,”  said Sullivan, who scored 
his lone PGA Tour victory in that 
event.

He chipped in twice Thursday 
in the seven-under-par effort that 
provided him with a one-stroke 
lead in the first round of the 
$600,000 Texas Open.

Pavin also had an eagle, a hole- 
in-one, in a 64 that left him <me 
stroke back.

“ It woke me up,”  Pavin said of

the 172-yard 7-iron shot that ran 
into the cup on the seimnd hole at 
the Oak H ills Country Club 
course, a 6,576-yard layout that 
yielded exceptionally low scoring 
in the warm sunshine and gentle 
breezes.

Watson, who broke a three- 
seas<» non-winning string in the 
Nabisco Championship on this 
course last year, had to overcome 
a pair of three-putt bogeys in a 
four-under-par 66.

“ It was a good start. I hope it 
continues,”  said Watson, who 
needs a high finish in this tourna
ment to qualify for this year’s ̂  
million Nabiscm event, which will 
be played next mcmth at Pebble 
Beach, Calif.

The big-money tournament, by 
far the richest on the tour, takes 
only the top 30 money-winners 
from the current season.

Although the defending cham- 
pkm, Watson must meet the top- 
30 qualification and currently 
ranks 36th.

Kosar returns

1 ^

(API

Cleveland Browns quarterback Bem ie Kosar is working 
out with the team for the first time since injuring his elbow 
in the season opener against Kansas City. Kosar is expected 
to play Oct. 23 when the Browns meet Phoenix.

A  potential m ismatch

Harvesters host Levelland
By L.D. STRATE 
Sports Editor

What a difference a week off makes, especially 
for a football team nursing its wounded. And cer
tainly for the Pampa Harvesters, who are hang
ing onto playoff hopes.
' Center John Mann has been given a clean bill of 
health and fullback David Fields aiipears to have 
an injured ankle healed. Mann had to undergo 
surgery <m an infected gland In his neck and is 
now ready to play, said Harvester head coach 
Dennis Cavalier. Fields, who has had ankle prob- 

.lems most of the season, is expected to be in the 
starting lineup when the Harvesters host Level- 
land at 7:30 p.m. tonight in Harvester Stadium.

Both Mann and Fields missed last week’s game 
against Hereford, which Pampa lost 41-0.

“ Mann stayed up mentally while he was out and 
I feel real good about him. Fields’ ankle seems to 
be back in good shape,”  added Cavalier.

After a week off, the Harvesters are rejuven
ated and ready to tangle with a talented Level- 
land crew.

“ We had a tremendous practice this week. The 
players feel good and I feel like we’re going to put 
on a good show for the fans,”  Cavalier said.

Levelland’s 19-6 upset of Hereford last week 
increases Pampa’s chances of a playoff spot. 
Cavalier feels.

“ Levelland put themselves in good position and 
. it also puts us back in the picture,”  Cavalier said. 
“ I believe a team with a two-loss situatton can 
make the playoffs this year. We need to win the 
rest of our games against five formidable oppo- 

‘ nents, but there is daylight,”  Cavalier pointed 
out.
 ̂ Frenship leads the District 1-4A race with a 3-0 
record, followed by Estacado (3-0-1) and then 

«Levelland at 3-1. Levelland’s lone loss was to 
' Estacado 13-0. _____________________________ _

PamiM is tied with Randall at 1-2 for sixth place 
in the nine-team district.

“ I feel like we match up favorably with Level- 
land. We’re ready to take them <m,”  Cavalier 
said.

TheHarvester will have to figure a way to stop 
fleet tailback Jay Fortner, who has scored 11 
touchdowns and rushed for 673 yards this season. 
*111016d-pound senior scored all three touchdowns 
and rushed for 195 yards in the win over Hereford.

“ LeveUand is a team with a lot of striking pow
er and they by far have the fastest backfield in 
district and that includes Estacado,”  Cavalier 
said. “ Their most notable player is at tailback 
(Fortner).”

The Lobos can also throw the ball. Quarterback 
‘Hm James has tossed for four touchdowns and 
has ran for two more. Orlando Coursey is a key 
receiver.

“ Levelland’s program is similar to ours, but 
they’ve gime on and accomplished that big vic
tory, which came last week,”  Cavalier said.

Levelland’s complicated (lefense has allowing 
only 39 points, fewest among district teams. The 
Lobo defense has shut out two opponents, Borger 
(284)) and Snyder (324)).

“ Their defense has played consistently well all 
season long,”  Cavalier added. “ They have nine 
basic defenses, which is phenomenal to us, be
cause we have trouble lining up in two or three 
different places.”

With the return of the 233-pound Fields, the 
Harvester ground game should be stronger up the 
middle. Fields has rushed for 276 yards (3.9 yards 
per carry) while tailback Bramton McDonald has 
scored three touchdowns while averaging 4.3 
yards per carry. Quarterback James BybM, who 
has thrown for 380 yards and a touch^wn, has 
rushed for 304 yards to lead the Harvesters.

Tight end Jason Garren leads the receivers 
with eight catches for 137 yards.

By HAL BOCK 
AP Sports Writer

And now for Oakland vs. Los 
Angeles, baseball’s Sunshine 
Series, a potential mismatch in 
the making.

The A ’s of little oT Oakland are 
rested and talented, and prob
ably baseball's best team. The 
emotionally wnmg out D<xlgers 
of La La Land may not even be 
the best team in the National 
League.

Make it LA in seven, then.
That is because favorites don’t 

always win — just ask the New 
York Mets — and because Orel 
Hershiser, an otherwise perfect
ly pleasant young man, has lost 
all rational communication with 
his right arm.

Hershiser’s arm has to be tired 
only it doesn’t seem to be telling 
him. That may be because the 
two stopped talking when, the 
day after Hershiser started on 
three days rest in the playoffs, he 
came out of the buUpen to save a 
game. The day after that, he went 
back to the buUpen to warm up, 
you know, just in case he was 
needed.

Is this guy kidding?
That kind of treatment, espe

cially in the cold and rain of New 
York, should have rendered Her
shiser com pletely useless in 
Game 7 against the Mets. Pitch
ing on three days rest is tough 
enough, especially the second 
time around. But when you spend 
the time in between starts fooling 
around in the bullpen, well, you 
can expect your arm to make 
some nasty noises.

So, in this circumstance, Her
shiser merely pitched a five-hit 
shutout to clinch the pennant. 
And when he was done, he said he 
thought he’d be ready to pitch 
Saturday in the first game of the 
Sunshine Series.

On two days rest.
If Hershiser and his arm we

ren’t talking before, they certain
ly aren't now. The arm finished 
the regular season with 59 c («- 
secu tive scoreless innings, 
breaking Don Drysdale’s reimrd. 
Then it worked 24 2-3 innings in 
the playoffs, producing more 
windups and deliveries than any 
pitcher in any postseas<m since 
1918, when Hippo Vaughn crank
ed it up for 27 innings.

Unbeatens head toward showdown
By The Associated Press

While Miami and Notre Dame 
cloar up some of the picture on 
the national level, the West Coast 
also will be the focus of some im
portant action in cirilege football 
Saturday.

Second-ranked UCLA and 
third-ranked Southern Cal — two 
unbeatens beaded toward a show
down for the Pac-10 title and a 
Rose Bowl berth — put their 5-0 
reimrds on the line against league 
opponents.

The Bruins travel to Berkeley 
to meet California and the Tro
jans host No. 16 Washington in 
two big Pac-10 games.

Both Los Angeles schools boast 
5-0 records, irith Southern Cal 
leading in tte  Conference stand
ings at 3-0 by virtue of having 
played one more league opponent 
than UCLA.

Washington, 4-1, is the third 
Top-20 team the Trojans will face 
in their first six games. They beat 
then-No. 3 Oklaboma 23-7 three 
weeks ago and No. 18 Oregon 42- 
14 last Saturday.

UCLA is off to its best start 
since 1960 and has held control of 
the No. 2 spot in the natiimal rank
ings sbu^e it beat Nebraska 41-28 
(m Sept. 10.

On a n a tio n a l le v e l ,  the 
weekend’s biggest game will be 
played in South Bend, where top- 
ranked Miami plays No. 4 Notre 
Dame.

Elsewhere, it’s East Carolina 
at No. 5 Florida; No. 10 Oklaho

ma State at No. 7 Nebraska; No. 8 
South Carolina at Georgia Tech; 
Kansas State at No. 9 Oklahoma; 
Duke at No. 11 Clemaon; New 
Mexico at No. 14 Wyoming; No. 
15 Michigan at Iow a; No. 17 
Arkansas at Texas; Minnesota at 
No. 18 Indiana; Kentucky at No. 
19 LSU and No. 20 Florida at Van
derbilt.

UCLA, which has beaten Cali
fornia in 16 straight games, 
boasts the conference’s highest- 
scoring team at 43 points a game, 
one of its best running backs, 
Eric Ball, and one of the naticm’s 
best quarterbacks, Troy Aikman.

Cal’s record (rf 3-2 is the Bears’ 
best start since 1962. But their 
victories have all been against so- 
so non-conference opponents — 
Pacific, Kansas and San Jose 
State — and they have lost both 
Pac-10 starts, including last 
week’s 44-13 rout at Washington 
State.

Unless the Bears ccmtain Aik
man, the same thing could hap
pen again.

“ He’s definitely as good as any 
I ’ve seen in a long time,”  said 
Cal’s defensive coordinator, Kent 
Baer, who compared Aikman to 
Chicago Bears quarterback Jim 
McMahon as a college player at 
Brigham Young.

The matchup between South
ern Cal and Washington is a cru
cial one, according to Trojans 
Coach Larry Smith.

“ Its pivotal for us because we

feel Washington is one of the 
strongest teams in the confer
ence,”  Smith said Tuesday at his 
weekly meeting with reporters.

Work party daied
The Pampa Public Golf Asso

ciation has scheduled a volunteer 
work party for 9 a.m. Saturday at 
the new public golf course north 
of the city.

PPGA president Buddy Epper
son said lumber for the pro sIk«  
and golf barn need to be sorted 
and stacked.
Preparations will also be made 
for pouring c<mcrete for the pro 
shop’s foundation.

Volunteers are asked to bring a 
hammer and nail bar if they have 
those items.

“ Any help will be appreciated. 
We can make it a family project 
for parents and their teenagers,”  
Epperson said.

Depend! g upon the weather, 
the golf course is expected to be 
completed by mid-October of 
1989.

Citizens interested in making 
contributions to the building (rf 
the golf course can make their 
checks payable to the “ Golf 
Course Construction Fund,”  and 
mailed to Buddy Epperson at 1714 
Dogwood in Pampa.

Construction begin last July 
and over $112,000 has been don
ated to the project.

The 18-hole course is located on 
the northeast corner of Texas 
Highway 70 and Loop 171.

Levelland football program turns over new leaf
The Lobo Express is on track 

"and apparently running fine, 
_ though a bitoff schedule. In fact, 

two years behind time.
It was during Levelland High’s 

last visit to Harvester Park, dur
ing the 1986 seas<m, that now- 
r e t i r e d  L ob o  coach  G ene 
Mayfield told me that was the 
season they had been building to
ward, pointing a t  But his pre
game remarks were made in a 
sad tone of voice, for the hopes of 
post-season play bed already 
been destroyed by key injuries 
and critical losses. Even at that 
Mayfield, arguably the most suc- 

^ cenful c(Mch in Texas schoolboy 
history next to Gordon Wood, had 
enough horses to roll over the 

’'•Harvesters 28-6.

As the Mayfield Era ended at 
LHS, the Scarlet and B lack 

/ turned over a new leaf — Buster 
’ Leaf as head coach. He has aban

doned the wishbone offense that 
1 Mayfield used throughout most of 
' lids career, r e c c in g  tt with toe 

r^J^ro-I. But one thing remains 
i«>:IStable: the Lobos are a ground- 
 ̂ oriented ballclub. Four passes 

was v ir tu a lly  a season fo r

M ayfie ld  teams, and L e a f ’ s 
squad hasn’t blown many more 
so far.

Really, there has been no need. 
Only blemish ( » the district sche
dule so far has been a loss to pre- 
seascm favorite Estacado, which 
positioas toe ‘Bos in third place 
as they step on the turf tonight. 
U ndefea ted  and su rpris ing 
Frenship tops toe standings, and 
LeveUand hosts the Tigers in the 
final ganw of the regular season, 
one that l i k ^  wiU fUl one of the 
two district playoff spots.

Levelland is coming off a huge 
win last week, 19-6over Hereford. 
It could have beat much worse. 
Deqdte a huge 11 penalties and 
four turnovers, the Lobos stiU 
m an aged  to  o u tga in  the 
Whitefaiees, who had conquered 
Pampa in a total mismatch toe 
week prkw, 414). H ie Green and 
Gold has had an open week to re
pair, mend, and lick its wounds. 
The visitor’s strength, defense, 
wiU provide a huge challenge for 
a sputtering Pampa offense. 
Through six games (4-1-1) Level- 
land has allowed only S9 pobits, 
fewest in toe district, while pun-

Sports Forum
By
Warren
Hasse

f i
ching 124 across opponents’ goal 
lines, the highest in the district. 
Leading that baU-moving ground 
game is a diminutive piece of in
stant offense, 5-7, 160-pound 
senior taUback Jay Fortner. As a 
starter last season be rolled out 
over 800 yards, averaging nearty 
six yards per carry and scored 
seven TDs for a team that wound 
up 3-7. Hereford’s defense, which 
whitewashed Pampa, could not 
contain Fortnmr, imless holding 
him to 196 yards and three touch-' 
downs (64,42 and 12 yard scam- 
p m ) drtoM  containment.

Not only does tonight’s game 
provide the opportunity to view 
an aU-district performer in ac
tion, but a pouiMe post-season 
p la j^  team...akag with the al

ways present upset potential by 
an uiKlerdog home club. It wiU be 
game seven in a brief series that 
shows Pampa trailing two games 
to three, with an 8-8 tie in ini
tial contest played in 1962 when 
Pam pa dropped to 4A. The 
Harvesters’ lone victory at home 
was a 34) win in 1963, set up by a 
controversial caU on downing of a 
punt that led  to the gam e
winning, wind-aided flMd goal, a 
caU Mayfield stiU rightly <|oes- 
tions today.

EXTRA POINTS; LevMland’s 
winning streak over PHS is now 
three straight, outscoriag the 
Green and Gold 77-30 in the pro
cess. The 17 taUied by PBS last 
season in a M-17 defiMri was the 
best point production in the

series. Fortner rushed for 83 
yards and one TD in that game, 
and scored the go-ahead points in 
the fourth period...Last year 
Levelland, Pampa and Dunbar 
shared a sixth-place tie in the fin
al standings, thanks to the forfeit 
by Hereford that provided Pam
pa with a second district victory,
but did not aid the other two sixth- 
spot teams...The Pride of Pampa 
halfUme show will be the per
formance for District I Marching 
Band (tontest schedulled tomor
row at Borger (our neighborhood 
whips us again on this business 
opportunity). Two top bands from 
each classification advance to 
the Regional meet Oct. 29 at 
Wltchita Fa lls , with winners 
there continuing to the State com- 
petitioa in Austin in November-

...That winning ’S3 FG was a 46- 
yarder by Dev<» Cross...Did you 
note that Plano East downed de
fending 6A state champtou Plano 
2641 laM week. PBSH is coached 
byMikeBailey,soooffdrmerOil- 
«■ smooth first baseman Bob and 
brother o f Mrs. Marvin Bow
man., harvester golf, tennis and 
cross ccMmtry siiuads had fine

outings last weekend.... Former
b a sk e tb a ll coach  G arland  
Nichols, now at South Garland, 
has been appointed by the Texas 
A sso c ia tion  o f B a sk e tb a ll 
Coaches Board to ciMrdinate all 
TABC camps next summer...And 
what is the toll from HB 72 pass- 
play as the first milestone of this 
year is reached?...When will the 
school board do something about 
toe impossible to hear or under
stand PA system? What happens 
in case of an emergency?...S- 
tatewide, Fortner ranks 13th in 
Class 4A rushing yardage, and 
the Levelland defense is the llto  
stingiest...USA Today continaes 
to rate Sugar Land Willowridge 
as the fourth best schoolboy teem 
in the natioa and for the second 
straight week Houston Yates is 
idaced 22nd. Does anyone do a 
better job than Yates’ Conch 
Luther Boohsr, who has n cnronr 
164-37-6 record and I I  consecu
tive plnyotf appearances at tUs 
point of his 16th season at the 
la rge ly  m inority enrollment 
schoolT...Texas Tech has the 
chance tomorrow to ran Rice's 
losing streak to 12, longest In 
NCAA Division I . .
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49ers chase record
Pro picks Dallas (plus 7) at Chicago

By DAVE GOLDBERG 
APFaotbaU Writer

BEARS, 17-16
Philadelphia (plus IW) at Cleve- 

laod

The San Francisco 49ers, the 
N FL ’s Road Warriors, go into 
their most crictical game of the 
season Sunday with one huge 
advantage — they’re facing the 
Los Angeles Rams on the road.

The 49ers, a game behind the 
Rams and Saints in the NFC 
West, are trying to tie an NFL 
record — they're going for their 
11th straight road win and have 
won seven of their last eight road 
games against the Rams.

Meanwhile, they’ve lost three 
(d their last four at Candlestick 
Park, including their upset by 
Minnesota in the playoffs last 
season; Atlanta’s only victory 
this season, and the overtime loss 
to Denver last Sunday. In their 
only home win, they had trouble 
with the Lions of aU teams.

EAGLES, 24-16
C încinnati (plus S) at New Eng

land

BENGALS, 31-14 
Buffalo (plus 1V4) at New York 

Jets (Monday night)

BILLS, 27-17
New Orleans (plus 2V4) at Seattle

SEAHAWKS, 17-14
San Diego (plus 10) at Miami

DOLPHINS, 16-7

Nonetheless, the surprising 
Rams are favored by a point-and- 
a-half, perhaps because the state 
of Joe Montana’s ribs make him 
questionable for Sunday. That 
should be no consolation — the 
last time the Rams and 49ers 
played, Steve Young started and 
threw three TD passes as San 
Francisco won 48-0.

It’s not likely to happen again. 
One more win ties the road record 
for the ...

ROAD WARRIORS, 27-24.
Phoenix (plus 6y>) at Phoenix

Other Games (Home Team in 
CAPS)

INDIANAPOLIS (minus 6) 18, 
Tampa Bay IS

PITTSBURGH (pick ’em ) 7, 
Houston 6

NEW YORK GIANTS (minus 
lOV̂ ) 31, Detroit 10

KANSAS CITY (minus 3VU 17, 
Raiders 10

DENVER (minus 13) 33, Atlan
ta 3

REDSKINS, 30-21.
Green Bay (plus lOVi) at Minne- 

‘ sota

Last week, 5-9 (spread), 9-5 
(straight up)

VIKINGS, 24-10
Season: 33-47-4 (spread), 51-31-1 

(straight up)

W eekly 
Pick ’em  

Poll
WEEK SEVEN 

OCT. 14-16

L.D. Strate S o u y  Bohaaan Larry Hollis Crystal Ball

^

Jerry M iller 
McLean coach

LeveBand at Pampa Pampa LeveBand LeveDaad LeveDaad LeveBand

Canadian at Quanak Qaaaak Qnaaah Quauah Canadian Qnaaah

Measphla atShamrack Memphis Memphis Memphis Memphis Memphis

White Deer at Claude White Deer White Deer White Deer White Deer White Deer

Gruver at Wheeler Wheeler Wheeler lVk**ldhB*vwnWBWa Wheeler Wheeler

SUvertea at Greem Greem SUvertea Silvertou Groom SUvertea

MeLean at Miaad McLeaa McLeaa McLeaa Miaati McLean

Higgins at LefNW HiggiaB HlggiBS Higgins mggins H lg g iB S

Arhaaaas at Texas Arhaasas Arkaasaa Arkansas Texas Texas

Baylor at Texas AJkM Texas A AM Texas A&M Baylor Texas AMM Texas AftM

Tulsa at Haustea Heustoa ' Haoston Houstoa Hoostea Henstou

Texas Tech at Rice Texas Tech Texaa Tech Texas Tech Texas Tech Texas Tech

TCUatBYU BYU BYU BYU BYU BYU

East Texas St. at WTSU East Texas St. ' East Texaa St. East Texas St. East Texas St. East Texas St.

Phoenix at Washiagtoa Washiagtoa Waahlagtea Washiagtoa Phoenix WasUngteu

Dallas at Chicago Chicage Chicago Chicaga Chicago Chicago

Heustoa at Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Houstoa Heustoa Houston

Last Week 13-4 14-3 11-6 13-4 13-4
All 65-34 75-24 63-36 67-32 67-32

Perceatage .667 .758 .636 .677 .677

No love lost between Oilers, Steelers
By ALAN ROBINSON 
AP Sports Writer

PITTSBURGH — Even Mike Tyson and Robin 
Givens aren’t sniping at each other these days as 
much as the Houston Oilers and Pittsburgh Steel
ers are.

"The Oilers and Steelers just don’t like each 
other — never have and never will,’ ’ Oilers defen
sive end Ray Childress said. "When we get 
together, it won’t be to bake a cake.’ ’

“ You’re never safe against them, not even in the 
huddle,’ ’ Steelers running back Dwight Stone said. 
“ When we played them last year, it was ugly, like a 
street fight.’ ’

“ There’s a lot of extra stuff done after the play,’ ’ 
Oilers tight end Jamie Williams said, menttoning 
extracurricular activity such as fists to face masks 
and knees to stomachs.

Pittsburgh Coach Chuck Noll hopes playing one 
of his team’s most vocal rivals Sunday will provide

the swift kick the Steelers, 1-5, need to end a five- 
game losing streak, their longest in 20 seasons.

“ They’ve led the league in personal fouls where
ver Jerry (Glanville, the Oilers’ coach) has been, 
but they never get called for it,’ ’ Noll said. “ I think 
they have the philosophy that the officials get tired 
of throwing a flag on every play.’ ’

The cross country finger-pointing between the 
Oilers and Steelers resulted from a pair of intense, 
fight-marred games last season.

Steelers running back Earnest Jackson bruised 
his back in the Oilers’ 23-3 victory in Pittsburgh, 
the result oi what Noll charged was an illegal spear 
by nose tackle Charles Martin.

Later in the season, two Oilers and a Steeler 
were ejected in the Oilers’ 24-16 victory in Houston, 
prompting NoU to accuse Glanville of teaching dir
ty tactics.

“ There’s no doubt that (Ncdl’s remarks) started 
everything they’re saying about us,’ ’ guard Mike 
Muncbak said, referring to the Oilers’ league-wide

reputation for aggressiveness.
“ ’That was the main thing as far as it getting 

national attention. We were getting a lot of (penal
ty) flags the first few weeks, but it’s calmed down 
the last few weeks.’ ’

’The rivalry certainly hasn’t calmed down.
“ Our defense has always played that way, 

aggressive, since I ’ve been here,”  Munchak said. 
“ The difference, 1 guess, was that we’ve started to 
win with it. The Steelers always had the same kind 
of defense, and I never considered them cheap or 
dirty.”

“ I ’ve got enough problems with my own crew,”  
Glanville said. “ I can’t make any comments about 
the Steelers. I think I ’ll let Chuck talk about his 
team and I ’ll talk about mine.”

Despite Pittsburgh’s record, Glanville expects 
the Steelers to have plenty ot fight in them for 
Sunday’s 1 p.m. game. Houston has never won con
secutive games in Pittsburgh since division play 
began in 1970.

The Steelers have the N FL ’s second-worst pass 
defense and one of the league’s worst rushing 
offenses. In addition, they will be without starting 
quarterback Bubby Brister, who has a chipped 
bone in his right hand.

“ We’d like to start building on the good things 
we’ve been doing and eliminate the destructive 
things ... the turnovers, the mistakes,”  said Noll, 
whcm team has committed 18 turnovers in their 
last four games.

“ We can either live with embarrassment or start 
doing something about it,”  he said.

The Steelers trailed by two-touchdown margins 
in the fourth quarter of their last three games, 
including last week’s 31-14 loss in Phoenix. Neither 
of Brister’s backups, Todd Blackledge or Steve * 
Bono, was effective against the Cardinals, and NoU 
has yet to name Sunday’s starter.

“ You just can’t quit and forfeit the season be- , 
cause we’re 1-5,”  Blackledge said. “ We have to 
find a way to fight through this and turn it around.”
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YOUR CHOICE

On
NwfiosterfT.V

M
WMHJsumasun

/AC4998,5835\
I )I 30192,33153 I

Ac* Flood Lamp
75 or 150 WC0  fkxxÄgN h r  ojgged 
use os yord ond dnvewoy security.

WHHl
sumKs

LAST

Om
.ITV

I iFAIAIOeCi 
\ 87^ /

Dry Chofnical 
Fir« Extinguisk«r 

I EfladK« on wood, paper, drih, Honiv 
Imoble liquids ond eiedricol (ire«.

WHNIsumasun

Super Flex 
Lawn Rake

/19-3501 
\ 7*645 Ì

LighlwBi^ poly head wdi 22 replace
able steel lirws & 48" wood handle.

WMKtsumas
un

' Gord, Inc.
4 TV.

/FG88801 
V 50028 Ì

Smoke Detector
Wrh wide openings for easy smoke 
entry. Ind. 9yo>ba»sryAtB«)buaon

BARTLETT 
LUMBER

SOO W. Brown 665-1B14

Pizza inn
2131 Perryton Pkwy., Pampa, Tx.

665-8491
We Deliver

Hours: Sun-Tnurs 11 a.m .-l 1 p.m. 
Fri-Sat. 11 a.m .-l a m.

3 Different Crygte
New York, Thin and 

Pan Style Crusts

B U FFE T SPECIAL
Treat your family to a Pizza Inn Buffat, including 

Pizza, Spaghetti, Garlic Chaaae Toaat and our 
New CheiTy or Apple PIzzert for a low price of:

4 9  children ages 
^  5 to 12
kids under 5 FREE

$ 0 9 9
per person

Mon.-Fri. 11-2: Tu e s, Wed., Sun. 5:30-8:30 p.m. 
Not valid with any other coupon or offer 

OFFER EXPIRES 1 0 -3 1 -«

2 Large Cheese Plus 1 Topping 
Pizzas For $1399
Order 2 large cheese plus 1 topping pizzas with original thin, 
pan or New York Style crust for 13.M  plus tax. Offer good on
dine-in, take-out or delivery. Not valid with any other coupon or 
offer. Additional toppings 1.15 each per pizza.

OFFER EXPIRES KW1« PIzza Inn ^

Large At Medium Charge
Order any large pizza with original thin, pan or New York Style 
Curst and pay a medium charge. Offer good on dine-in, take
out or delivery. Not valid with any other coupon or offer.

L
OFFER EXPIRES 1 0 4 1 «

Large 9 Topping Pizza For 

$ 0 9 9

*U

Order any large 9 Kern plus cheese pizza with original thki, pen 
or New York Syle  crust for 9.99 plus tax. Offer good on dine-in, 
take-out or delivery. Not valid with any other ccxjpon or offer.

OFFER EXPIRES 1 0 4 1 «  P l Z n  h N I

30 Mlnuts OsHvery New Owners DWp Parekh •  W.J. O r 
Honor M  Com patitíva C oupon»

Basketball mile

L

-.1'.

Otefl Phato by L.D. SInto)

Pam pa Harvester basketball prospects 
1988-89 season by participating in the ‘basl 
week at the high school b-ack. The top three finisher^ who 
were all timed under seven m in u t^  were fl-r) Mark Wood, 
Chris Roden and Ryan Teague. The cagers also ran an

£ repared for the 
etball mile’ this

additional lap after the mile was completed to r e p r e ^ t  
‘extra effort,’ said H arvester coach Robert Hale.
Harvesters open the season Nov. 18 against Dalhart.

The

Pampa bowling roundup
MEN’S PETROLEUM LEAGUE 
Howard Com pressor, 12-4; 

Reed’s Welding, 11-6; Flint Two, 
10-6; Gary’s Pest Control, 10-6; 
PNG Two, 9-7; Harvester Elec
tric, 9-7; CAH Tank ’Trucks, 7-9; 
Flint One, 6-10; PNG One, 6-10.
ngh  Scratch Series:
1. David Wortham, 622 ; 2. Butch 
Henderson, 608 ; 3. Steve W il
liams, 504.
High Scratch Gs im :
1. John Thaxton, 251 ; 2. Stove Wil
liams, 246 ; 3. David Wortham, 
232.

Henderson, 283 ; 3. Luis Hernan- 
dei, 262.

HARVESTER ALL STARS 
Dirty Words, 7-1; ’The Misfits, 8- 
4; Fearsome Foursome, 7Vk-4M; 
PMS Patrioto, 5-3; AUey Cato, 5- 
7; Wolverines, 6-7; Dirty Harry’s 
Shockers, 4W-7V4; Mission'Im- 
poesible, 2-10. 
n gh  Averages:
Meredith Horton, 151.

Scoring correction

ngh  Handicap Series:
1. Butch Henderaon, (NO; 2. John 
Thaxton, 667; 3. Daidd Wotham, 
MW.
ngh  HawOeap Osbm :
1. John ’Thaxton, 283 ; 2. Butch

Due to incorrect informatioa 
given to thè Pampa News, thè 
acoring waa wrong in thè Coito 
SM  Win over thè Packers la T i ^
League football Tuesday night. 

Adamim Clark scored two touch
downs while Matt Garvin, Matt 
Utoman and Dusty Heifer each 
scored one touchdown.
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Polish head proposes 
new cabinet dominated 
by young communists
I WARSAW, Poland (AP) — A new generation at 

younger, reform-minded communist leaders are 
among the new Cabinet members proposed by 
Prime Minister Mieczyslaw Rakowski, but some 
senior (Viciáis would still fill key posts.
• Rakowski also reserved four spoto in his govern

ment for what he termed the “ constructive opposi
tion,”  but said the candidates for the posts have 
turned them down. i~ »  « «  ®

» Solidarity leader Lech Walesa said whether the 
apposition accepts the posts depends on whether 
the government could bring about change and 
accept the banned union.

“ I ’m irat interested in the government and in 
power. I ’m ihterested in structural changes and 
Solidarity.... If there is pluralism and Stdidarity, 
those people who refused to accept government 
posts will have an open road,”  Walesa said 

’ Thursday.
Rakowski’ s appointments were subject to 

approval today by the Sejm, or parliament.
The Cabinet changes are aimed at ending a poli

tical and economic crisis in Poland, with an annual 
inflation rate 60 percent.

Rakowski told the Sejm on Thursday that opposi
tion spurned his offer to join his government, but 
that the offer still stood.
' “ The citizens to whom I proposed these posts 

refused to accept them,”  Rakowski said in his first 
major policy address.
, “ One can look at these refusals according to the 

, saying, ‘ It’s never too late.’ Due to all this, 1 leave 
. all those posts vacant. The doors remain open,”  he 
said.

Rakowski proposed young, reform-minded 
• Cabinet members to fill economic posts. They in-
* elude Andrzej Wroblewski, 38, who was nominated 
to head the important finance ministry; and Domi- 
nik Jastrzebski, 46, who was proposed as foreign 
economic cooperation minister.

Rakowski, 61, desi^ated Mieczyslaw Wilczek, a 
wealthy private businessman who also is a mem
ber of the communist party, to head the industry 
ministry.

Senior party officials retained the key interior, 
defense and foreign ministries.

Rakowski bumped several senior officials re
sponsible for the government's failing economic 
reform program. Deputy Prime Minister Czeslaw 
Sadowski, the economic planning chief and Deputy 
Prime Minister Zbigniew Szalajda, the industry 
chief, lost their jobs.

In all, Rakowski proposed nine new ministers. 
Five belong to the ruling Polish United Workers’

* Party, or communist party, one is from the 
Peasants’ Party, and two are from the Democratic 
Party. Both parties are allies of the communist 
party.

Izabela Planeta-Malecka, the designated minis
ter of health and social policy, was the only non- 
party member and only woman nominated.

But by proposing primarily party members, 
Rakowski has apparently failed to achieve the goal 
he announced in his acceptance speech as prime 
minister to broaden the communist-dominated 
government.

Rakowski had proposed four unnamed opposi
tion members as deputy premier, minister labor 
and social policy, undersecretary in the Housing 

. Ministry, and a newly created post as minister 
without portfolio in charge of contacts with various 
communities.

‘ Hospitals^ 
healthcare 
in jeopardy
. A U S T I N  ( A P )  —
America’s health care, 
e s p e c i a l l y  in rura l  
areas, is in jeopardy due 
to federal budget cuts, 
and Texas is leading the 
decline, hospital o f f i 
cials say.

' • As part of a 20-city 
tour, health care provid
ers campaigned here 
Thursday for more pub
lic pressure on politi
cians to reverse the re
cord-setting trend of 
failing hospitals.

Nationwide, 79 hospit
als closed in 1987, up 
from the previous re
cord of 71 in 1986. From 
1984 through 1987, Texas 
lost 52 hospitals, 28 of 
which were located in 
rural counties. Another 
15 hospitals closed in 
Texas this year. ,
• :**The end result is a 

. g low but steady de
terioration of our entire

'  health care system,”  
gaid Pamela  Bailey,

* president of the National 
Committee for Quality 
Health Care.
■ The problem is that | 
federal Medicare reim
bursements have not 
kept pace with medical 
costs, a report by the 
committee stated.

The hardest hit hospit-
* als are those in rural 

areas, because they de- 
p^id more on Medicare 
reimbursements, the re
port said. Medicare is 
the federal health insur
ance program for people 
aged 65 and over and for 
the disabled.

George Atkins, vice 
president of Humana 
loc., one of the natton’s' 
largest hospital com- 

' panies, said Medicare 
represents 7 percent of 
the federal budget but 

> has contributed 9 per
cent of deficit reduction 
cots.

* “ Its not just zeros and 
decimal points. There 
are people on the other 
side. You can’t just wU-

'  Ir-nlUy cut the budget 
n d  not have an effect,” 
ha said.

14, 19M 17

Public Nofic*

P U M J C N O n C B
c m r o r i x p o n s

n X A S  COMMIJNITY 
OBVBLOPMBNT PnOOEAM
n *  o t r  0< m a n  t i pU bbIbs to
( iU  BB applicBtioa with Iha 
T b k b i OBBartBiBBt o f Com- 
BMrca (TDOO tor a Toaaa Cofli- 
MBBito DovalopoMBt Program 
(TCDP) graat. The Ctty’ i  ap- 
pUcattoa will be aabiiiKtodto 
TVOC OB or boioro October Z7, 
M S.
A mifalte heaiiag win be hold at 
T;W e 'dock P M . <m ZSIh, Octo
ber. I M  Ib  area of project at 
City itaU to dtacBOo the d a t ^  of 
the apBlieatioa which the O to U 
^aBBiag to SBbmit to TDOC. 
Project appUcatlea «rUI be lor 
Water Won, TaalL Uaea, etc. lor 
a groat roqiioet of appmirimoto- 
Ir *M,000.00 AU rInioBo are ee- 
coaraged to attead tfali public 
haariagaadlaaniaboBftheactl- 
ritias which the City win tociude 
Ib iU TCDP propoaal. Writtae 
rommaef» win be accepted by 
the City of Cibr Han up uatU the 
tiaoa applieatlim ii  oubmitted to 
TDOC.
The goal aad obJecUre of TCDP 
protoam U the devetopmant of 
riable commuaitlea by prorid- 
iag deceat houting and a outt- 
aUe UviBg envtroBiDent aad by 
expaodlBg economic ooportuni- 
Uaa. to Improre public fadUtiei 
to meat bask human needs: to 
improve housing condlUona, to 
expand economic opportuniUei 
that create or retain jobs, topre- 
vide aioietance and pubik faci- 
liU ei to elim inate conditioBS 
hazardous to the public health 
and of an emergency nature. 
For further informatko on the 
TCDP program contact Mary 
Gene Gee at 8IS-28ZS. Handicap
ped or other individuals who 
might have troubk in attending 
this on s ite  public hearing 
should contact the City HaU to 
arrange for special assistance. 
D-2 October 14. 1988

Public Notice

382

314

children Living witb 
IneUgibte Adults WhoFamily

Stoe
1

are not L a g l  Parente

2 90
3 120
4 U l
5 194
8 210
7 281
8 2$7
9 330
10 360
11 liO
i r 431

2 Musnwma

I

PUBLIC NOTICE

Gray County will use the follow
ing rules and procedures to com
ply with its responsibility under 
Ihe Indigent Health Care and 
Treatment Act.
Application can be requested 
dunng regular business hours at 
the County Judge's office, Gray 
County Courthouse. Assistance 
in completing the application 
will be provided if needed. Con
tact Mrs. Lodema Mitchell for 
assistance.
Gray County will use rules and 
procedures found in the County 
Indigent Healtb Care Program 
Handbook published by the 
Texas Department of Human 
Services. In summary, these 
are the rules:
1. Application forms must be 
completely filled out and ex
ecuted under oath.
2. Documentation and verifka- 
tlon of income, termlnatko of 
income, residence, household 
compoeltioo, and all resources 
Is required before an appllca- 
tfon is complete.
3. Net income cannot exceed the 
following maximum countable 
income standards:
Family Single Adult and Adult 

Size With Children
1 976
2 158
3 184
4 221
5 246
6 284
7 308
8 351
9 377
10 430
11 446
i r  488

Family Couples and Couples
Size with Children

1 Cord of Thonka

The Top Of Texas Farm er’s 
Market wish to show apprecia
tion fo r  a ll the petmie that 
bought vegetables from  us, 
thanu untu next year.

Ed Flynt

3 Porional

4 Not RotponaiUo

CASH far guns and Jewelry. 613 
S. Cuyler. 898-2980.

FOUND Pug puppy. N. Zim
mers. Call 8^o4Bol.

*Add $88 far each additlooal 
houeebold rnember U thè hesos 
hold slsc exeoeds 12 persene.
4. Uquid reeourcee sesets ean- 
not exeoed IM O . Iheeqtoty af a 
car greatorthan 11900 la t suntod 
aganiat thè $100011^. Perennai 
Preperty and hamestoad ara ex- 
aimk aaaets.
6. Kligible peraana mnat ba a ra- 
shlaorof Oray Caunty.
8, AppMcants mnat provMe aO 
raquasted in fo rm atloa  and 
deatm sBf  Btkn rsousatsd er ap- 
pttcatlaM wifl ba ièniad. 
rA ppM cantz haye M  rigkft to 

idvarae dadalana.
^  program commaneaa 

Saptamber 1, lIVaodceaflBBaa 
thiu Dacsiukar 31, 1988 UBtoas 
aaiMas tormlnated 
C -M  OcSsher 14,1988

FOUNDEmall black male pup
py, 34 months old, pointod ears, 
curly tall, very affsetioaate. 885-

141

883-3811

14 BtMiiioaa Sarvicot

T Y P IN G : Resumes, maau- 
serlpU, business documents, 
ate. wera Source. C 01.

14k AppUcNico Rojpoir

W A S H E R S , D r y e r s ,  d is -  
hwazlMrs and range repair. Can 
Gary Stevens 8 8 8 ^ .

AA and Al Anon meets Tuesday 
and Saturday, 8 p .m . 1600 
McCuDough. 8 »4 3 ir

AS of this date, October 131988, 
L Bin Hassell .owBer of iTavel 
E nress  aad The Detail Shop, 
srid not be responaibk for any 
debts other than those incurred 
by me.

Signed: BUI HasseU

OOORMISTRS 
We ramovs any and aU odera, 

firs etc. ..nachamk-

RmTTo RMT 
R m T T o O M fN  

WE have Rental Furniture aad 
AppHaaees to suit your needa. 
C a n  tor Estimate.

Johnson Home Fumlahhigs 
801 W. Franck 0654341

Do You Need Help 
AT 000 HOURS?

C a n  Williams AppUance, day <

14d Corpon try
Ralph Baxter 

Cositrsctor A Builder 
Custom Homes or Remodeiing

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
weU Construetko. 0W4347.

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabtoets rmaced. 
Ceramic tUe, acoustical ceU- 
ingz, panelling. palntlBg. waU- 

iper, storage buUding« patios. 
' a) expert ~  

ry  Reagan 
9747. Sari Parks, 880-M48

ADDITIONS. RemodeUng, roof
ing, cabinets, painting and all 
types of repairs. No Job too 
smaU. Mike Albus, 8^774.

LAND Construction. Cabinets, 
bookcases, paneling, painting, 
roofing, additions. Call Sandy 
Land, 8854668.

HOME improvements Services 
Unlimited. Free estimates, loc
al references. Ray Hunter, 865 
3111.

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
P an m . Tuesday through Sun
day 1:954 p.m., special tours by 
appointment.
PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
Museum: Canyon. Regu lar 
museum boors 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays end 24 p.m. Sundays 
at Lake Meredith Aquarium A 
Wildlife Museum: Fmch. Hours 
34 p.m. 'Diesday and Sunday, 10 
a.m . to 5 p.m . W ednesday 
through S atu rday. C losed  
Monday.
S Q U A R E  House M useum : 
Panhandle. Regular Museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. week
days and 14:30p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  C o u n ty  
M useum !; borger. Regu lar 
hours 11 a.m. to4:30 p.m. week
days except Tuesday, 24 p.m. 
Sunday.
P IO ffE E R  W est M useum : 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Simday. 
ALANREED-McLean Area His- 
torkal Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 
p,̂ m. Monday through Saturday. 
Cloeed Sunday.
ROBERTS County Museum: 
Miami. Summer Hours - T U ^  
day thru Friday, 10:00 a.m.4:00 

.m. Sunday 2 p .m .-6 p.m. 
lo s e d  on M o n d a y  and 

Saturday
MUSEl/M Of The Plains: Per- 
ryton. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. toS:30p.m. Weekendsdur- 
ing Summer months, 1:30 p.m. - 
5 p.m.
RTVER VaUey Pioneer Museum 
at Canadian. Tx. Monday thru 
Thursday, 34 p.m. Friday, 84 
p.m. Satuirday, Sunday 14 p.m. 
OLD M oberae Jail Ifuseum. 
Monday-Saturday 104. Sunday 
14. Closed Wednesday.

14« Corpwl Snrvicn

NU -W A Y Cleaning Service, 
Carpets, Upholstery, Walls. 
Quality doesn't cost. . It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner, 
operator. 6853641. Free esti
mates.

14h Onnnral Snrvicn

Tran Trimming A Removal
Spraying, clean-up, hauling. 
Reasonable prices. References. 

G.E «o n e  8655138

HAND Y Jim general repair, 
painting, rotouUlng. Hauling, 
tree work, yard wora. 885-4307.

CESSPOOL $250, trash boles 
$250. Big Hok Drilling, 808372- 
8080 or M52424

TREE trimming, shrub shap
ing, general hauling. Reason
able. 8050903, 66592«.

HUNTER DECORATINO 
30 years Painting Pampa 
David Office Joe 

0652903 6856864 8657885

MARY Kay Cosmetks, freeia- 
ciaU. Supplies and deliverim. 
Call Dorothy Vaughn, 8854117.

MARY KAY Cosmetks, free fa- 
ciak. Supplies, (M veries. Call 
Theda Wallin, 685-8336,0853830

BEAUnCONTIOl 
Cosmetics and SUnCare. Free 
Color analysk, makeover and 
deUveriae. Director Lynn Alli
son. 8853848, 1304 Christine.

INTERIOR-exterior-staining- 
mud work. James Bolin, 665 
2254

Mud-Tape-Acoustic 
Painting. 8658148 

Stewart

FAM ILY Violence - rape. Heto 
loir victims 34 hours a day. 665 
1788. Tralee Crisk Center

14q Ditching

14r Plowing, Yard Work

OPEN Door Akoholks Anony
mous and Al Anon m eek at 300 
S. Cuyler, Monday, Wedneeday, 
Thursday and $ ^ a y ,  8 p.m. 
Can 8954104.

LAWN 
Tree 
Kenneth

N  mowing, yard ckan up. 
, shrub trimming, feeding, 
leth Banks, 6»4N72.

14a Pkimbirtg A Hooting

BUUARO SERVKR CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair SpecialisU 
Free estimatea. 6858803

BwfldafS Ptumblng Supply
585 S. Cuyler 8853711

lARRY BAKR PIUMMNO 
Hooting Ak CoosHtioning 
Borger Highway 885-4392

CHIEF Plastk Pine A  S u | ^ , 
Inc. also selb steelpipe and nt- 
tlBgs thru 2 inch. 1238 S. Barnes, 
8954716.

P A M P A  H igh  School Open 
House. Monday, October 17,1:30 
p.m. Report cards wiU be given 
out to parents attending.

STUDENT Council invites aU 
perento of PHS students to our 
open bouse, Monday, October 
17, hegtanlng at f :3 ^ .m .  Stu
dents luport cards win be given 
out to an parents attending.

10 Uat onmI PMNid

14t RcmNo and Tnloviaion

DO$rs T.v. sawicE
We service aU brands. 

304 W. Foster 8856481

CurtkMathes 
Groan Dot Movto Rantak 

$1.00 Everyday 
Cater TV, VCRa, Sbsroos 

3211 Perryton Pkwy., 8950604

1^4  -4-*----v p t iM w v fy

FOR fuTBlture upholstery
[caBOttoaM.

FURNITURE i 
ssleettoaaffab
8959221.

19 SHwotiosw

RESUMES, BustBses Corraa- 
idsnce. dchdotpapors, MaS- 
Laba^. P kk  im. delivofy. 

--------% TEl, $S53$1I. W ILL hnhyWt lami 
day Ifeni M nrday

19 Situations M BiilliMiwi * ----- u— 49 MianallaMM

W ILL do aMaratkas aad IroaiBg 
to my borne. 8951011.

W A N T E D , a p lace  te  liv e . 
YouBg ChriatioB mas, age 20 
erith Job to Pampa, wouid ulte to 
IÌBd a fam ily to atay witb 4 
BighU a ereak. I do aot aawhe er 
draifc. Woold be happy to do 
aome yard Work or other eboroa. 
CaU 9052684203 bafore 8 a.m. or 
after 9 p.m. or cali Eiltaa Gto 

duriag thè day.

W IiMb  Hbwsb IwmkBr Ce. 
161 E. BaBard 6953391

BOW tonae: 
w iSaaflSn.

GARAGE Sale . 3399Evargt 
Adolt, ebUd etotbss, gaa  ̂

r, $135 aaw, in g  Chevy, toro, m
*' Satorday asdy.

5 7  O o o d  Th in ge Ta l o t  LAEOE chaBttypsdaapfraeae.

APPUS K )R  S A U  
Gettoag Raach, 995333

OARAOE Sala: 3233 Laa. Satar- 
day 54. Lote toys, snow skk, 
hoots, patee, toem edger . tires, 
13 gange MEC • $  luioader.

W ILL do interior bouse cleaa- 
ä f » .  Por iaformatkn, caU 995

HARVY Mart 1,904 E. 17th, 095 
3911. Fresh, cooked Barbeque 
b ee f, smoked m eats. M eat 
Peeke, Market sliced Loach 
Maate.

USED kttetoa eahtaats tor sato.

areÄsr’Ä ä r “ '*
GARAGE Sala: New head aad 
m achlaa kalttad  awoaters,
laaspa, lets ef miaceSaueoua. $•$ 
iadD aar. 7:153 Saturday ouly.

GARAGE Salsa: 1$0$N. Natoon, 
Saturday ouly, 5T

59 Owna
21 Holp Wontnd
— COLT,  Ruger, SAW, Savage, 
f iB E D  of duU routiaeT PuU S toveos, W iaehester. Now, 
yourseU out of the rut, extra >toed. aaUqaeJBuy, xeU, trade, 
money for the holidays. SeU *■ ••“ k-
Avon, 9656854. P tM  s lac. 168 S. Cuyler. No

LIST With The Cluaiflad Ads 
Must be paid to advance 

m ü i »

HUGE Garage Sale: DUbaa 
clotbea, books, colloctiblos 
crafts, heidse of aüseolla

BN needed for busy medical --------- r:-------
practice. Please send resomc SM ITH and Wesson 44 meg, 
and references to Box 34 «  model 20, p rexen U tiM  caxe 
Pam pa News, P.O. D raw er $$$<>- *$7 Roger Blackbawk, 
3108, Pampe, Tx. 79086. P »  8856481.

DOS Caballeros needa weitrea- ________________________________
se5 cooks, and hostesxes. Apply 
at Dos Cabalkros between 9 and 
11 am.

JAJ Flea MarfcaL 133 N. Ward. 
Open Saturday 94. Sunday 156. 
Watktoa P n & cto , 085-3375.

G A R A G E  s a la :  m a tch ia g  
lamps, velvet xhadee, leaas, 
iw ea tsrx . blaakets, xaeate, 
xmaU c W to iw  doUitog. Baby 
iteau, erockpot, brase, glaaa- 
wara, 0:00 a.m. Wedaexday 
through Sunday 400 E. Tyng.

brought la from Hooker, Ok. 
Saturday, Suaday, 55 . 2530 
Christine.

60 Housohoid Ooods

{ 7 years load experkaoe. Free 
estimates. Jerry Reagan, 605

NOW taking appUcationx for 
nurse aldos. Good benefits 
availabk. Apply at 1604 W. Ken- 
tecky.

NEED extra cash for Chrkt- 
m at? Need ine d rivers  pert 
ttme. AS you need k  to be 18 or 
older, a car, driver Ikense, and 
insurance. Apply to person,, at 
Domino’s Pitxa, 1423 N. Hobart, 
between 4 and 6 pm.

Rid Time Around, 408 W. Brown. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, 
baby equipment, ate. Buy, seU, 
or trade, also bid on estate ana 
m oving sales. C e ll 685-5139. 
Owner Boydtoe Bossay.

GABAGE Sale Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday. FurnRure aad 
clotning. Located k  mile fraoi 
Price Rd. on Borger Highway, 
tom left at Abram second brkk

ESTATE Sak: 801 N. Weik (In
side). Saturday 94, Sunday 14. 
Some furniture ana oppUances, 
household goods, metUeal sup, 
piles, took, extra large mows 
elothtog. Everything mast go.

GARAGE Sak: Seturdav Onlv. 
Into of men's shirts and clothing 
medium to extra Urge, large 
woman’s clothing and coats, 
chairs, lampa, tables, etc. 2306 
N. Christy.

XM4NSON HOME 
rURNISHINOS

Pampa'X Standard of excellence 
In Home Furnishings 

801 W. Franck 0653361

PART-time posltiona avaUabk, 
must be 18 years of age, own car 
and Insurance. Apply 1500 N. 
Banks, Pizza Hut Oelfvery.

NEED part time Uve-to babysit
ter to care for 8 and 13 year old 
children. Children in school dur
ing day. CaU Twite Jackeoo, 245 
m i .

RENT To RENT 
REOITTeOWN

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliancea to suit your needs. 
Can for Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Franck 90533<i

RAM Builders, aU types heme 
repairs, remodeling. Interior, 
exterior. Local references. Ran
dy McClelland. 665-7163, 065 
7132

BCP Techlnicol Services Inc. 
has immediate long term coo- 
ract assignmonk for the foUow- 
in g : ch em ica l process en 
gineers, instrumentation en
gineers, electrical engineers, 
piping designers, and checkers, 
civil designers, electrical desig
ners, instrumentation desig
ners, pipe stress analyst. Rush 
resume to 3000 General DeGaul- 
k  Dr. Suite 218, New Orleans, 
La. 70114.

SHOWCASE RWITAIS 
Rent to own fumkhings for your 
home. Rent by Phone.
1I3S. CUYISR 669-1234

No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free deUvery.

2 Family Garage Sale: k  bed. 
U rge womeos clothes, books, 
yam, aome furniture. 2713 Rose
wood, all day Friday-Satarday.

YARD Sato: Friday, Saturday. 
030 E. CampbeU.

M O V IN G  S a le : Household 
item s, fru it Jars, k  gallon, 
quarts, plate, lew  took, riding 
Uwnmower, eoou ^  useid tU  to 
build 30x30 buildtog. Saturday 8 
am. MSTignor.

GARAGE Sale: 1608 N. Zim
mers. Friday, Saturday. Every
thing from m k to Uat.

G A R A G E  S a le : 1026 M ary 
EUan. Friday. Saturday, 8:357 
GUaawate, toys, wehUng equlp- 
meat.

GARAGE Sato: Saturday only. 
(3udr, eoach, beater, sinks, mk- 
ceDaneout. 1306 Froderk.

MOVING Sato: Lifetime eccu- 
mutotiao. Clothtop end doors for 
Jeep CJS, loto of children’s efo- 
tbtog, todiea golf clubs, porti- 
potn, Mummowers, bicycles, fit
ness center, ping pong tabic, 
kiagslxe bedroom suite, re
frigerator, dtostte, TRS-80 com
puter, Atari. Friday 5:357:30. 
Saturday and Sunday 104. No 
checks. 1090 Mary Ellen.

GARAGE Sak: Saturday, Octo
ber IStb only. Clotbes (teenage 
boys, todies small skee, mens 
la r g e ),  snow skis, m isce l- 
lanoous. 2525 Beech.

REDUCED price, mapk tobk 
and 6 chairs. Also cherry wood 
dining room suit. 1424 (2ierokee.

S O F A  s le e p e r ,  m a tch in g  
kveseat, 4 years old, very gooc 
conditkn. 0651372 after 6.

G A R A G E  S a le : Household 
items, a ll types o f clothing, 
some baby items and chUdreas 
items. Lots of mkeeilaaeous. 
1840 Evergreen. Friday, Satur
day t  am - 6 pm.

G A R A G E  S a le : Furaitura. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 813 
N. Dwight!

SCARYtll That’s what ear tow 
prices are. Dinette set, desk, 
dresser oak rockers, love seat, 
and coffee tables, bar stook, re- 
d iner lampa. Price-servicc- 
selecUoa-satisfaction. A ll at 
Bill’s Bargain Bara, Highway 00 
east. White Deer. 8857721.

3 Family Garage Sak: 1500 N. 
Dwight 0 am-8 pm. No early 
birds, furniture, baby items, 
bed linens, dothing all ages, hot 
tub, kte of odds, ends.

E X P E R IE N C E D  Insurance
clerk. Property end casuality. anafmnie. 83^2310
CaU 6056737 for appointment. Lefors.

3 Family Carage Sak: Hiurs- 
day afternoon, Friday. M kcd- 
toneoua. 2200 Lynn.

STUDENTS wonted. Part time, 
evenings. Earn extra cash. Call 
6057371 between 5 and 0 p.m. or 
Saturday morning for oeU ik.

69 Mifcallanaous

FASHION Consuitant-Get In- 
vdved with the most exciting, 
b e lt selling, new concept in 
m odu lar knit fash ions fo r  
women, children, fuU time or 
part time. Huge profiU Interme- 
dtotely. 8054557S21.

NURSES aids needed 510 p.m. 
shift. Pampa Nursing Center, 
1321 W. Kentucky, 0052561.

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy Leather Deakr 

(fomplete sdeetton of kather- 
e ra ft ,  c ra ft  supplies. ISIS 
Alcoek. 0850682

C H IM N E Y  f ir e  can be pre
vented. (fueen Sweep Chimney 
Cteaning. 8664886 or 8855364.

T E M P O R A R Y  L a b o r  Sup 
p l ie r s - O l l f le ld - B u i ld in g -  
Coostnictiaa. One Day to One 
Year. CaU 8854218 or 8854064

LIVE in witb semi invalid lady. 
Private room, batb, and t.v. Sal
ary. CoU 8858096

RENT IT
When you have tried  every  
where - and can’t find it - come 
see me, I probably got It! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rentd. 1320 S. 
Barnes. Phone 085-3213.

TWO Family Garage Sate: 1921 
Dogwood, Friday 3 p.m.-dark. 
Saturday 8 a.m.-noon. Childrens 
cloth ing, toys, baby items, 
womens, mens dothing.

HAVE Moved Sek: Crossbuck 
storm door. Credente, student 
desk, typewriter, fUe^abinet, 
electrk roaster, pieturet. mir
rors, books, cookware, dishes 
and more. Ladies ctotnes and 
fonnak, mens dress and work 
dothee, good condltiaa. Stark 
Friday 1-5, Saturday 94, Suntky 
14. 206 N. Faulkner.

GARAGE Sale - Saturday, 1019 
^ r r a ,  9 a.m.-T Nice ctothiiu 
adults and children, m iscer 
laneout furniture from beds to 
dining room choirs, remote con
trol urpUne. household mked- 
kneous, children bikes, games, 
books, toys, luggage, framed art 
reprodudloas.

GARAGE Sale: 503 Yeager, 
Saturday. Sunday. Kids clotnes, 
aU sites of Jeans.

SALE: 2 fas beaters, 800books. 
Jewelry, and more. 708 Brunow.

4 Family Garage Sato: Friday 
and Saturday 57 1801 N. Zim
mers. Lots of glrk  infant dotfaes 
and childrent clothes. Shoes aU 
sixes and mkeeUaneous.

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Satur
day, Suaday, 1830 N. Sumner. 
Clothes and mkeeUaneous. 94

GARAGE Sak: Furniture, cto- 
thing, Uteben, otber. Saturday 
57 1924 Dogwood.

TOP O Texas Handv Man de- 
moUtion, hauling, painting, car
pentry all phase, cement work, 
roofing. (806) 6650844.

14m  L o w n m e w a r  S m v ic *

PAM PA Lawnmower Repair. 
Pick up and delivery service 
available. 501 S. Cuyler. 6(k- 
8843.

PB X  Operator, experienced 
preferred for night ihift. CaU 
personnel Coronado Hospital, 
Pampa, Texas 680-3721 exten- 
siOD ISO.

NURSE OR NUTRIONIST 
Join our team of bealtta care pro
fessionali at Nutri System in 
Pompa. We need a person who k  
poaitive, empothk, and a good 
motivator. Pleasant working 
conditions and high satisfaetka. 
CaU Mrs. Bascut at 3651317.

C H ILD E R S  Brothers F loor 
LeveUng. Do you have cracks in 
yonr walls, doors that won’t 
elooe, uneven or thakey noors7 
Your fouBdatka may need to be 
reaervieed. For free eelimetei 
and inspection call 352-9503. 
Financing avoitofate.

GARAGE Sak: Saturday only 
9-7 Com puter, toys, coats, 
Jeaas, cloUiing, boys sise 1514. 
g irk  site 34, baskete, kitchen 
Items, fabric, luggage. 2365

GARAGE Sale: 716 E. Brown
ing. T.V., stereo, clotbes, mk- 
cdUneous, Friday, Saturday aU 
day.

LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw 
Service end Repair. Anthoriied 
deakr-aU makes. Radcliff Elec
trk. 519 S. Cuykr. 0853396

14n  T a in tin g

SAIES PRSON
Mechanically minded, self star
ter, with e proven sales back
ground needM for food service 
equipm ent and m echanical 
ssiles. Send resume to Malcolm 
H inkle Inc. 1025 N. Hobart. 
Pampa, Tx. 79065 or caU 6651841 
for appointment.

30 Sawing Machinas
PROFESSIONAL Painting by 
Servkes Unlimited. QuaUty and 
affordabUity. Free estimates, 
references. 8853111.

WE service aU makes and mod
els of sewing machines and 
vacuum ckaners.

Sanders Sewing Center 
214 N. Cuykr 8852383

DRIVING School of the Soutb- 
west. Defensive driving course, 
110 S. Nalda. 0051877. 2nd aiai 
4th Saturday. 1-Tuesday/Thurs
day p.m. See coupon in Sunday 
Pampa News.

FOR sale: 3 drawer metal office 
desk 45x24 inch, swivel desk 
chair, 2 side chairs, 77x18 inch 
wainut wall cabinet has 8 doors, 
11 bundles wood cedar shingtea, 
519x26 inch aU wood drawers, 8

Sie c e x  #1 b irch  p an e lin g  
tx48z38 inch, 4 foot formica top 

dinette table. 1 new 876x16.5 Ur«, 
standard 3 speed overdrive  
Chevy transmission, car TV 
antenna window mount, 2 new 
w heels and 1 t ire  fo r  Ford 
Courier pickup, 14 inch 8 hok, 
new tuU ske car cover. 1114 N. 
RusseU. 8857565.

YARD Sek: 538 Lefors. Satur
day only, 94 weather permit- 
Um . Parting out 1981 Toyota 4 
wheel drive pkknp, ceab regis
te r , d isplay cabinets, glass 
shelves, waterbed mattress, 
baby bed, clotbes.

GARAGE Sak: 2201 N. Zim
mers, in back. Couch, recUner, 
Urea and srheek for Tnrota pkk- 
up, miscellaneous. Saturaay, 
8:30 a.m.

70 Muaical kwtrwmanfs
GARAGE Sak: 2307 Fir, Satur
day 10 to 4 p.m.

GARAGE Sale: 706 MagnoUa. 
Saturday 513. Adult clotbes, 
boys sixes 510 clotbes, house
hold items.

GUITAR Lessons Now Avail
able Rock. Country, Contem
porary.
TARFIEY MUSIC COMPANY

6651251

GARAGE Sak: Saturday 8 am, 
Sunday 1 to 4. Electric built-in 
oven. Preaeure cannera, dkhes. 
linens, clotbes, mkeeUaneous. 
107 E. 20th.

7S Foods and Soods

GARAGE Sak: 1906 Hamilton. 
Satiurdijy only. Cab over cam
per, 0JU  toys and clotbes, odds 
and ends.

RfHEEUE EVANS FEED
Bulk oak $8.50 per 100 
Hen scratch 90.50 per 100 
We apprecUte you! 0654881

S4J Feeds, complete line of 
ACCO Feeds 4 p m UU 7 1448 S. 
Barrett 8857913

DITCHING, 4 Inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Basteo. 0654892

SEWER Ikw cleaning. 7 days a 
week. 0057735.

y. Good 
. Bob Jewell.

W ILL  ctoon your homo white 
you work, day or aigM. Beaeon- 
able rates 0W-7SI8, ask for 
Darolky.

B AB YB ITT IN G  la mjr komp 
waakdaya, call 0854M8. For 
k a b y to t^  Bigkt aad wookaoda, 
can 8154271.

la my boom. Moo-

ATTENTION
P A M P A  N EW S SU B SC R IB E R S

During the last few years, the economy in this area has been on 
the downside. One way we have tried to combat this problem 
was to refrain from rate increases. We hope this has been of 
some help to you, our subscribers.

It is now imperative that we increase our rate on October 1, 
1988.

The reason for this increase, is the cost of producing a news
paper has soared greatly over the last few years.

We value you as a customer, and hope that we may continue to 
serve you for many years to come.

Thank You,

Lewis James 
Circulation Manager

NEW RATES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 1988

HOME D E U V E R Y  
1 idomUi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (6.00
3  lu o iiU iB  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 sdobUis . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . * .  o30.00
1 y e a r ...................... ...........................MO.OO

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
3  b e o m U ib  . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ IS .5 0
t  moaUiB.............................^ .00
1 y g g u r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  913.09

Sttideat a  MlUtary PersMial
« £ M p t o irbapoM li



I t  Friday, OcTeiw 14, II

Cruise through Cloissified...
It’s the eos^ and inexpensive wa^ 

to shop and sell.

The Pampa News
669-2525— 403 W. Atchison

7 5  Foocb and Soocb 99 Staiaga twilding« BUGS B U N N Y « by Warner Bros.

- NAY lAUNO WANT«)
The best for lesi, witb saUNsc- 
tioB guaranteed. |1 per bale, 
swathed, baled and hand slack
ed. Mike Skiner, 80Sd5»-2U», 
anytime.

77 Uvostodi

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
naed saddles. Tack and acees- 
aoriei. Rocking Chair Saddle
Shop, lit s. cuyW aat-os4t.
YOUNG Bulls, pairs, springs, 
roping steers, ranch horses, 
muk cows. Shamrock, 2tS-3nS.

to Pots and Supplies

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnausers spe
cialty Mona, a8»-<3t7.

CANINE and feline clipping and

Kmming, also Summer clips 
yae Animal Hospital 6 g t j l » .

BABY Cockatiels make the best 
talkers. Baby parakeets. Love 
Birds, raised in P a o ^ .  Call for 
appointment 68P-2M8 anytime.

SUPER sweet, smart, special 
kittens free. Come by 2US Mary 
EUen and take one home!

TETS  Unique, 910 W. Kentucky 
p ets  and M t supplies, lams 
dealer Proiesaioaa] d 
ing including show < 
d groomers available. Call 1
fila. 066-1230.

Y foot female common boa, 1100 
jor best offer. 0064481.

to give away. 7 
late

fR E E  pui.
weeks old. Mother chocol 
Lab. 066-9742.

II male Chinese Pug, 1 male 
Carin Terrier for sale. 086-3231.

95 Fwmiohdd Appftmdnto

'• HERITAOf APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
68948M or 009-7886

ALL bills paid including cable 
TV SUrting 960 week. CaU 080- 
3743

ROOMS for gentleman, show
ers, washer, oiyer, clean, quiet. 
Davis Hotel. 116V1 W Foster 936 
week and up.

BARRINOTON APARTMENTS
Extra clean 1 and 2 bedrooms. 
A ll bills paid. Small deposit. 
Senior Ciuxen Discount. Adult 
living. No pets. 006-2101.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. 9176. 
a month. 960. deposit. All bUls 
paid 006-1326

96 Unfumishod Apt.

■GWENDOLYN Plasa Apart
ments. 800 N. Nelson. Adun liv
ing. No pete 006-1876.

97 Fwmishnd Apt.

NICE 2 bedroom mobile home in 
White Deer 883-2016 or 066-1193.

9S Unfwmishad Ho«m m

8 bedroom, 1 bath, carpeted, 
a tta ch ed  g a ra g e ,  fen c ed ,

ylumbed for washer, dryer. 326 
ean St. 086-6276 after 6 p.m.

CLEAN, small 2 bedroom. New 
caipet and linoleum, fenced, de
tached garage. Couples or re
tired persons only 317 N . Nel- 
feon. References. 009 0973

CLEAN, two bedroom house no

rets deposit required. Inquire 
116 Bond

99 Sterogn Buildings

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x30 slalU Call 069-2929

CONCRETE STORAGES 
Mini and Maxi 

Top O Texas Quick Lube 
Borger Highway 086-0060

TUMBlfWHO ACRES 
SEIP STORAGE UNITS 

Various sixes 
606-0079. 0660640

David Hunter 
Real Estate ^  

Deloma ItK.

9-6854
420 W. Francis

MS-1901
M«-708S

MbpM M  Hmei»bi <MH

CNUCrS SEtf STORAGE 
14 hour access. Security l i^ t i  
many sisas. 086-1150 or 99ÖT70I

26 years  
,19.900. ThU Deal U Real! 408 
Unors. MLB. Call Jannie 086- 
3468, CoMweU Banker 000-1221.

H A N D Y M A N ’ S C h a llen ge ! 
Room for everyone and every
thing. Abaoutely no guarantees -

....................little more than
OE Shed Realty 

0064317 or Milly

selling for Just 
lot price only. ( 
Can Brenda Oi
009-2671.

Mike Word 9kr.
4094411 

I I I W .  IQnnwnM
' t 11 Ihwl l«U*. < -ff,«

twmpf S09NTtTOWMDkS«OOPtRAT(n

I'ui Number 1 
lo work for you.*

Aetton Storage
Conor Perry and Borger High
way. 10x10 and 10x24. No de
part. 099-1221, 0864468.

JAJ Storage. 936-946 per month. 
Can 086-4316, Bin's Campers.

102 Businofo Rnntcri Prop.

321N. Banard St. 086-8307 or 086- 
8664.

2400 square feet. RetaU. High 
traffic locatloo for rent or lease, 
wm  remodel. Reasonable rent. 
112 W. Poster. O ff street em- 
|doyee parking. See John or Ted

LARGE building, excellent high 
traffic locatioa. See at 2116 Fl. 
Hobart. Can Joe, 0662336 days, 
0662832, after 6 p.m.

ONE le ft, next to Tarp leys, 
25x90 foot, ready to move in to. 
9376 month. J. Wade Duncan, 
0094824.

103 Homns For Sole

PRICS T. SMITH, me.
6866158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

Laramore Locksmithing 
Come by our new locatioo! 

1014 Alcock 
or can 086KEYS

MALCOM D»4SON REALTOR
Member of “ MLB”

James Braxtoo-0862150 
Jack W. NicboU-0894112 
Malcom Densoo4094443

9600 equity. Assume payments 
of 9260 a roontfa on 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. 817-3076738.

3 bedroom, IVk bath, carpet, 
paneling, waUpaper through
out, extra large patio, corner 
lot, Austin scbM  district. 086 
2210 or 0064300.

2407 Fir. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
large fam ily room witb fire- 
pU m , double garage. 0094630.

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom home, 
IN  bath, 2 ear garage. 2230 
Lynn, 864,900. 0866MO, M94207.

LOW dosm, 3 bedroom, aU new 
paint, new carpet, garage, cor
ner hit. Shed’s, call Mane, 086 
3761, 0864180.

3 bedroom, garage, double car
port, new carpet. 97000 down, 
owner wUl cany balance, pay
out in 8 years. 0099304,912 Var- 
non Dr.

3 bedroom, 2 bath bouse tor sale. 
Owner wlU carry with 96000 
down. Tw o lam ished  rental 
apartments In rear win make 
bouse payments. More informa- 
thm cd l 0861013.

DESIRABLE, medium priced, 2 
bedroom on comer lot. Single 
g vage . Sheds, M IB 830, Tbeola 
Thompson, 009-3027.

ZERO($0)
(MN FOR VETERANS

Big 3 bedroom with recent like- 
new remodeling including new 
kitchen cabinets and new bath
room. Neutral carpet. Garage. 
9230 month 10Vi% 7 '
I

BU&S BUNNY HAS 
IVON rm / X i
IN AT

ttarm/&&BTS
BY HIM/

RETURNS

lO-M

L E T  ME SEE THAT 
R U LE  BOOK A&AIN.'.'

- ■ niji ■■ -j- '"'il
E2 em Woe MC *9 «w ■ 9 HtoarvM

103 Hornet For Salo

PRICED TO SHI
Com er lot. 3 bedroom, large 
master bedroom. Central b û t 
and air, near new carpet, utility 
room arid storm cellar for a low 
9M,600. 801 N. Wells. NEVA 
^ E K S  0099904.

uU- 
Royse.

storage
089400.

104a Acroogo

430 Pitts - 3 bedroonu, 2 living 
araas, woodbuming fireplace, 
double long garage, storage 
buildings. 9B,Sw and owner wtU 
y ^ a J p o s s iw e  closing costs.

333 N . Banka, $12.000 CASH buys 
this exceptional 2 bedroom, 
good area, neat, clean, garage, 
caD now, won’t laM. MIB 876 
117 S. Wells, 102,690 for 2 bed
room, large utility room, car
port and garage. MLS 719. Shed 
Realty. Hilly Sanders 0063071.

COUNTRY UVING
ALL ’THE “ I WANTS”  

966,000 buys this 3 bedroom 
brick, l i t  baths, central beat/ 
air, woodbuming fireplace, 1 
and 4/lOths acre, water well, 
MLS 809A. Beautifully land
scaped. Shed Realty, Mflly San
ders 0063071.

* ^

NEED
Exp«ri*nc«d

Cook
A

Woitross
lot or 2nd Shift 
Oos AIIowoiko

TEXAS RED'S 
CAFE

Oroom, Tx.
248-7981
Aok for Ctwroll

105 Commordtd I

For Lease
excelleot high 

1614
Large buihUng. 
traffic locathm. See at 2116 1 
Hobart. CaU Joe, 0062336 days. 
0862832, after 6 p.m.

110 Out of Town Proporty

114b MobiU Homos

1982 BeUa ViaU 14x06, central 
heat and air. Very nice. 911,000. 
CaU 0867667.

3 bedroom, 2 bath double wide 
mobile home, to be moved. 086 
9627 after 6 weekdays, aU day 
weekends.

SERIOUS about buyingT We’re 
serious about helping you! CaU 
R oberta  006-6168, Coldw ell 
Banker, 0861221.

104 Lota

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
UtiUties, paved streets, weU 
water; 1, S w  more acre nome- 
sites for new constractiaa. East 
of 00. Owner wiU finance. Balch 
Real Estate, 0064075.

Royse Estates
10 Percent Financing available

GROOM, TX. 3 bedroom double
d ^ ve ry  and set up. CaU Lee, 1- 
8004062104 in AmarUlo. 9100 
month at 12% A P R  fo r  132 
months.

1-2 acm home building sites 
Uties now in place Jim 
0864007 or 0862266.

MOBILE Home Spaces for rent. 
Quiet, clean. Very reaaonable. 
0862341, extensioa 44 or 47.

FOR lease mobile home lots, re
sidential area. 631,633 N. Dcyle.

MOBILE home lot for rent. 2 
lots, fenced In yard, 2 car car
port. CaU after 6:30, 6662090.

T R A ILE R  spaces for rent or 
sale. Some have 16x24 garages 
witb paved drive, some have 
storage sheds with carports.

10 acre tracts, very close to 
town. CaU 0068625.

446 Acre Tracts West of Lefors 
914.W each. CddweU Banker, 
Actlan Realta, 0861221 Gene.

FOR sale 700 acres land. 3 miles 
south of Pampa on Highway 70. 
Part or 01178061467^

10 acres, large 2 bedroom coun
try home, 4 miles from town. 
965,000. C o ld w e ll B anker, 
Robem , 0060168, 0061221.

KENTUCKY Acres 1.5 acres. 
96,600. Buy now and develop la
ter • extm  nice lot. M IB  84», 
Horse Lot - 8 p i^  stalls, water 
tank, workshop, hay storage, 
handy in town locatioa. H lB  
864T.
Mini-ranch croasfenced into 7 
pasturas, 3 water weUs, love 
grass, good feed storage, owner 
flnanctag available. COT.
03 acres at Alanreed, bams, cor
rals, storage buildings, native 
grass, and fw ater wells, 932,000. 
Alanreed, spacious 3 bedroom, 
IH baths, modular home located 
on 2 city blocks. Excellent condi- 
Uon. Cenbel beat, air with heat 
pump. Water weU, 6 ear garage, 
2 cellars, workshop, storage 
building aind out buildings. WUl 
take nice borne in swap here in 
Pampa. M IB 634. Shed Realty, 
MUly Sanders 0062071.

Appixixlmately 1644 square feet. 
Contact 1467432.

FOR sale in Clarendon on 387 
cafe drive in, dining room, some 
equ ipm en t and 3 bedroom  
house. 8068744234.

FOR sale 2 bedroom mobile 
home on 2 lota. Lake GreenbeK. 
CaU 0868621, extension 06.

114 RocTKitianal VohidM

Bill's Custom Campers
0864316 930 S. Hobart.

SUPERIOR RV OMTIR 
1019 AlCOCK

'YVE WANT TO SERVE YOUr 
L a rges t stock of parts and 
accessories in this area.

TRAVEL ’Trailer. Sleeps 4, big 
refrigerator, extra clean. SeU or 
would trade fo r  equ ity in a 
house. CaU 0664393 after 6.

22 foot TRAVELM AST ’Travel 
T ra ile r , fu lly self-contained 
with a i r ......................... 93,600.

21 foot RED D ALE ’Travel’Trail
er, fuUy seU-coatained, excel
lent condition.................93,000.

27 foot H O U D AY RAMBLER 
Fifth Wheel Travel ’TraUer, ful
ly seU-contained with air, queen 
bed...................................r,600.

SUPERIOft RV CBITER
1019 Alcock 0863106

114aTraiUrPaifa

RED DEM VRIA
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

0994M9, 0064861.
TUMBIEWHD ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 60x130, fenced 
Iota and storage units availale. 
0060079, 6660646.

9162 a month for new 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home completely fur
nished. CaU 1-800-0662164 in 
AmarUlo. 13.60% APR  for 240 
months at 91216 down.

9219 per month buys extra nice
home with fireplace and bay 
w in dow , new c a rp e t . C a ll 
Richard 806470-4094.9600 down.

FHA approved mobile borne 
spaces m White Deer. 990 in
cludes water. 0061193, 8862016.

CAM PER and mobile home lota. 
Country Living Estate, 4 miles 
west on Highway 162, VI mUe 
nmth. 0 6 6 ^ .

132 months, 11% APR.

9186 per month for 3 bedroonu 2 
bath home. Free delivery to 
you r lo ca tio n . A-1 M ob ile  
ffomies, 1-8064766303.11% APR  
for 132 months, 9600 down.

999 total down pai 
TWany double wlae, 3 
2 bath. Free deUvery and set up. 
Ask in ' Rueben, 8063766630,1« 
months at 12% A P R , 9OT a 
month.

CLEAN, older mobile honw, 2 
bedroom , 1 bath. 93900. In 
Miami, 8884881.

9148.30 per month buys 1087 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobUe home. 
Free delivery, 10% down, 13.26 
APR, 180 months. CaU n S 4 m , 
ask lor Dewayne Click.

999 total down payment buys 
10x80,3 bedroom, 2 batb mobile 
home. New carpet, new drapes. 
F re e  d e liv e r y .  9269.22 per 
month, 132 months, 11.60 APR. 
CaU 3764094 aak for Dewayne 
CUck.

GUARANTEED credit approv
al on new or used mobile homes. 
CaU 376-4694 ask for Dewayne 
CUck.

Nice 19B2 14x90 2 bedroom, ap
pliances, central beat. 99,6W.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 14x84 Cameo. 
F irep la c e , ce ilin g  fans. In 
Mobeetie. 8463361 after 5:30.

1975 Melody, 14x00, 2 bedroom. 
6860606 or 0094108 after 7 p.m.

1982 mobile borne, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath with central heat and air. 
Very good condlUon. 99300 or 
best oiler. 3234212or 3268416 af
ter 4:30 p.m.

First L a n d m a r k  
Real tors 

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7  
1 6 0 0  N H ob ar t

FRKE SLASHED
Lovely 3 bedroom brick, fn - 
mal living room, sunroom, 
den sdth woodburning fire
place, snack bar In kitchen 
with nearly new appliances. 
1% baths, 2 car garage. Cen
tra l heat and air. Brick 
building next door houses 
successful beauty shoppe. 
CaU Irvine for on appotnt- 
ment to see. M IB  416.

WELL MAI9fTAI94ED 
Brick home on Mary EUen. 
AU rooms are spacious. 1V1 
baths, nearly new central 
heat sind air. Formal dining 
room. Walk In cedar closet 
in master bedroom. SmaU 
basement. Beautiful neigh
borhood. P rice  Reduced. 
One owner home. M IB 873.

Ouy aiia lim  ........ 4064337
Mm  laM M iw v . . .  0062530 

am  OOS-4534

MAeObighMi....... 0069344
9sM*Hwn<h« . . . .  0069973 
Vsri Msp— se

OMhsr...............  0063190

c o L o u ie ix
B A N K e R Q

ACTION REALTY
999 BU CKLER  - Large
two bedroom on 100x140 
corner lot. Needs exten
sive repair. Seller is seU- 
ing ” as is” . Detached gar- 
a g e .  916,000. G en e  
9963468. M IB  784.

1929 M A R Y  E L L E N  • 
Wonderful classic brick 
home with character. En
closed front sun porch 
perfect for plants. Formal 
living and dining rooms 
have original varnished 
woodwwE. Isolated mas
ter with waU of dooeta. 
HaU batb completely re
modeled including f ix 
tures. Separate bfeaktest 
room. ’Two cedar cloaeta. 
If you like older homes, 
y o u ’ l l  lo v e  th is . R E 
DUCED TO 949,900. MLS 
982.

6*9-1221
•0O-251-14A3 ixt. «AS

Motor Compony 
821 W. Wilks

Off. 669-6062 or Rm : 665-1030

1984 DODGE Corovon S.E. Powor
Soots, Wifidows li Door Locks. 49^000 
Milos............................................ $ 6 m

1983 LINCOLN Mork VI, 4 door. Com- 
plotoly LfNMlod. Extra Nico Cor. Ono 
Ownor...........................................$8900

1986 S-15 GM C 4 Spood, A ir Coii- 
ditioiiod. Tool Box......................$5400

1985 SUBURBAN, 3 Soots, Duol Air,
N ico ......................................... $10,900

1985 FO N TIA C  Porisiofino, 4 door, 
Brooghaiii, Loodod.......... .• $6900

1982 FORD Crown Vktorio 4 Door, 
Complotoly Loodod....................$3900

1978 CHEVETTE, 4 Door. Amomofic, 
A ir CondHionod. 57X100 MBos J$16W

120 Auto* For Sola

CUISMSON-STOWERS MC.
Cbevralet-Pootiac-Bttick-GMC 

and Toyota
806 N. Hobart 0961066----c--------------------

FANHANDU MIOTOR CO.
806 W. Foster 0069061

REOBdCY
OLD6MOBILE-CADILLAC 

124N. BoUard 0663233

SMI AUlSON AUTO 5ALM 
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 0063902

Marcum Chrysler-Dodge 
We want to service your 

Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge 
833 W. Foster, 0060644

1988 Caprice Classic Brougham, 
0,000 miles. Demonstrator. Cul- 

0961006,

120 Awtw Fto Soto

1987 Chevy Tra Tech custom 
van. 7000 mUas, like new, oU 
a v a i la b le  o p tio n s . See to  
apiweciate. 096-1272 after 6 p.m.

1883 Nissan Pulsar NX, air con
ditioner. AM/FM cassettes, sun 
roof. Runt good. 9967810, ot986 
2948.

188b Oldsmoblle Cutlass. Good 
shape. 91,600. CaU 9964000.

1877 Chrysler New Yorker, ^  
poem  and air. 9760.0063678, see 
at 1906 N. Dwight.

lOBOira Tech von. Loaded! Like 
new! Below list, 916,600. 806 
9227, 0864096.

1984 Ford Crown Victoria tta- 
tionwagon. Great Condition. 
93,700. «61193.

1975 LTD Landau, 4 «  engine, 
loaded, 02,000 miles. 19 « Folcoa 
6 cylinder, 200 engine. John 
Bean front end machine. 776 
2 2 1 0 .

121 Trudes

1982 Chevrolet, S-10 low mileage 
in good shape. 0860M1.

1976 Chevy pickup, automatic, 
power and air, alao, I960 Honda 
Odessey. 8362383.

m T i r a o A

OGDENS SON
E x p e r t  E la c t r o n ie  w h ee l 
balancing. 601 W. Foster, 096

CENTRAL T ire Works, teUing 
Pampa since 18«. Rotread i^  
oU sues, tractor vnlconlxlng, 
flats, used tiros. 909-3781. .

125 Boato S Acco9Sorios>

OOOmSSON
601 W. Foster *864444

Parker Boats A Molars 
« 1  S. Cuyler, Pampa 9861122; 
9119 Caajkm Dr., Amarillo 366 
*097. MerCrulser Stern Drive. •’

INoraaWardI
r e a l t y

Jbn W sM ................ 64 6 I9M
CL Pm m t ............. 44675SS
NsMeMnssn.......6*94119
0.a. TrimUe O il .. 4*94 333
Judyfoylsr ........... **94977
Nerma Ward, O il, irekar

berson-Stowers, Inc. 
8 « N .  Hobart

ReajH

t i r

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761
CORPORAn

RHOCATION SPKIAUOT 
M VBTO « OMin, A  package
o f  3 h o u s es . F r e s h ly  
painted, new plumbing. 
Urge storage biulding. Gar
age. Great package for rent 
investors OT owners needing 
help making monthly pay
ments. M IB 670.
■OSiWOOO • Cut the high 
cost o f tmaintenance and 
utiUtles Iqr investing in this 
attractive 3 bedrooms, IVi 
baths home. Steel siding, 
storm windows and doorsTlf 
you hurry you can select 
your new carpet and in
terior paint colors! M IB  
9 » .
nWB o r  OWNMMM9 shows U
this super n est clean 3 bed
room. New  en n e t. Vinyl 
siding exterior. Double gar- 
u e ,  weU landscaped yard 
Storm windows and doors. 
Sierra. St. H lB  969. 
lOMDigfAR, OHA7 locatioo 
fo r barber Shop, Beauty 
shop or a home business. 
Plus an efficiency apart
ment fo r  rental income. 
Spacious 3 bedroom, IH  
baths. Ideally located on 
corner lot. M IB 749C. 
lO M P gR AA  OMA7 locatiao 
for Barber Shop, Beauty 
shop or a home business, 
plus an effic iency apart
ment fo r  rental Income. 
Spacious 3 bedroom , 6 
baths. Ideally located on 
coiner lot. MLS 749C. 
nns n . in iA  sharp, clean 3 
bedrooms, 2 Uvlng areas. 
Den has wood burnmg stove 
and knotty pine walntcot. 
B ig pan try and nntility 
room. Indoor storm ceUar. 
Garage plus RV Carport. 
FHA financing. Seller wiu 
jw ^ ^ ^ e r ’s closliig costa.

669-2522

’’S e llin g  P o m p o  Since 19S2^”

E. BROWNMG
Brick with steel trim. 2 bedrooms, Uvlng room, dining room, 
den and utUlty room. Large porch A double garage. H lB  8H. 

NORTH HOBART
Great commercial locatiaa on a coiner lot. 26’ x 48’ building 
witb central beat A air. New covering on parking lot. MLS 
887C-

rORIBIttriAl PROPMTY
Historical building (Depot). Brick veneer building- Is 40’ x 
« ’ . 3 overhead doors A loading ramp. M IB  229C. 

SANDUEYOOD
Neat 3 bedroom home with fireplaee. Orvered patio, gas 
¿ iU . UtiUty room A garage. M IB  792.

CHAUMI09IT TMRACE
Beautifiilly decorated home in an exclusive area near coun
try chib. Sbedrooms, 2Vi baths, spacious diniiu room, Utdi- 
en, and family room. Many extras include: » r in k le r  sys
tem, terraceayard, wet bar A hobby room. (UU for more 
infonnatlan. IH B  7 « .

NORTH RUSSai
Custom-buUt home in a lovelY neighborhood on a coiner lot. 
4 bedrooms, 3Vi baths, ktteben has Jemt-Aire range. 2 tire- 
jUces, sprinkler system, guest house. Many extras! MLB

PK S T R E E T *
Unique, custom home with 3 Uving areas. Parquet floors la 
kitchen A den. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large utUita room. Lota 
of cloaeta. M IB  370.

NORTH NKSON
2 bedroom brick borne with single garage Large rooms and 
^ood carpet, but needs some work. M iB  6M.

IVORS STRSn
Neat 2 bedroom home with double garage, covered patio A 2 
storage buildings. Owner would consider carrying loan. 
MLB 9 » .

9WRTH D1WIOHT
3 bedroom home with steel siding A storm windows. Garage A carport. M IB 829.

NORTH SUMNBI
Move right Into this neat 3 bedroom home, bathroom com
pletely remodeled. Steel siding, cellar and garage. M IB 834. 

CHARIES
Brick 3 bedroom home with 1% baths. Uvlng room, den with 
fireplace, kitchen has built-ins. Covered patio and double 
garage. MLS 832.

NORTH GRAY
AdoU house! Coordinated wnUpaper and new carpet. Extra 
Insulatton. Deck, garage. MLB8C1.

WHITE DOR

OFFICE 669.2522 2208 CoFf. , P. trylon Porkwa,

..«M -im

W AL-M AR T Pampa, Texas 
2225 N, Hobart -  665-0727 

Mon.-Sat. 9 to 9, Sun. Noon-6

ATTENTION
Housewives

Need to fill positions^
8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Monday-Friday.

Part-time and Full-time 
Checkers weekends and 
nights.

Apply in person at 
Service desk 

E/O/E
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Welcome to our Service Department. Our story is a chill
ing tale of Scientific phenomenon. It is not a fantasy, but 
based on a Diagnostic approach that w ill' evaluate the 
problem you are having with your vehicle’s engine. 
Please do not be frightened by the Fast, Friendly Service 
you will receive. And as always. We use precision. Tech
nologically designed ''genuine GM Parts.”

Fbr genuine GM quality, 
get genuine GM parts at

Culberson-Stowers
Pam pa, Texas

«1 « *i
LUBE-OIL & WHEEL BEARING REPACK 1

1
■

FILTER 1
1
1

2-Wheel Drive Only 
Includes Free Front Brake Inspection

1
1
1
1

$1 C 9 5

1
1
1
1

$ 2 7 9 5

1

1
1
1
1

w/coupon 1
1

w/coupon 1■

LOFFER GOOD THRU 
10/31/88

1
1
1

OFFER GOOD THRU 
10/31/88

■
1
1

GM Can Only 
5 Qt. Limit Goodwrmtdi Oil 

5 Qt. Limit

GM Can Only
5 Qt. Limit Goodwrench Oil 

S Qt. Limit

1

Si

")W/i
#

Keep that great GM feeling 
with genuine GM parts.

Sulberson-Stowers
Pampa, Texas

Che vrolet-Pontiac-Buick-GMC - TOY OTA
805 N. Hobart 1-800-345-8355 '.  ̂ 665-1665

1̂ ,
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CLASSIC CAR SHOW
Saturday, October 15 and Sunday, October 16

wFTn̂ '̂i '/'7TT/ n  Trrn '''mrmiJTwrrm

The '50’s live again during this two day celebra
tion of Good Times and Good Values! Come by 
and let us treat you to fun and savings from days

Classic 
favorite hits, 

and there
will be H O T  D O G S  AN D  S O F T  DRINKS S O LD  
B O TH  DAYS, By the Pampa High Seniors De- 
velopemental Class, raising money for SPECIAL 
OLYM PICS. In addition to food, fun and frolic, we
would like to invite you to Bring Your ’50’s Car to 
The Sale And Receive A Free Pair of Fuzzy Dice! 
We will have a special area roped off for the 
display of these cars, so come on down, show off 
your pride and joy and have a great time at our 
sale! Don’t forget the Bargains waiting for you. 
There will be savings throughout the store. So 
bring the whole family or come with a Friend and 
Save like you haven’t In years. Come in and vote 
on your favorite car & register for Free Door 
Prizes.

COLA

DOOR BUSTER!
Asst. Famous 

Maker Watches 
Comp, to $95-$225

39.59
While 100 Last! Asst styles and 

some great names

DOOR BUSTER!
J.P. Stevens Towels 

Slightly Irregular Towels 
Slightly Irregular

Bath
Hand
Wash

6.00
3.50

DOOR BUSTER!
White Stag Missy Coordinates. Great Sweaters. 
Corduroy Pants and Skirts.

Values to 48.00

24.99

DOOR BUSTER!
Join Our Panty Club, buy 12 get 13th FREE 

Details In »o re

Carole Panties, asst, styles ... ........3/7*»
Warner Panties, asst, styles___  .............. 3/9® ®

Every Day Values

Missy and Juniors
Blast Active Wear Group for Missy
Victoria Wear Knit Separates
Sweaters USA Shells
Teddi Blouses
David Brett Sweaters
Fringe Bottom Skirts
Stripied Blouses Ship-N stxxe a nrxxe

Adolfo Embellished Velour Tops & Bottorr»
Inner Visions Coordinates by snip-N srwe
Famous Maker Sweaters
E.M.O. Coordinates
Pure Silk Separates t>y Jessica

50% off 
reg 30 00 21.99 
reg 28 00 16.99 
reg 28 00 19.99 
reg 40 00 29.99 
reg 33 00 17.99 

to 36 00 24.99 
to 48 00 39.99 

to80 0o50% off 
to 52 00,19.99 

to 90 00 25% off 
to 48 00 25% off

Razzle Me Missy & Jr. Skirts & Tops to 30.00 each 19.99 
Casual Isle Jog Suits reg 62 00 49.99
Peddlers Coordinates for Jrs.............  to 45 00 25% off
Rafael & Adolfo Embillished Tops to65oo39.99

California Krush 2 pc dressing short sleeve ...............to 57.00*24.99
Harot Short Sleeve Sweaters to 28 00 11.99

Mr. Stan Asst, styles. Country Denim Skirts 40.00 2 9 .9 9  

Rease Thank You Denim Jeans...................to 30 0 0 1 4 .9 9

Shoes
some sstectlons broken sizes

Jasmin Snake Skin Shoes m btivtaupe/red to sew 39.99 
Soft Spot Leather Walk Shoes rag. so 0017.99
Keds Champion Oxfords in white .. .^..........i«g 24.0017.99
Charm Step Supreme Purf
in isMie. black, beige, red. bone.....................................xag. 38.00 19.99|

Wennie Sneakers, 4 ootors................................... leg 11.00 5.99

COATS
Kashmiracle Coats, long............................reg 15000 99.99
Kashmiracle Coats, short reg 12000 79.99
Totes Coats For Rain reg eooo 49.99

Dresses

Great American Shirt Dresses, over leo reg to 4000 29.99
Dress Clearance, large sMt.........................................50% off

Housewares & Gifts

Copper Kitchen Assessories, many styles reg to 24 00 9 .9 9

Brass Plant Caddies........................................ reg 25 00 7.99
Natural Silk Flower Center piece in vase reg 12 00 4.99
Mini Hex Fish Aquarium...................................... reg 28 0011.99
Crystal Fruit Bowl, frosted floral pattern reg i4 00 5.99
Brass Candleabra, holds 5 candles............ reg 250011.99
Brass Mini Trays, assort., sizes...................... reg 800 3.99
Photo Album, 100 p a g e ................................. reg 15 ro 9.99
Assorted Silk Floral Arrangements reg to 3500 9 .9 9 -1 4 .9 9

Wok and Steamer Cookery Set................... reg eooo 29.99
Kitchen and Utility Clocks «Mt ttytea......... reg 10 3500 21.99

Mens Sweaters by Sole......................... .*... reg. 45.00 34.99
Mens Cardigan Sweaters by Robert Brucereg 3s 00 29.99 
Flannel Long Sleeve Raids by Arrow.,.......wg. 220017.99

Fancy Sweaters by Wickbury reg 4500 34.99
Jumpsuits, asst, styles & fabrics................ reg. 30 00 21.99
Oxford Cloth Dress Shirts, long sleeve.......reg 240016.99
Broadcloth Dress Shirts, long sleeve......... reg isoo 12.99
Oxford Cloth Dress Shirts, short sleeve reg 19 00 9.99 
Assorted Shorts, Tees, Shirts & Pants...  values to 28.00 4.99

' Linens
J.P. Stevens Co-ordinates Sheet Sets, slightly irregular

Twin
Reg $30
9.59

Full
Reg $40
19.59

Queen
Reg $60
22.59

King
Reg. $80
24.59

J.P. Stevens Comforters, 
slightly irregular

Twin 
Reg $ao

King
$120
39.99

Full 
$90-

19.99 29.99

Cotton Thermal Blankets, asst sNgbtty Irregutar AN sizes 14.99
Dhurri rugs.....................  ............................... leg. 12.00 5.99
Water Bed Sheets.................................. vamesto799533.99

Serene Highness Rllows Std. Queen Kinfl
" —  Reg. $25 R«g. wOReg . $20
11.99 16.99 20.99

Lingerie

Smart Time Dusters, asst, styles................. reg. 28.0019.99
,Vassarette Warm Robes, great selection . , rag 46 00 29.99
Cotton Flannel Taylored Pajamas............... mg. 26 0016.99
Asst. Gowns, Pajamas and more..........................50% off
Cotton Knit Night Shirts...........................mg. 20.0017̂ 99
ilse Stevens warm brushed Satin Gowns...rag. 4o.oo31.99

SALE STARTS SATURDAY
October IS

SALE CONTINUES SUNDAY
.  October 16

10-6 12-4


